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Chapter1
GeneralIntroduction
Criminal behavior is a noteworthy problem. Apart from personal damage to 
citizens, societal costs of crime are considerable. Estimates of the total material and 
financial costs of crime in the Netherlands have been over 20 billion euros on a 
yearly basis (Eggen & Van der Heide, 2006). Adolescents are responsible for a 
relatively large proportion of the total number of offenses. The prevalence of 
criminal behavior peaks in late adolescence at about ages 15 to 19 (Farrington, 
2005). Recently, over half of the underage youngsters reported a delinquent act in a 
representative Dutch sample (Van der Laan & Blom, 2006).  
Since the eighties increasing attention has been paid to youth delinquency by 
the Dutch government. One of the current focal points in Dutch policy is to 
provide parenting support to parents of youngsters at their first police contact in 
order to prevent youngsters to slide down from entering into criminal careers 
(Ministry of Justice, 2002). The belief that parents are able to influence the 
delinquent behavior of their children is widely accepted. In some courts in Western 
countries parents are even penalized for the antisocial conduct of their children 
(e.g., Bessant & Hil, 1998; Drakeford, 1996; Dundes, 1994).  
Studies that attempted to uncover the origins of the development of 
delinquent behavior found that family characteristics and, in particular, parenting 
behavior have been among the strongest predictors of criminal behavior (Cottle, 
Lee, & Heilbrun, 2001; Gendreau, Little, & Goggin, 1996). Family factors that 
were found to be associated with delinquency include poor parental attachment, 
harsh parental discipline, poor relationships with parents, poor supervision, and 
inconsistent discipline (Loeber & Stouthamer-Loeber, 1986).  
The question of whether parenting and delinquency are linked has received 
much attention, particularly in criminology but also in other fields of research such 
as family research. Although previous studies advanced the knowledge on 
parenting and criminal behavior, there is a problem related to the multidisciplinary 
character of this field of research. Criminologists investigated causes of the 
development of delinquent behavior, focusing on several domains of risk factors 
including the family, peers, neighborhoods and individual factors. In contrast, 
developmental and family scholars focused on how parenting influences the child, 
taking into account well-being depression, school achievement, aggression, 
delinquency and other child outcomes. Each of these disciplines has specific 
expertise in this field of interest but also noteworthy shortcomings. The field of 
criminology lacks expertise on parenting behavior and family dynamics, while 
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family researchers lack expertise on delinquency. For example, criminological 
theories have been criticized for the operationalization of family and parenting 
concepts such as assessments of bonds between parents and children to be often 
not very clear and not precise enough for empirical testing (Bahr, 1979; 
Cernkovich & Giordano, 1987; Weerman, 1998). Similarly, studies focusing on 
parenting behavior and examining child outcomes may be criticized for their 
delinquency measures, as these are often narrowly defined measuring only a limited 
range of delinquent acts which are mostly minor (e.g., Herman, Dornbusch, 
Herron, & Herting, 1997; Macie, 2003; Rasmussen, 1995; Singer, Miller, Guo, & 
al., 1999; Vissing, 1991). 
The present study was designed to bring together theoretical and empirical 
knowledge about parenting from family research and about delinquency from a 
criminological research tradition. The main objective of this thesis is to advance 
what is known about the association between parenting and delinquency by 
integrating components from these two disciplines, that is, by analyzing whether 
the concepts of parenting used in family research are linked to delinquent 
behavior.  
In the following sections the definitions of delinquency and parenting applied 
in this project are first described. Subsequently, an overview is provided of the 
theoretical approaches in both criminology and family research that address the 
link between parenting and delinquency. Next, the four central research themes of 
this thesis are introduced and relevant previous research is discussed. After that, 
the datasets used for this project are described, and finally, this thesis is outlined.  
1.1 DelinquencyandParenting
The definition and operationalization of the measurement of delinquency varies 
significantly across studies, cultures and countries. While some studies defined 
delinquency as minor illegal and non-illegal acts committed by a juvenile, others 
defined delinquency as more serious illegal acts (Van der Laan & Graham, 2004). 
These differences in definitions are partly due to the fact that countries differ in 
their definition of delinquency. In the Netherlands, delinquency is defined as 
committing crimes (Den Boon & Geereats, 2005) and in the United States 
delinquency is described as ‘behavior, especially by the young, that is antisocial or 
in violation of the law’ (Merriam-Webster's collegiate dictionary, 1993). Thus, while 
in the United States delinquency refers to acts committed by youngsters, in the 
Netherlands delinquency is the same as criminal behavior and is independent of 
the age of the offender and the seriousness of the offence. Adhering to the Dutch 
definition, in this thesis delinquency is defined as illegal problem behavior, that is, 
behavior that is prohibited by the law, ranging from minor acts such as petty theft 
to serious offences such as assault and murder.  
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The current project focuses on family factors related to delinquency. The 
terms family factors and family risk factors are often used in criminological 
research. Within the risk factor approach researchers seek to identify factors that 
increase (risk factors) or decrease (protective factors) the risk of delinquent 
behavior (Blokland & Nieuwbeerta, 2006, p. 14-15; Farrington, 2000). Family risk 
factors include characteristics of parenting as well as other aspects of family 
functioning such as marital discord, psycho-social problems of parents, and 
delinquency within the family (Loeber & Stouthamer-Loeber, 1986). This thesis 
mainly concentrates on family-process factors such as parenting or child rearing 
and parent-child relationship characteristics. Previous studies have indicated that 
these variables have stronger associations with delinquency compared to structural 
variables such as single-parent families, working mothers, and large families (e.g., 
Glueck & Glueck, 1950; Loeber & Stouthamer-Loeber, 1986; Nye, 1958; Sampson 
& Laub, 1993; Van Voorhis, Cullen, Mathers, & Garner, 1988; Wells & Rankin, 
1988).
1.2 TheoreticalBackground
Various theories focus on the influence of child rearing on delinquency. Some of 
these focus on explaining delinquency, such as Hirschi’s (1969) control theory, 
while others have a strong focus on the conceptualization of parenting and its 
effects, such as the typological parenting model of Maccoby and Martin (1983). In 
the following section a general overview is provided of theories based on 
approaches within developmental criminology and, after that, relevant theoretical 
approaches in family research are discussed.  
1.2.1 ApproachesinDevelopmentalandLifeǦCourseCriminologyResearch
In developmental and life-course criminology (DLC) three approaches have been 
distinguished which originate from the criminal career paradigm of Paternoster and 
Brame (1997): the general static, the general dynamic, and the typological 
approach.  
General static theories. Static theories postulate that the variation in criminal 
behavior is explained by individual differences in latent criminal propensity, and 
that these individual differences remain constant over time (Ezell & Cohen, 2005; 
Paternoster et al., 1997). A prototypical example is the model of Gottfredson and 
Hirschi (1990) stating that criminal behavior can be explained by the underlying 
factor, low self-control, which results from poor parenting (Hirschi & 
Gottfredson, 2001, p.229). According to Hirschi and Gottfredson (2001) 
individuals low in self-control are characterized by the inability to postpone 
gratification, a lack of assiduousness, and a tendency to engage in adventurous and 
physical activities. As a result adolescents with low self-control are expected to 
show high levels of delinquency. While recognizing inherent individual differences, 
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Gottfredson and Hirschi identified ineffective child rearing as a major source of 
low self-control. More specifically, they claimed low levels of self-control to result 
from parents failing to monitor the child’s behavior, to recognize deviant behavior 
when it occurs, and to punish such behavior (Gottfredson & Hirschi, 1990, p. 97). 
Parenting practices that reveal a lack of concern for the child, a lack of supervision 
or the inability to adequately react to the child’s deviance can thus be expected to 
predict high levels of delinquency. According to this theory environmental 
influences such as parenting play a role in childhood to shape the self-control of 
the child. After this period relative stability in criminal propensity is apparent 
(Hirschi & Gottfredson, 2001). 
General dynamic theories. Another approach within developmental criminology 
is the dynamic model with the major assumption that change is possible. Dynamic 
theories such as Sampson and Laub’s (1993; 2001a) age-graded social control 
theory, state that changes in life circumstances may generate turning points in an 
individual’s criminal career. As opposed to static theories, dynamic theories 
postulate that life circumstances are related to criminal behavior and that crime can 
be modified over the life course. According to Sampson and Laub (1993; 2001a), 
delinquent behavior is inhibited during childhood and adolescence by bonds to the 
family and school. During (young) adulthood, social ties to labor or marriage and 
other turning points in the life-course can modify trajectories of criminal 
offending. Based on dynamic theories such as the theory of Sampson and Laub, 
the influence of the family may diminish in young adulthood as the individual 
makes other main social ties.  
Typological theories. Both static and dynamic approaches are general theories 
explaining only level differences in delinquent development. These theories are 
‘general’ since they state that all criminal behavior can be explained by the same 
underlying factors. They do not address the issue of different typologies of 
offending careers that have different etiologies (Blokland & Nieuwbeerta, 2005; 
Ezell & Cohen, 2005; Farrington, 2005; Paternoster et al., 1997). Typological 
theories go beyond explaining differences in levels of delinquency and examine 
how delinquency changes by age. Moffitt (1993; 2006b), Patterson (e.g., Patterson 
& Yoerger, 2002), and Lahey and Waldman (2003; 2005) for example, tried to 
explain why delinquent trajectories are differently shaped for different types of 
individuals. The basic premise of these models is that children differ in key 
temperamental and cognitive elements that make up antisocial propensity. Children 
high on antisocial propensity are, under certain conditions, most likely to develop 
enduring patterns of delinquency. According to the these typological theories the 
child’s difficult behavior affects parents’ disciplinary strategies, resulting in harsher 
and inconsistent punishments and parents being less involved in the socialization 
process (Patterson, 1982). These negative child-parent transactions set off a child 
on a delinquent trajectory that starts in the early teens, entails many delinquent 
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acts, and persists far into adulthood. Moffitt (1993), for example, described these 
youngsters as life-course persistent offenders. A similar trajectory was proposed by 
Patterson and Yoerger (2002), identifying these youngsters as early starters.  
In contrast, neuropsychologically healthy children with average 
temperamental profiles, raised in adaptive family environments, are less likely to 
develop enduring and serious delinquency trajectories. These children tend to 
show minor, non-aggressive delinquent trajectories that peak in adolescence 
reflecting their desire to express autonomy from parental control (Moffitt, 1993) or 
peer pressure to engage in delinquent acts (Lahey & Waldman, 2003; Patterson & 
Yoerger, 2002). Finally, children with extremely low risk profiles will be impervious 
to these social influences and are expected to refrain from delinquency altogether. 
In summary, most static theories of delinquency operate under the 
assumption that the variation in criminal behavior is predominantly explained by 
individual differences in latent criminal propensity and that these individual 
differences remain constant over time. In contrast to static theories, dynamic 
theories postulate that criminal behavior can be modified over the life-course and 
that the influence of the family weakens as children age (Blokland & Nieuwbeerta, 
2005; Ezell & Cohen, 2005; Farrington, 2005; Paternoster et al., 1997). Whereas 
both static and dynamic approaches are ‘general’ in that their basic premise is that 
causal mechanisms account for all offenders and all types of offences, typological 
models suggest that several offender groups can be distinguished by different 
criminal trajectories. Typological theories propose that the etiology varies for 
offenders with different trajectories (Blokland & Nieuwbeerta, 2005; Ezell & 
Cohen, 2005; Farrington, 2005; Paternoster et al., 1997).  
1.2.2 DevelopmentalApproachesinFamilyResearch
In the parenting literature two perspectives have been adopted: research that is 
focused on dimensions of parenting and research focusing on typologies (Darling 
& Steinberg, 1993; O'Connor, 2002; Ten Haaf, 1993, p. 1). Dimensions are single 
concepts to describe parenting behaviors such as punishment, supervision, 
attachment, affection, and support, whereas typologies are constellations of 
parenting dimensions such as an authoritative parenting style which is a 
combination of supportive parenting, attachment and guiding the child’s behavior 
by conformity demands and giving information.  
Dimensional approach. Although various parenting dimensions have been 
proposed (see for an overview Holden, 1997, p. 25-28), two key dimensions, 
support and control, have been used to assess the quality of parenting behavior. 
The majority of parenting characteristics can be placed on the continuum of each 
of these two dimensions. According to Rollins and Thomas (1979) and Ten Haaf 
(1993), the support dimension can be represented as a whole range of positive and 
negative behavioral aspects such as acceptance, affection, love, support, warmth, 
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responsiveness, sensitivity, comradeship, communication and intimacy, but also 
hostility, neglect, and rejection. The control dimension has been defined as 
demanding and controlling the child. Some scholars have argued that control 
should not be viewed as unidimensional, since this dimension could be further 
divided into two separate constructs with a different meaning: authoritative control 
and authoritarian control (Baumrind, 1968, 1971; Ten Haaf, 1993).  
Typologicial approach. Important typologies have been developed, often referred 
to as parenting styles. For example, Baumrind (1971) distinguished three patterns 
of parenting: authoritative, authoritarian, and permissiveness. Authoritative 
parenting consists of guiding the child’s behavior cognitively, giving information, 
and stimulating responsible behavior of the child. Authoritarian or restrictive 
parenting emphasizes the negative aspects of control such as harsh punishment 
and love withdrawal. Permissiveness is described as a combination of lack of 
punishment, acceptance, and affirmation. Here, the parent allows the child to 
regulate his own activities as much as possible, and avoids control (Baumrind, 
1966).
Elaborating on the work of Baumrind (1966; 1971), Maccoby and Martin 
(1983) proposed a typology, defining parenting styles according to a two-
dimensional framework of support and control. According to Maccoby and 
Martin, four parenting styles can be identified: authoritarian (low support, high 
control), authoritative (high support and control), permissive (high support and 
low control), and neglecting (low support and control). Parenting styles are 
configurations of attitudes and behaviors of parents towards their child and create 
a context or a climate for the parent’s behavior (Darling & Steinberg, 1993). A 
parenting style is not considered domain specific, since it is displayed across many 
different situations (Darling & Steinberg, 1993). Some scholars have criticized the 
parenting styles-models because typologies of various aspects of parenting make it 
difficult to gain insight into what mechanisms or what aspects of parenting are 
responsible for the effect (Lewis, 1981). However, according to Baumrind (1967; 
1971) the influence of a single aspect of parenting is dependent on other aspects of 
parenting, and therefore, parenting characteristics should not be examined in 
isolation. In addition, other scholars have argued that adopting a typological 
approach is more suitable for studying a complex system such as a family, since 
this approach more properly accounts for the interactional nature and dynamics of 
families and differences within families (Henry, Tolan, & Gorman-Smith, 2005; 
Mandara, 2003; Mandara & Murray, 2002). Prior research revealed that an 
authoritative style had positive effects on child adaptation, whereas the remaining 
styles place the child at risk for negative child outcomes (Maccoby & Martin, 
1983). Neglectful parenting in particular is linked to delinquent behavior (Maccoby 
& Martin, 1983; Steinberg, Lamborn, Darling, Mounts, & Dornbusch, 1994).
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In sum, typologies or parenting styles are constellations of parenting 
dimensions. Frequently analyzed parenting styles are the authoritative, 
authoritarian, permissive, and neglectful parenting styles; the latter is found to have 
the strongest association with delinquency (Baumrind, 1968, 1971; Maccoby & 
Martin, 1983; Steinberg et al., 1994). 
1.3 ResearchThemes
In this thesis, four overall research themes are addressed. These themes are used to 
summarize the specific research questions of the four studies described in chapters 
2 to 5. In the first theme on unidimensional parenting characteristics and parenting styles in 
relation to delinquency, the issue is whether unidimensional parenting characteristics
and parenting styles explain delinquent behavior. The second theme, concurrent and 
longitudinal associations between parenting and delinquency, is related to the issue of 
whether findings regarding long-term links between parenting and delinquency are 
similar to those concerning cross-sectional links. The third theme deals with general 
delinquency and delinquency trajectories in relation to parenting, that is, whether delinquents 
follow different delinquency trajectories in their life-course and whether these 
distinct patterns of offending originate from families with different parenting 
characteristics.  
The fourth theme, sex-differences in the link between parenting and delinquency,
concerns the question of whether the sex of the child and the parent moderates the 
link between parenting and delinquency. The current project focuses on sex-
differences because of the dissimilarity in the proportion of males and females that 
engage in criminal behavior (Moffitt, Caspi, Rutter, & Silva, 2001) and since boys 
and girls are differentially parented by their fathers and mothers (Chapple, 
McQuillan, & Berdahl, 2005; Leaper, Anderson, & Sanders, 1998). In the following 
section the assumptions from the theoretical approaches from criminology and 
family research, and the results and limitations of previous studies are described 
for each of these four themes.  
1.3.1 Theme1:UnidimensionalParentingCharacteristicsandParentingStylesinRelationto
Delinquency
As mentioned earlier, two distinct approaches have been adopted in the parenting 
literature, that is, the dimensional approach and the typological approach. Since 
research generally focuses on unidimensional parenting characteristics in relation to 
delinquency and rarely on parenting styles (i.e., constellations of parenting 
dimensions), the first theme in this thesis not only addresses whether 
unidimensional parenting characteristics are linked to delinquency, but also 
whether parenting styles are linked to delinquency.  
Theories that seek to explain delinquent behavior, adopting a dimensional 
approach ascribe different effects of parenting dimensions on delinquent behavior. 
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Some theories argue that supportive parenting is vital in the development of 
delinquency, whereas others assume that control and discipline strategies have a 
stronger impact on delinquency. For example, drawing from a social control theory 
perspective, attachment is the strongest parenting characteristic in relation to 
delinquency (Hirschi, 1969), whereas coercion theory developed by Patterson 
(1982) ascribes a more prominent etiological role to the control, (i.e., parental 
discipline) in explaining criminal behavior. Other models do not distinguish 
between support and control, yet assume that the influence of both support and 
control are important in the development of delinquency. For example, Moffitt 
described life-course persistent delinquency as linked to inadequate parenting (e.g., 
Moffitt, 1993; Piquero & Moffitt, 2005), which she operationalized either as 
neglectful parenting, or as harsh and inconsistent discipline, rejection and maternal 
hostility (Moffitt, 2006a), representing both supportive parenting and control.
Furthermore, dimensional and typological approaches adopt different 
assumptions. The dimensional approach is based on the assumption that focusing 
on single dimensions of parenting is beneficial for investigating which specific 
child-rearing characteristics are linked to child outcomes with the purpose of 
discovering effective ingredients of interventions. In contrast, from a typological 
viewpoint single unidimensional parenting effects should not be examined in 
isolation (O'Connor, 2002). According to the latter method the combination of 
parenting characteristics and the relations among them define parenting, and 
therefore the dimensional approach does not properly account for the interactional 
nature and dynamics of families and differences within families (Mandara & 
Murray, 2002). To date, this dilemma of whether either applying the dimensional 
method or the typological method is more desirable remains unresolved 
(O'Connor, 2002).  
In sum, theories adopting a dimensional approach ascribe different effects of 
single parenting dimensions on delinquent behavior. Some theories argue that 
aspects of supportive parenting are important in the development of delinquency, 
whereas others put a higher value to control and discipline strategies. In addition, 
some models assign equal importance to both support and control in explaining 
delinquency. Other models argue for a typological approach in describing 
parenting behavior, and favor the examination of links between parenting styles 
and child outcomes. 
Empirical findings on the link between delinquency and unidimensional
parenting characteristics and styles have been reviewed in several meta-analyses. 
These previous statistical reviews found that parenting characteristics were among 
the best predictors of delinquency (Cottle et al., 2001; Gendreau et al., 1996). 
Parenting characteristics that had the strongest link to delinquency included lack of 
parental supervision, parental rejection, and parent-child involvement (Loeber & 
Stouthamer-Loeber, 1986). Although prior meta-analyses provided a more 
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systematic overview of parenting and delinquency than narrative reviews, some 
limitations should be mentioned. Most meta-analyses focused on risk factors in 
several domains such as peers, family, neighborhoods and individual factors, and as 
a consequence only a few family factors were examined in relation to delinquency. 
In contrast, the meta-analysis of Loeber and Stouthamer-Loeber (1986) included a 
broad range of family factors and has provided a foremost contribution to the 
field. However, since then many new investigations have been completed and 
progress has been made with regard to the method of meta-analysis, such as a 
method to analyze the heterogeneity of study results and to test for moderators. 
Therefore, an update is needed.  
Prior meta-analyses did not examine links between parenting styles and 
delinquency, since very few studies concentrated on parenting styles and 
delinquency. Summarizing the literature, several studies found significant links 
between neglectful parenting styles and high levels of delinquency (Maccoby & 
Martin, 1983; Steinberg et al., 1994). Furthermore, authoritative parenting was 
found to be a concurrent protective factor (Maccoby & Martin, 1983; Steinberg et 
al., 1994; Steinberg, Mounts, Lamborn, & Dornbusch, 1991). The findings 
regarding an authoritarian parenting style were inconsistent: some studies found 
elevated levels of delinquency in authoritarian families (Bronte-Tinkew, Moore, & 
Carrano, 2006), whereas other studies did not (Steinberg et al., 1994). The methods 
used to derive parenting styles have been criticized for either adopting a variable-
centered perspective or applying subjective cut-off scores to create parenting types 
(Henry et al., 2005; Mandara, 2003). 
Thus, although many empirical studies examined the links between parenting 
and delinquency, previous meta-analyses did not test moderators in order to find 
explanations for the differences in effect sizes. In addition, research on parenting 
and delinquency adopting a typological viewpoint, focusing on parenting styles has 
been scarce and results have been inconsistent.  
The present thesis addresses the issue of unidimensional parenting 
characteristics and parenting styles in relation to delinquency in four studies. The 
first study analyzes results of prior studies on the link between parenting 
characteristics and delinquency in a meta-analysis (chapter 2). The remaining three 
studies in this thesis are empirical studies focusing on the link between parenting 
styles and delinquency (chapters 3 to 5), analyzing data from a Dutch and an 
American sample.  
1.3.2 Theme2:ConcurrentandLongitudinalAssociationsbetweenParentingand
Delinquency
As mentioned in the theoretical section, general static and general dynamic 
approaches have contrasting assumptions regarding continuity and change in 
delinquent development. General static theories state that criminal propensity is 
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shaped during childhood by parenting and individual factors. Criminal propensity 
is relatively stable over time (i.e., between-individual differences are minimal), and 
effects of life-events are minimal. Hirschi and Gottfredson (2001, p.229) even state 
that: “identification of the causes of crime at one age may suffice to identify them 
at other ages as well - if so, cohort or longitudinal studies of crime are 
unnecessary.” As a consequence, the concurrent and longitudinal links between 
parenting and delinquency are relatively similar (Hirschi & Gottfredson, 2001).
In contrast, dynamic models argue that change is possible. Dynamic theories 
postulate that life circumstances are related to criminal behavior and that crime can 
be modified over the life course. For example, according to Sampson and Laub 
(1993; 2001a), delinquent behavior is inhibited during childhood and adolescence 
by bonds to the family and school. During (young) adulthood, social ties to labor 
or marriage and other turning points in life can modify trajectories of criminal 
offending. Based on dynamic theories, the influence of the family should be 
diminished in young adulthood as the individual makes other important social ties. 
Summarizing the assumptions of these distinct approaches, the parenting-
delinquency link is the same regardless the age of the individual according to 
assumptions of static models, whereas a significant long-term relationship between 
family factors and criminal behavior by young adults is unlikely according to 
dynamic models. 
Most of the empirical studies on the causes and correlates of delinquency 
have focused on adolescents. These studies are cross-sectional most of the time, 
rather than longitudinal, and if they are longitudinal, time intervals between 
measurements are often one year or a few years. A dearth of longitudinal studies 
analyzed childhood and adolescent antecedents of young adult delinquency. The 
results of studies on longitudinal associations between parenting characteristics and 
delinquency are contradictory. Loeber and Stouthamer-Loeber (1986 p. 123) found 
some evidence for so-called sleeper effects, with a tendency for parenting variables, 
especially parental supervision and rejection, to have stronger relationships with 
delinquency over time. More recent work, however, has not confirmed a sleeper 
effect. Sampson and Laub (1993) found that low maternal supervision, low 
mother-child attachment, and higher levels of parental rejection predicted young 
adults’ arrests, once delinquency during adolescence was controlled, however, 
family factors had no direct link with young adult crime. Thus, despite the fact that 
the family is a recurring factor in many criminological theories, it remains unclear if 
parenting processes will lead to later delinquency beyond adolescence. A limitation 
of many prior studies is that their design was cross-sectional.  
This thesis addresses the issue of whether the parenting-delinquency link is 
stable over time. The first study compares concurrent and longitudinal links 
between parenting and delinquency in a meta-analysis (chapter 2). The second 
study examines longitudinal links between parenting measured during early 
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adolescence and young adults’ delinquency (chapter 3) and the fourth study 
focuses on parenting measured during late adolescence and young adults’ 
delinquency (chapter 5), using data from a Dutch and an American sample. 
1.3.3 Theme3:GeneralDelinquencyandDelinquencyTrajectoriesinRelationtoParenting
General static theories and dynamic theories have in common that they maintain 
that risk factors including parenting are the same for all delinquents, that is, only 
differences between delinquents and nondelinquents are considered to be relevant. 
Contrary to this view, the main assumption of typological theories is that different 
types of delinquents can be identified on the basis of their offending pattern over 
time. Moreover, the typological theories assume that the etiology with regard to 
parenting is different for these delinquency trajectories.  
Empirical research analyzing whether different delinquency trajectories are 
associated with different family factors is scarce. Perhaps one of the reasons is that 
many studies do not cover a time span that is suitable to analyze patterns of 
delinquent behavior over time. In addition, findings of longitudinal studies thus far 
are mixed. Some studies found at least partially different familial etiologies for 
different trajectories (Chung, Hill, Hawkins, Gilchrist, & Nagin, 2002; Fergusson, 
Horwood, & Nagin, 2000; McDermott & Nagin, 2001; Wiesner & Silbereisen, 
2003; Wiesner & Windle, 2004), whereas other studies found no or very few 
differences (Nagin, Farrington, & Moffit, 1995; White, Bates, & Buyske, 2001; 
Wiesner & Capaldi, 2003). Although most theories explaining delinquent behavior 
by family characteristics state that parenting and family influences are strongest 
during childhood (Gottfredson & Hirschi, 1990; Moffitt & Caspi, 2001), most 
previous studies on delinquency trajectories did not address childhood parenting 
but concentrated on family factors measured during adolescence. Moreover, to our 
knowledge only one study analyzed the link between parenting styles and offending 
trajectories, finding that struggling families, which may be comparable to neglectful 
families, were at increased risk for each type of delinquent offending (Gorman-
Smith, Tolan, Loeber, & Henry, 1998). This study, however, covered a relatively 
limited period of 4 years in middle adolescence and analyzed concurrent links 
between patterns of family functioning and offending behavior (Gorman-Smith et 
al., 1998).
In sum, the dearth of research that examined differences in the links between 
parenting and trajectories of delinquency resulted in inconsistent findings. 
Furthermore, studies on parenting styles that investigated this issue are even 
scarcer.
The studies in the present thesis investigate whether parenting is differentially 
linked to different trajectories of delinquent behavior. The first three studies 
examine links between parenting and general delinquency (chapters 2 to 4). The 
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fourth study investigates the link between parenting styles measured during 
childhood and adolescent delinquency trajectories (chapter 5). 
1.3.4 Theme4:SexǦDifferencesintheLinkbetweenParentingandDelinquency
Although most traditional theories on the etiology of delinquency have focused on 
males (Cullen & Agnew, 1999), there are a few exceptions. For example, Hirschi 
(1969) suggested that the influence of social bonds on delinquency is the same for 
males and females. However, given that males are more involved in delinquent 
behavior than females (Moffitt et al., 2001), differences may exist in the link 
between parenting and delinquency that could explain these sex-difference in the 
prevalence of delinquency. Moreover, sex differences have been found in 
socialization and in rates of family risk factors of delinquency. For example, 
mothers were more supportive to their daughters than to their sons (Leaper et al., 
1998), and girls had higher social bond scores than boys (Chapple et al., 2005, p. 
369).
The majority of studies explored which family factors can explain 
delinquency in males. However, there are several studies that analyzed sex-
differences. Some studies reported stronger effects of parenting variables in girls 
(e.g., Nye, 1958), while others concluded that the family is more important to boys. 
For example, family strain had stronger effects on males than on females (Hay, 
2003). Reviews also reported contradictory findings. Stronger associations between 
parental care-giving and externalizing behavior were found for boys than for girls 
(Rothbaum & Weisz, 1994). In contrast, Hubbard and Pratt (2002) concluded that 
many of the strong predictors of female delinquency are the same as those of male 
delinquency. The quality of family relationships appeared to be one of the strong 
predictors of delinquency among females. Likewise, Loeber and Stouthamer (1986) 
concluded that the association between family factors and delinquency was similar 
for males and females. However, the study of Hubbard and Pratt (2002) analyzed 
four categories of predictors on only 11 published studies and the results of 
Loeber and Stouthamer-Loeber (1986) should be interpreted with caution, as the 
data on girls were limited.  
Next to sex-differences of the child in the parenting-delinquency link, the sex 
of the parent may affect the link between parenting and delinquency. Since the 
majority of family studies have focused on parenting by the mother we do not 
know whether fathers’ parenting is similarly linked to delinquency. However, there 
are several reasons to assume that fathers’ parenting and mothers’ parenting have 
different links to adolescents’ delinquency. For example, offending behavior by the 
father predicts delinquent behavior of their sons. Compared to other relatives such 
as the mother, siblings, and grandparents, the father’s arrest is the strongest 
predictor of the boy’s offending behavior (Farrington, Jolliffe, Loeber, 
Stouthamer-Loeber, & Kalb, 2001). Moreover, the longer antisocial fathers live 
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with their families the higher the risk for their children’s antisocial behavior (Jaffee, 
Moffitt, Caspi, & Taylor, 2003). Given that children more often identify with the 
same-sex parent, paternal parenting may have more influence on boys. This is 
essential since delinquency is more common among boys than among girls.  
Thus, findings on differences in the association between parenting 
characteristics and delinquency in boys and girls have been inconsistent (Chapple 
et al., 2005; Kim, Hetherington, & Reiss, 1999). Furthermore, father’s behavior is 
important in the development of delinquent behavior of the child, yet little 
research has examined the quality of fathers’ parenting in relation to the child’s 
well-being and delinquent behavior since most studies collected data on mothers’ 
parenting behaviors (Williams & Kelly, 2005).  
This thesis investigates child and parent sex-differences in the link between 
parenting and delinquency in two studies. In a meta-analysis, results of studies on 
parenting and delinquency focusing on boys are compared to those focusing on 
girls (chapter 2). In addition, the Dutch dataset is used to analyze (1) whether 
paternal and maternal parenting styles are each linked to delinquency, (2) whether 
combinations of paternal and maternal parenting styles are linked to delinquent 
behavior, and (3) whether these links differ for males and females (chapter 5). 
1.4 Samples
Three sources of data were used in the present project: (1) data from previous 
empirical studies which were analyzed in a meta-analysis (chapter 2), (2) empirical 
data from the Child-rearing and Family in the Netherlands Study (Gerris et al., 
1998; Gerris et al., 1992; Gerris et al., 1993; Vermulst et al., in press), and (3) data 
from the Pittsburgh Youth Study (Loeber et al., 2003; Loeber, Farrington, 
Stouthamer-Loeber, & Van Kammen, 1998; Loeber, Farrington, Stouthamer-
Loeber, & White, in press). In this section the Dutch and Pittsburgh datasets are 
described.
The Child-rearing and Family in the Netherlands Study (CFNS, Gerris et al., 
1998; Gerris et al., 1992; Gerris et al., 1993; Vermulst et al., in press) is a 
prospective longitudinal study on family functioning which started in 1990. The 
aim of the survey was to describe different forms of family relationships and child-
rearing practices of parents in Dutch families. In the first wave, data have been 
collected from 788 families in the whole country. A representative sample was 
selected as follows. First, a sample was drawn of all municipalities based on 
regional zone and degree of urbanization. After that, per municipality a sample of 
children was selected. An equal number of boys and girls were chosen with ages 9 
to 16. Both parents and the target child have been interviewed on a wide range of 
issues and many questionnaires about individual characteristics and perceptions of 
family functioning have been used. Follow-up data have been collected in 1995 
and in 2000. 
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The Pittsburgh Youth Study (PYS, Loeber et al., 2003; Loeber et al., 1998; 
Loeber et al., in press)1 is a prospective longitudinal study on the development of 
problem behavior and delinquency of boys from public schools in the inner city of 
Pittsburgh. One major aim was to measure as many factors as possible that, 
according to criminological theories, could have a causal relation to delinquent 
behavior. The study began in 1987 and followed the boys in childhood and 
adolescence. The total sample consisted of three cohorts of which the youngest 
boys were in grade 1 (about 7 years of age), the middle cohort was in grade 4 
(about 10 years of age) and the oldest sample was in grade 7 (about 13 years of 
age). In the first assessment the boys were screened on antisocial behavior. Based 
on a risk score for antisocial or problem behavior, a high risk group was defined as 
the most antisocial third of the sample (about 30%) and a low risk group as the 
remaining two-thirds of the sample of boys. About 250 subjects from each group, 
high risk and low risk, were randomly selected for follow-up assessments, thus 
about 500 boys per sample were selected for follow-up. In the present project data 
on the youngest and oldest samples were used. 
The two empirical studies are longitudinal, cover a period of at least 10 years, 
and have several comparable characteristics, but are also distinct in that they are 
more representative of either the criminology or family-oriented disciplines. 
Whereas the Pittsburgh Youth Study can be considered a criminological study 
adopting a well-defined delinquency concept, the Child-rearing and Family in the 
Netherlands Study, although also focusing on delinquency in a normative sample, 
includes a broad range of child-rearing characteristics which is very suitable to 
identify parenting styles. In order to make comparisons with previous 
criminological findings on parenting factors, the Pittsburgh Youth Study is used. 
Additionally, data from the Child-rearing and Family in the Netherlands Study is 
analyzed in order to extend research on parenting and delinquency by focusing on 
parenting styles.  
The longitudinal nature of both datasets made it possible to address the 
research themes of longitudinal associations and delinquency trajectories. The 
Dutch and Pittsburgh datasets cover a time span of 10 and 14 years respectively. 
Furthermore, since the youngest cohort in the PYS was followed from childhood 
up to late adolescence, it was possible to analyze links between parenting measured 
during childhood and delinquency trajectories during adolescence.  
Although the PYS focused on boys, the Dutch study provides data on boys’ 
and girls’ delinquency and on fathers’ and mothers’ parenting. Therefore, it is 
1 The Pittsburgh Youth Study was supported by grants from the Office of Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention, Office of Justice Process, U.S. Department of Justice to the principle 
investigators of the PYS, Rolf Loeber and Magda Stouthamer-Loeber (OJJDP Grant number OJJDP 
2005-JK-FX-0001). 
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possible to analyze potential differences between boys and girls in the parenting-
delinquency link and between potential influences of fathers’ and mothers’ 
parenting on their youngsters’ delinquent behavior. 
Thus, the data are complementary as the PYS is a longitudinal criminological 
study with extensive data on delinquency and convictions covering childhood up 
to young adulthood on a high risk sample, whereas the CFNS has wide-ranging 
data on parenting characteristics and styles and is from a low risk sample.  
1.5 ThesisOutline
This thesis addresses four research themes that are relevant to the parenting-
delinquency link from either a criminological or a family research perspective. The 
first theme considers whether parenting styles and unidimensional parenting 
characteristics are related to delinquency. The second theme concerns concurrent 
and longitudinal links between parenting and delinquency, while the third theme 
considers general delinquency and delinquency trajectories in relation to parenting. 
Finally, the fourth theme deals with sex-differences in the parenting-delinquency 
link. The four studies that are conducted to address these research themes are 
described in chapters 2 to 5. Table 3 provides an overview of these chapters. 
Chapter 2 describes a meta-analysis on unidimensional parenting 
characteristics and styles in relation to delinquency (theme 1). In this meta-analysis 
144 manuscripts are systematically analyzed computing mean effect sizes for each 
parenting dimension and investigating the influence of moderators. Concurrent 
and longitudinal studies analyzing the link between parenting and delinquency are 
examined (theme 2). Furthermore, the meta-analysis examines whether the sex of 
the child moderates the relationship between parenting and delinquency (theme 4). 
Chapter 3 investigates the long-term associations between parenting and 
delinquency (theme 2). The chapter focuses on parenting in early adolescence in 
relation to delinquency in young adulthood (theme 2), covering a period of about 
10 years. This study uses data from both the CFNS and the PYS.  
Chapter 4 deals with links between parenting styles and different trajectories 
of delinquents. First, on the basis of self-reported and official delinquency data 
collected in the PYS during adolescence, several delinquency types are identified 
(theme 3). Next, the links between parenting styles and these different types of 
delinquents are investigated (theme 1).  
Chapter 5 presents a study on the relationship between fathers’ and mothers’ 
parenting styles (theme 1) and delinquency in adolescence and young adulthood. 
Both concurrent links as well as longitudinal links between parenting typologies 
and delinquency were investigated using data from the CFNS (theme 2). 
Furthermore, sex-differences in the parenting-delinquency link are studied by 
analyzing interaction-effects between parenting and sex on delinquency, 
conducting separate analyses on fathers’ and mothers’ parenting, and concentrating 
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on combinations of parenting styles of fathers and mothers in relation to 
delinquency (theme 4).  
Finally, chapter 6 summarizes and discusses the results of the four studies in 
relation to the research themes. In addition, the present thesis research is evaluated 
and directions for further research are provided. 
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Chapter2
TheRelationshipbetweenParentingand
Delinquency:AMetaǦAnalysis2
A meta-analysis of 144 published and unpublished manuscripts was conducted to determine 
whether the association between parenting and delinquency exists and what the magnitude of this 
linkage is. Supervision, overprotection, family process, rejection, and consistency in discipline, had 
the strongest link with delinquent behavior. Small but robust effect sizes were found for inductive 
parenting, authoritative-effective parenting and inadequate parenting. No gender differences were 
found with regard to the relationship between parenting and delinquency. The effect sizes were 
moderated by age, informant on parenting, design of the study, and delinquency seriousness, 
indicating that some parenting behaviors are more important for particular contexts or 
subsamples, such as attachment which was strongly linked to official delinquency. Our findings 
indicate that Hirschi’s social bond theory more strongly applies to official delinquency, while 
Patterson’s coercion theory is more relevant for less serious delinquent behavior.  
2.1 Introduction
Currently, parents of young people are often blamed for the delinquent behavior 
of their children. In some courts parents are even penalized for the antisocial 
conduct of their children (e.g., Bessant & Hil, 1998; Drakeford, 1996; Dundes, 
1994). It is widely assumed in lay as well as scholarly theories that parenting and 
delinquency are related. Interest in the family as a causal factor in crime was 
apparent in early theories on social disorganization (Gove & Crutchfield, 1982; 
Van Voorhis et al., 1988), and in both theoretical and empirical investigations 
promoted by the social bond model of Hirschi (1969). 
2 Hoeve, M. (2006). Opvoeding en delinquent gedrag: Een meta-analyse. In J. R. M. Gerris (Red.),
Gezinsonderzoek, deel 20: Het belang van school, ouders, vrienden en buurt (pp. 49-64). Assen: Van Gorcum. 
Hoeve, M., Dubas, J. S., Eichelsheim, V. E., Van der Laan, P. H., Smeenk, W., & Gerris, J. R. M. 
(submitted). The relationship between parenting and delinquency: A meta-analysis. 
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It is evident that researchers have shown wide interest in the relationship 
between family characteristics and delinquency, particularly among adolescents. 
Many studies found evidence for the relationship between delinquent behavior and 
various family factors, such as lack of supervision, harsh punishment and weak 
attachment (Andrews & Bonta, 2003; Loeber & Stouthamer-Loeber, 1986; 
Wasserman & Seracini, 2001). Nevertheless, it is difficult to draw clear conclusions 
regarding the magnitude of the linkage between parenting characteristics and 
delinquent behavior. An important reason for this difficulty is the heterogeneity of 
the study results in this field of research. For example, researchers have found 
effect sizes regarding physical punishment ranging from very low (d = .03) to high 
(d = .66) (Loeber & Stouthamer-Loeber, 1986). Very few studies have focused on 
identifying factors that moderate the association between parenting and 
delinquency and, consequently, which factors explain the heterogeneous results.  
In a series of meta-analyses we summarize and integrate the previous 
findings. The first goal is to analyze which parenting characteristics are related to 
delinquency. The second purpose is to identify moderators that affect the 
parenting – delinquency association. The third goal is to analyze the relative 
influence of the moderators. We first review theoretical perspectives regarding the 
link between parenting and delinquency and results from previous meta-analyses. 
Subsequently, we describe why certain decisions regarding the present meta-
analysis were made, and the potential moderators of the link between parenting 
and delinquency. 
2.2 TheoreticalPerspectives
Theories have contrasting assumptions with regard to which parenting 
characteristics have the strongest association with delinquency. In the present 
review we focus on three hypotheses that each stem from a different theoretical 
orientation.  
Drawing from a control theory perspective, the first hypothesis predicts that 
attachment is the strongest parenting characteristic in relation to delinquency. 
Hirschi (1969) stated that criminal behavior is explained by the lack of bonding to 
conventional society, such as the family, school or work. The family plays a 
prominent role in this theory. Hirschi described four elements of social bonds: 
attachment, commitment, involvement, and belief. For example, attachment to 
family and involvement in family activities are the social bonds concerned with the 
family. According to Hirschi, delinquent behavior will be low in families with 
affective ties between the child and the parents. He explained this by arguing that 
when juveniles are closely attached to their parents, they are more likely to care 
about the normative expectations of their parents and therefore resist delinquent 
impulses. The quality of attachment functions as an ‘indirect parental control’: 
conventional behavior of the child is achieved as a by-product of the child-parent 
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attachments and not as the result of parental disciplining behavior (Cullen & 
Agnew, 1999). Delinquent behavior will increase if attachment to the parent is 
weakened. Hirschi conceptualized attachment as a multidimensional construct that 
consists of three interrelated components: virtual supervision (psychological 
presence of parents during opportunities to commit delinquency), intimacy of 
communications (the parents sharing their feelings and reasons for their rules with 
the child and the child sharing his or her plans, thoughts, and opinions with the 
parents), and affectional identification (the adolescent’s love, respect, and care for 
his or her parents). Later, Hirschi included ‘direct controls’, which are external 
controls imposed by restriction and punishment. Another control theory has been 
developed by Nye (1958). He distinguished four types of social control: direct 
control, indirect control, internalized control, control over opportunities for 
conventional and deviant activities. The concepts of indirect and internalized 
control correspond conceptually to the concepts of attachment and belief of 
Hirschi (1969). Both Nye and Hirschi argued that for adolescent children, the 
supervision by parents is probably limited, because youths in this age period spend 
less time with their parents and are relatively autonomous (Wells & Rankin, 1988). 
Thus, most of the time parents are not able to supervise their children. Therefore, 
Hirschi and Nye considered direct parental control, such as supervision and 
discipline as etiologically less relevant as a predictor of delinquency, compared to 
indirect control such as attachment (Larzelere & Patterson, 1990).  
The second hypothesis is drawn from a social learning perspective and 
predicts that supervision and consistency in discipline are the strongest parenting 
characteristics in relation to delinquency. Unlike the above mentioned control 
theories, coercion theory developed by Patterson (1982) ascribes a more prominent 
etiological role to direct controls such as parental discipline in explaining criminal 
behavior (Larzelere & Patterson, 1990). This theory assumes that less skilled 
parents fail to provide effective punishment for disobedience. Although these 
parents threaten or hit their children more often than other parents, they usually 
do not follow through on their warnings. By not doing so, they remove the 
aversive stimuli (i.e., the conflict with their child). In this way their requests and 
warnings have little effect and they unintentionally reinforce their children’s 
antisocial behavior. Thus, coercion theory predicts that the discipline and 
monitoring practices of parents are most important in preventing their children 
from delinquent behavior.  
The third hypothesis predicts that a neglectful style is the strongest parenting 
style in relation to delinquency. A traditional socialization theory distinguished two 
well known child-rearing dimensions (Maccoby & Martin, 1983). The first 
dimension is support and is defined as warmth, affection, and responsiveness. The 
second dimension, control, is defined as demanding and controlling the child. By 
combining these dimensions, the following parenting styles can be identified: 
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authoritative parenting (high on both control and support), authoritarian parenting 
(high on control and low on support), permissiveness (low on control and high on 
support), and neglectful (low on both control and support) (Baumrind, 1971; 
Maccoby & Martin, 1983). Authoritative parenting consists of guiding the child’s 
behavior cognitively and giving information as well as granting autonomy, 
stimulating responsible behavior of the child. Authoritarian or restrictive parenting 
emphasizes the negative aspects of control such as harsh punishment and love 
withdrawal (Darling & Steinberg, 1993; Ten Haaf, 1993). Permissiveness is 
described as a combination of lack of punishment, acceptance, and affirmation. 
Here, the parent allows the child to regulate his own activities as much as possible, 
and avoids control (Baumrind, 1966). Neglectful parents are uninvolved, ignoring 
and indifferent with regard to the child’s actions and feelings (Maccoby & Martin, 
1983). In general, it is widely assumed that an authoritative style promotes positive 
child adjustment, such as higher school achievement and well being. The remaining 
styles, in particular permissiveness and neglectful parenting, result in negative child 
adjustment, such as truancy and problem behavior. However, there are indications 
that neglectful parenting in particular raises delinquent behavior (Maccoby & 
Martin, 1983; Steinberg et al., 1994).  
In summary, scholars have different hypotheses regarding the relationship 
between parenting and delinquency. Whereas control theorists claim that the bond 
between parent and child is the most important family factor that explains 
delinquent behavior (Hirschi, 1969; Nye, 1958), others argue that parental control 
is crucial in preventing delinquency (Patterson, 1982), and still others state that if 
the combination of the dimensions support and control is not optimal (i.e., 
neglectful parenting style) children will have a higher probability of delinquency 
involvement (Maccoby & Martin, 1983; Steinberg et al., 1994). 
2.3 PriorMetaǦAnalyses
There are several reasons that make it appropriate to conduct a review such as a 
meta-analysis. First of all, the large number of concepts makes it difficult to get a 
clear picture of the previous findings. Many different family concepts have been 
analyzed in previous studies. For example, attachment has been operationalized in 
a variety of ways, including affection and love, interest, support, and lack of 
rejection (Rankin & Wells, 1990). Furthermore, next to supervision or parental 
control, some researchers have included such measures as the time spent with 
parents or engaging in activities with parents as indexes of control (Wells & 
Rankin, 1988). Also, parenting in relation to delinquency has been studied as both 
styles and single dimensions (e.g., Gray & Steinberg, 1999). Given that a broad 
range of concepts are used, a review could result in a more definite conclusion on 
the link between parenting and delinquency.  
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Furthermore, a meta-analysis is more suitable than a narrative review, because 
a considerable body of empirical research on the relationship between family 
factors and delinquency exists. Moreover, the inconsistencies in the literature make 
it difficult to summarize the results in a narrative review. For example, Wells and 
Rankin (1988) concluded that direct controls such as normative regulation, 
monitoring and punishment have the same impact on delinquency as parental 
attachments, whereas Wright Cullen and Wooldredge (2000, p. 140) concluded that 
results on direct controls are mixed with inconsistent findings. Comparisons are 
difficult to make in a narrative review if results of many studies have been 
inconsistent due to differences in study characteristics such as the measure of 
delinquent behavior (self-reported vs. official delinquency, Wells & Rankin, 1988), 
whereas a meta-analysis can identify heterogeneous and homogeneous effect sizes 
which in turn helps to identify moderating factors. 
A few meta-analyses have examined the association between parenting and 
delinquency. Roughly, these meta-analyses can be classified into three groups: (1) 
meta-analyses on various domains of risk factors for crime or delinquency, 
including family factors, neighborhood characteristics, or peer influence, (2) meta-
analyses on one specific family factor such as single-parent families or marital 
relations and (3) meta-analysis on several family factors. However, as we will 
explain below, these meta-analyses have been inconclusive. The first and largest 
group consists of meta-analyses of risk factors for delinquency (Cottle et al., 2001; 
Gendreau et al., 1996; Hubbard & Pratt, 2002; Lipsey & Derzon, 1998; Loeber & 
Dishion, 1983). These reviews have analyzed studies on predictors from different 
domains including family factors. Next to offence history, family factors were 
among the best predictors of recidivism compared to other domains, such as 
socio-economic status, intellectual functioning, and personal distress (Cottle et al., 
2001; Gendreau et al., 1996). To be more specific, supervision and discipline were 
among the most important predictors of delinquency (Loeber & Dishion, 1983). 
Furthermore, it was found that family relationships were robust predictors of 
female offending (Hubbard & Pratt, 2002). 
The second category of meta-analysis concentrated on one specific family 
factor, such as divorced families or single-parent families and marital violence in 
relation to problem behavior or delinquency (Alalu, 2000; Wells & Rankin, 1991). 
The researchers of the former meta-analysis found a consistent association 
between divorce status and delinquency. Interestingly, this association was stronger 
for status offences (which were considered as minor forms of delinquency) and 
weakest for serious forms of delinquency such as interpersonal violence. From the 
latter meta-analysis it became clear that marital violence affected children’s 
adaptation. A relationship was found between marital violence and conduct 
problems (Alalu, 2000).  
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The third category of meta-analyses considered the association between 
several family factors and delinquency. Only one meta-analysis on this topic exists. 
Loeber and Stouthamer-Loeber (1986) analyzed over seventy studies and 
developed a paradigm for categorization of the family factors, including neglect 
(e.g., parent-child involvement), conflict (discipline and rejection), deviant 
behaviors and attitudes (e.g., parental criminality), and disruption (e.g., marital 
relations and parental absence). They subsequently analyzed longitudinal and 
concurrent studies on delinquency and non-illegal problem behavior in relation to 
family factors. The best predictors of delinquency and problem behavior included 
lack of parental supervision, parental rejection, and parent-child involvement. In 
contrast to findings of Loeber and Dishion (1983), parental discipline appeared to 
be a weaker predictor than other family variables.  
In summary, from previous statistical reviews, it was found that several family 
factors were among the best predictors of delinquency. Although these meta-
analyses provided a more systematic overview of parenting and delinquency than 
narrative reviews, there are some limitations. A disadvantage of meta-analyses on 
risk factors is that the units of their focus are very broad. If the domain of family 
factors is considered as one category, the study results within that category might 
be too heterogeneous, because several family factors such as family size, 
attachment, or punishment are taken together into the same category. 
Furthermore, only a small number of parenting characteristics or parent-child 
relationships have been analyzed in these reviews. The meta-analyses of one 
specific family factor, such as divorced families do not have the problem of mixing 
different family concepts into a single analysis. Unfortunately, meta-analytic studies 
of this kind are rare. Although the meta-analysis of Loeber and Stouthamer-Loeber 
(1986) has provided a valuable and important contribution to the field, since then, 
many new investigations have been completed and progress has been made with 
regard to the method of meta-analysis. Thus, the present meta-analysis extends 
their work by including recent studies and by conducting homogeneity tests and 
moderator analyses. 
2.4 ObjectivesofthePresentMetaǦAnalysis
The primary goal of this study is to provide a more comprehensive picture of the 
magnitude of the parenting – delinquency association. Furthermore, we aim to 
identify potential moderators that influence the link between parenting and 
delinquency. The current meta-analysis differs from the previous work of Loeber 
and Stouthamer in five distinct ways. First, we mainly concentrate on delinquency 
and to a lesser extent on non-illegal problem behavior. We define delinquency as 
illegal problem behavior, that is, behavior that is prohibited by the law. Second, the 
present study focuses on proximal family factors. Proximal factors include parent-
child interaction and family factors in which both the parent and the child are 
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directly involved (e.g., Dekoviý, Janssens, & Van As, 2003; Krishnakumar & Black, 
2002; Stevens, Vollebergh, Pels, & Crijnen, 2005). We focus on these family 
factors, because this concept is clear-cut and less broad than family factors in 
general. Furthermore, research indicates that these family variables have stronger 
associations with delinquency, compared to structural variables such as single-
parent families, working mothers, and large families (e.g., Glueck & Glueck, 1950; 
Loeber & Stouthamer-Loeber, 1986; Nye, 1958; Sampson & Laub, 1993; Van 
Voorhis et al., 1988; Wells & Rankin, 1988). Moreover, some of these family 
factors have been analyzed in previous meta-analyses (Alalu, 2000; Wells & Rankin, 
1991). Third, the present meta-analysis includes recent empirical studies up until 
2005. Fourth, we apply the following methodological refinements. Independent 
published and unpublished studies are collected and combined effect sizes are 
computed, weighted by sample size. Furthermore, the family factors are 
categorized according to a replicable method and tested for the reliability of our 
coding system. Finally, heterogeneity of effect sizes within a parenting category is 
tested and potential moderators are analyzed. Multiple regression analyses are 
conducted to estimate the relative influence of the moderators. The main 
moderators are discussed in the next section. 
2.5 ModeratorAnalysis
One advantage of a meta-analytic approach over a narrative approach is the 
opportunity to test moderators of the link between parenting and delinquency. 
Studies differ considerably with regard to characteristics of the sample, the 
instruments to measure parenting or delinquency, the informants, and the design. 
These factors may influence the magnitude of the relationship between parenting 
and delinquency. Given the heterogeneity of study outcomes, our second goal is to 
identify potential moderators. We consider four main moderators: gender, the 
informant of parenting (parent or child), the source of delinquency (self-reported 
or official delinquency), and short- versus long-term relationships between family 
characteristics and delinquency. Finally, we also examine the relative importance of 
each of these moderators using modified weighted multiple regression analysis 
(Lipsey & Wilson, 2001). 
2.5.1 Gender
Gender is an important moderator, as it is fairly unknown what the differences are 
between samples that consist of only boys or samples with only girls with regard to 
the relation between family factors and delinquency. Some studies reported 
stronger effects of parenting variables in girls (e.g., Nye, 1958), while others 
concluded that the family is more important to boys. For example, it was found 
that family strain had stronger effects on males than on females (Hay, 2003). 
Reviews also report contradictory findings. Hubbard and Pratt (2002), in their 
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meta-analysis, concluded that many of the strong predictors of female delinquency 
are the same as those of male delinquency. The quality of family relationships 
appeared as one of the strong predictors of delinquency among females. However, 
the researchers analyzed four categories of predictors on only 11 published studies. 
Moreover, they combined family structure, disciplinary control, and overall 
relationships into their concept of family relationships; single family factors such as 
supervision were not analyzed. In another meta-analysis, stronger associations 
between parental care-giving and externalizing behavior were found for boys than 
for girls (Rothbaum & Weisz, 1994). Loeber and Stouthamer (1986), on the other 
hand concluded that the association between family factors and delinquency were 
similar for males and females. However, this should be interpreted with caution, as 
the data were not extensive. Thus, findings to whether there are gender differences 
with regard to the relationship between family characteristics and delinquency have 
been inconsistent (Chapple et al., 2005; Kim et al., 1999). Therefore, studies on 
males and females are compared in the current meta-analysis. 
2.5.2 ParentingInformant
Some studies on parenting and delinquency used information about parenting 
reported by the child, whereas other studies used the parent as an informant. 
Results of parenting-delinquency associations may be different for these 
informants, because family members experience their interactions differently and 
therefore have dissimilar views on parenting and parent-child relations (e.g., Lanz, 
Scabini, Vermulst, & Gerris, 2001; Steinberg, 2001). Parents are more likely to 
outline the positive characteristics of their family, possibly due to their large 
personal investments in their family, while adolescents tend to report more 
negatively about parenting. Adolescents tend to overestimate the negative aspects 
of parenting because they want to express their uniqueness and independence, 
whereas parents tend to overestimate the positive aspects of parenting (Noller & 
Callan, 1988). Moreover, differences in parent reports and adolescent reports on 
parenting may be caused by the fact that parents are more likely to hold on to the 
affect they feel for their children after a negative interaction (2001). Given that 
children and parents report on parenting differently, the magnitude of the 
association between parenting and delinquency may fluctuate for different 
informants. In the present meta-analysis, studies with the child as informants are 
therefore compared with studies on parenting reported by the parent. 
2.5.3 DelinquencySeriousness
From previous studies comparing self-report and official measures of criminal 
involvement, self-report data on delinquency have been found to result in higher 
estimates of participation in crime than official data (Maxfield, Weiler, & Widom, 
2000). In addition, participants report serious stigmatizing crimes, such as assault 
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and hitting a spouse or partner to a lesser extent than minor delinquency (Babinski, 
Hartsough, & Lambert, 2001). Therefore, it has been suggested that self-report 
measures should be used for less serious crimes and for most serious crimes one 
should collect information from official records (Babinski et al., 2001). Researchers 
differ in the significance they attribute to the influence of the source of 
delinquency data on the parenting-delinquency link. Some scholars maintained that 
results are generally similar for studies that concentrated on self-reported 
delinquency compared to those examining official measures (Gove & Crutchfield, 
1982). However, Loeber and Stouthamer-Loeber (1986, p. 125) did find some 
differences with regard to family factors. For example, the relationship between 
supervision and delinquency was stronger for official delinquency than self-
reported delinquency. Given that official delinquency is often more serious than 
self-reported delinquency, we focus on effects of the source of delinquency (self-
reported or official delinquency) on the parenting-delinquency connection.  
2.5.4 ShortǦTermversusLongǦTermAssociations
A final important issue is whether or not parental behavior and parent-child 
relations have stronger or weaker relations to delinquency over time. Colpin (1999) 
mentioned the bidirectional-transactional feature of child-rearing. Parental effects 
take place through continuing interactions which are often self-stabilizing (Holden 
& Miller, 1999). Moreover, in a meta-analysis, parenting was found to be relatively 
stable across time (Holden & Miller, 1999). It is therefore interesting to compare 
the results of cross-sectional studies with those of longitudinal studies in light of 
the theories concerning whether the family has enduring importance.  
Theories on the causes of crime have contradictory hypotheses on this issue. 
For example, static theories, such as Hirschi’s (1969) theory aim to explain 
between-individual differences in criminal behavior. Although Hirschi stated that 
bonds to parents may vary over time, he hypothesized that no age differences will 
appear in the associations between parenting and delinquency (Seydlitz, 1993). This 
hypothesis has been challenged, however, by the developmental theories. These 
theories are more dynamic in nature and try to explain within-individual 
differences. For example, Sampson and Laub’s (2005) age-graded theory predicts 
that the relationship between parenting and delinquency will change over time. As 
youngsters age, social ties to labor or marriage can modify trajectories of criminal 
offending and the influence of the family of origin should decrease over time. 
Loeber and Stouthamer-Loeber (1986) found some evidence for ‘sleeper effects’, 
however. For example, supervision appeared to have stronger long-term effects 
than short-term effects in normal samples. However, the researchers did not test 
this effect statistically in a moderator analysis. In the present meta-analysis we 
address this issue empirically by testing the moderators design (cross-sectional or 
longitudinal), time-interval between measurements, and age of the subjects. 
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In summary, this study addresses the following research questions: Which 
parenting behaviors or parent-child relations are related with delinquency? How 
strong is the connection between parenting variables and delinquency? Do 
stronger associations emerge with samples of males or females? Are long-term 
associations stronger than short-term associations? Which source of delinquency 
(self-reported or official) yields the strongest effect sizes? Which informant of 
parenting (parent or child) yields the strongest parenting-delinquency association? 
We also examine other potential moderator variables, including methodological 
characteristics such as sample size, number of items in delinquency and parenting 
questionnaires, and general characteristics such as publication year, publication 
status, continent, and percentage minorities in the sample. The final research 
question addresses the relative importance of the moderators. 
2.6 Method
2.6.1 SelectionoftheStudies
Before studies were collected for the meta-analysis, four selection criteria were 
formulated. The first criterion concerned the operationalization of delinquency. 
Studies in which delinquency was defined as behavior prohibited by the law were 
selected.3 The second criterion concerned the operationalization of parenting. We 
consider family factors as behaviors or relationships in which the parent and child 
are directly involved. Examples are (perceptions on) actual child-rearing behavior, 
communication between parent and child, the relationship between parent and 
child and characteristics of the family as a system, such as family climate. Only 
variables that referred to the interaction between the parents and their children, 
such as punishment, supervision, communication, and attachment were included. 
Family factors that referred to behavior of the parent in which the child was not 
directly involved, such as criminality by parents, parental stress, marital problems, 
and parental depression were excluded. The third criterion was that each sample 
would have to include participants from Western countries, because it is known 
that cultural differences exist with regard to child-rearing. The final criterion 
concerned the results reported in the article. The article had to present the results 
of a bivariate analysis of the association between a family factor and delinquency. 
Papers that only presented multivariate results were excluded from the meta-
analysis because they cannot be compared over studies.  
3 Studies on problem behavior, which we consider as behavior that is not prohibited by the law, was 
not included. Nevertheless, we found many studies that used self-reported questionnaires for 
measuring delinquency. Often, these questionnaires had both items on problem behavior or status 
offences and delinquency. These studies were included in our meta-analysis. 
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On the basis of the selection criteria mentioned above, studies were collected 
according to the following procedure. First, electronic databases such as ERIC, 
PsycINFO, Sociological Abstracts and Criminal Justice Abstracts were searched 
through for articles, books, chapters, paper presentations, dissertations and 
reviews. Search terms such as delinquent, delinquency, crime, criminals, offend, 
offenders, anti-social were cross-referenced with parenting, child-rearing, family 
factors, parent-child relationship, and parent-influence. To be sure we did not miss 
any unpublished studies we conducted an extra search in which we used the 
keywords paper presented, conference, lecture, manuscript, speeches-or-meeting-
papers, report, meeting, symposium, congress, paper. Next, we searched in our in-
house database, which contains many references of articles and books about 
parenting and delinquency. The above mentioned keywords were used in this step. 
After that, manual searches were applied, which means that reference lists of 
reviews and other articles were checked in order to find relevant studies not found 
in the electronic databases. Finally, experts in the field were asked whether they 
knew of any other relevant published or unpublished studies.4
We found a total of 414 published and unpublished papers, which we had 
selected based on the information in the abstract. As this information was often 
incomplete to be able to apply our selection criteria, we then obtained copies of 
the entire paper. After we went through these articles again, we finally selected 144 
manuscripts in which empirical studies were presented. Two hundred seven papers 
did not meet our criteria and were excluded from our meta-analysis. The main 
reason for elimination was that multivariate and not bivariate associations were 
reported. Four articles reported bivariate associations by odds ratios and gammas. 
As these test statistics were not transformable to Pearson’s r, we excluded these 
articles from the meta-analysis (Farrington, 2002; Farrington, Loeber, & 
Stouthamer-Loeber, 2003; Patterson & Yoerger, 1995; Sampson & Laub, 1993). 
Furthermore, many studies analyzed relationships between family factors and non-
illegal problem behavior instead of delinquency. The remaining 63 articles were 
reviews or state of the art papers that did not present empirical studies. We used 
these articles for manual searches. 
2.6.2 FileDrawerProblem
Many meta-analysis experts suggest including both published and unpublished 
studies (e.g., Mullen, 1989; Rosenthal, 1991). If only published studies are included 
in a meta-analysis, results may be affected by publication bias. Publication bias is 
the tendency of journals to accept papers that report strong significant 
associations. It has been recognized that results in published studies describe 
4 We contacted Rolf Loeber, Magda Stouthamer-Loeber, and Maja Dekoviý, who drew our attention 
to four other empirical studies that we did not detect through the other methods. 
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higher effect sizes than results in unpublished studies, especially dissertations 
(Mullen, 1989; Rosenthal, 1991; Van IJzendoorn, 1998). If a meta-analysis has 
included only published studies, unknown, unpublished studies might be ignored 
whose results fail to support the pattern that appears from published papers. This 
might have serious implications for the final conclusions of the meta-analysis. 
Rosenthal (1979) identified this problem as the file drawer problem. The best 
solution to this difficulty is to try to obtain all unpublished material as best as 
possible. An important problem with including unpublished studies is the fact that 
it is very difficult to find all unpublished material, especially in the field of family 
factors and delinquency where the scope of the field is very large. One possible 
method to test whether the results of the analysis of the combined effect sizes are 
reliable is to calculate a fail-safe number (Rosenthal, 1991). This is the number of 
unpublished studies that have not been found with a non-significant result that will 
decrease the combined effect size to non-significant. The present meta-analysis 
includes unpublished studies and also provides fail-safe numbers.  
Meta-analysis is sometimes criticized for including both published and 
unpublished material because the quality of unpublished studies is questioned. 
Published articles are peer reviewed or at least judged by an editor. Unpublished 
studies are not verified by an outside public and these studies are generally of 
poorer quality than published studies. To check the quality of the selected studies 
and to analyze whether the quality has influenced the combined effect size, we 
gathered publication status (i.e., published or not) and some quality indicators from 
the empirical studies: reliability of questionnaires (.45 - .96), sample size (34 – 
18,260), number of informants (1 – 5), and impact factor of the publication (.107 – 
10,519). Impact factor refers to the average number of citations to the articles in a 
journal. We assigned an impact factor of zero if studies were presented in paper 
presentations, dissertations, books, and book chapters. 
2.6.3 ConceptualAnalysisofParentingVariables
In total 472 different family variables were identified across the 144 studies. In 
order to reduce the number of variables, the family factors were classified into 20 
constructs or categories, using a six-stage process.  
First, cards were made on each of which the variable name, the conceptual 
definition of the family factor, and if available some items of the questionnaire 
were printed. By sorting 209 cards, the author identified the following eight 
categories that were relatively self-evident based on the information presented in 
the manuscript: supervision, harsh physical punishment, discipline and rules, 
attachment and closeness, affection and warmth, conflict, support, and open 
communication.  
Second, another researcher (V.E.) coded the 209 family factors by assigning 
each of them into one of the categories. The percentage interrater agreement was 
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96.7% (ƪ = .96, N = 209). The remaining cards were put aside as they were less 
self-evident.
Third, two senior researchers (J.G. and J.D.), who are experts in the field of 
family studies, categorized another 125 cards to create categories of relatively 
similar concepts. They independently identified respectively 13 and 17 categories 
of family factors.
Fourth, in an analysis session with the experts, the categories of both experts 
were compared. Family factors that were assigned into one category by both 
experts were detected. Discrepancies were resolved by either classifying the 
remaining family factors into an existing category or creating a new category. Some 
parenting categories were merged with categories that were identified in a previous 
stage by the first author. Punitive discipline practices and harsh physical 
punishment were merged into harsh physical punishment and quality of 
communication and open communication into communication. One category 
which the experts identified as co-parenting (i.e., agreement between parents) was 
removed due to the small number of studies within this category (k = 3). These 
decisions were made on the basis of conceptual definitions of the family factors 
within the categories. The session resulted in 12 additional categories of family 
factors: consistency in discipline, quality of discipline, inductive parenting, 
authoritarian control, inadequate parenting, permissiveness, psychological control, 
authoritative-effective parenting, overprotection, rejection and acceptance, family 
process, and parent-child relations.
Fifth, this new coding scheme was rechecked by having the 125 family 
variables coded by two psychology students. After the students received a short 
instruction and an exercise they independently assigned the family factors into the 
12 categories. The percentage interrater agreement was 84.8%, which was fairly 
good (ƪ = .84, N = 125). To summarize, a total of 20 categories were detected: 8 
were identified by the first author and 12 by the two experts. The final 
classification system including a list of the parenting categories and their 
definitions is presented in Appendix 2.A.  
Sixth, additional studies consisting of 138 parenting variables were located 
subsequent to this classification procedure. These variables were coded by two of 
the researchers (M.H. and V.E.). The percentage agreement was 85.5% (ƪ = .77, N 
= 138). Discrepancies were resolved through discussion. 
2.6.4 CodingofModeratorVariables
Study characteristics were extracted from the articles and reports and were coded 
and analyzed as moderators. We collected and coded several types of study 
characteristics (see Table 2.1 for an overview). Three publication characteristics were 
coded: year of publication, publication status (published, unpublished), and impact 
factor of the journal (zero for unpublished studies and book chapters). Five sample 
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characteristics were coded: continent where the study was performed (North 
America, Europe, or Australia), degree of urbanization (urban, rural, both urban 
and rural), sample type (delinquents overrepresented, representative, or other), 
gender (males, females, or both), and percentage of African Americans or 
immigrants in the sample. Seven delinquency characteristics were coded: delinquency 
type (general delinquency, overt delinquency, or covert delinquency), source of 
delinquency information (self-report, official record, or both), number of sources, 
age of the subjects at the time of the delinquency measurement, age range of the 
subjects at the time of the delinquency measurement, period in which the 
delinquency took place (e.g., the last year = -1; life-time = - the average age of the 
subjects), and problem behavior within the delinquency construct (i.e., whether or 
not questionnaires on delinquency included items on non-illegal problem 
behavior). Four family characteristics were coded: informant of the family factor (e.g., 
father, mother, subject, observer), number of informants, age of the subjects at the 
time of measurement of the family factor, and age range of the subjects at the time 
of measurement of the family factor. Finally, eight methodological characteristics were 
coded: sample size, time interval in months between the two measurements (if the 
study design was cross-sectional this variable was set at zero), type of test statistic 
(continuous or dichotomous), number of measurements, design (cross-sectional, 
longitudinal, or retrospective), number of items in delinquency self-report 
questionnaire, number of items in parenting questionnaire, reliability of parenting 
questionnaire (Cronbach’s alpha).  
The majority of study characteristics were coded directly, which means that 
the information was literally taken from the article. Examples are year of 
publication and sample size. The following criteria were used for other cases. If the 
sample consisted of subjects of different ages at the time of the measurement of 
delinquency or family factors, the mean age was computed. If delinquency or a 
family factor was measured at more than one wave, the oldest age was chosen. For 
example, in the study of Stouthamer-Loeber, Loeber et al. (2002), delinquency was 
measured at six annual waves with self-report questionnaires. The subjects were 8 
years, on average, at the first measurement and were 13 years of age at the sixth 
wave. Accordingly, the number of waves at which delinquency was measured was 
set at six, the age of the subjects at the time of the measurement of delinquency 
was set at 13, the age range was set at one, and the period in which the delinquent 
behavior took place was set at -1, representing the past year.  
The following study characteristics were coded indirectly. This means that 
initially relevant data were extracted from the article and that the information was 
coded later. Publication status was coded from data on reference type (e.g., journal 
article, dissertation). Continent was coded by using the name of the country. The 
number of informants or sources was coded by using data on informants and 
sources. Delinquency type, which indicated whether delinquent behavior was 
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general, overt, or covert, was coded using the conceptual definition of delinquency 
presented in the respective article. Two study characteristics, degree of 
urbanization (urban, rural, both urban and rural) and sample type (delinquents 
overrepresented, representative, or other), were coded by two raters because 
coding these data was less evident than coding the data described above. The 
percentage interrater agreement was respectively 97.7% and 91.3%.  
2.6.5 Analyses
For each study an effect size was calculated. We used Pearson’s r to express the 
relationship between a family factor and delinquency. We used the formulas of 
Mullen (1989) to transform the test statistics Ʒ², F, t or p-values into correlation r.
We considered the test statistics Spearman’s Ʊ (rho), Ƣ (beta), and Ƨ (eta) as a 
correlation r, as these statistics are comparable to r and the analyses are bivariate. 
The test statistic ƶ (phi) was transformed to a Ʒ² via the formula Ʒ² = ƶ² x N, with 
N as the sample size. In the next step, Ʒ² was transformed to r using the formula of 
Mullen (1989). We were not able to transform odds ratios and gammas directly 
into a correlation r or a Ʒ². Therefore, we constructed a 2 x 2 cross-table in order 
to calculate a Ʒ², using information about percentages of delinquent behavior and 
parenting variables. In four articles these proportions were not presented (see also 
the section Selection of the studies). If studies only reported that a relationship was 
significant or not, we applied conservative estimation procedures, meaning that we 
assigned a p-value of .50 if a non-significant effect was reported and a p-value of 
.05 for significant associations (Mullen, 1989).  
Each correlation r was transformed to a Fisher’s Z before combined effect 
sizes were calculated and moderator-analyses were conducted, because r becomes 
nonlinear at its extreme values (Mullen, 1989). For each parenting category we 
conducted a meta-analysis. For the calculation of combined effect sizes and the 
moderator-analyses, we used the SPSS macros of Lipsey and Wilson (2001), which 
compute fixed as well as random effect sizes. The fixed effects model assumes that 
the variation among effect sizes has systematic sources and effect sizes are 
weighted by a term representing only subject-level sampling error. Furthermore, it 
is assumed that the effect sizes are homogenous at the population level and 
significance testing is based on the total number of participants. This model allows 
greater statistical power to find moderators, but type I error rates are high when 
there is unexplained between-groups heterogeneity. Also, generalization is more 
restricted. The random effects model assumes that effect size heterogeneity is due 
to random differences between studies in addition to subject-level sampling error. 
Significance testing is based on the total number of studies and generalization is 
increased, but statistical power is lower compared to the fixed effects model. 
Current perspectives are more favorable to random effects models if the 
requirement of homogeneity has not been met (Lipsey & Wilson, 2001; Rosenthal, 
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1995). We applied fixed effects models or random effects models depending on 
the outcome of the homogeneity test. Random effects were presented if effect 
sizes were heterogeneous and the fixed effect model was only used if the test did 
not demonstrate heterogeneity.  
To examine the extent of the variation in effect sizes, we conducted a test for 
homogeneity of effect sizes (Rosenthal, 1991). Furthermore, fail-safe numbers 
were calculated, which estimate the number of unretrieved studies averaging null 
results needed to bring the overall combined effect size at a non-significant level. 
We used the computer program of Mullen (1989) to compute fail-safe numbers.  
We analyzed whether outlying effect sizes were in our data base of studies. 
We checked for outliers within a parenting category on the basis of standardized z-
values larger than 3.29 or smaller than -3.29 (Tabachnick & Fidell, 1989). No 
outlying effect sizes were identified. 
2.6.6 IndependenceofStudyResults
Independence of study results is desirable when conducting a meta-analysis in 
order to preclude that a particular study is weighted more strongly than the others 
(Lipsey & Wilson, 2001; Mullen, 1989; Rosenthal, 1991). For this reason we made 
sure that the studies on each parenting category were independent. Dependence 
emerged if articles reported results on the same sample or about different samples 
from the same study, conducted by the same research team (e.g., different 
cohorts).  
Dependence of study results was prevented by combining the results of 
dependent studies or by using only one study result. We used five different 
methods for eliminating dependence. First, in some manuscripts results regarding 
the same sample were reported. For example, results on the relationship between 
supervision and delinquency in the Cambridge-Somerville Youth Study were 
published in three journal articles (McCord, 1991a, 1991b, 1996). We combined 
the results reported in these papers into one effect size. If we averaged study 
results in order to achieve independence of effect sizes, we used the mean sample 
size in all further analyses. If the sample sizes varied across the publications, the 
result with regard to the largest sample size was chosen for further analysis.  
Second, if a study characteristic of a dependent study was less common, we 
used only this study result. For example, both self-reported delinquency and 
official delinquency were analyzed regarding the same sample (Farrington, 1989, 
1990, 2002; Farrington & Hawkins, 1991; Farrington & Loeber, 1999; West & 
Farrington, 1973, 1977). We chose the analyses on official delinquency, because 
studies on official delinquency are less commonly available. In another study, the 
relationship between family factors and delinquency was analyzed for different 
cohorts (Stouthamer-Loeber, Wei, Homish, & Loeber, 2002). We chose the results 
of the youngest cohort, because fewer studies on young delinquents were available. 
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Sometimes multiple articles were published on the same longitudinal dataset, 
because researchers reported results of different waves (Brendgen, Vitaro, 
Tremblay, & Lavoie, 2001; Lavoie et al., 2002; LeBlanc, McDuff, & Kaspy, 1998; 
Vitaro, Brendgen, & Tremblay, 2000). We selected study results on the largest time 
interval between measurements, that is, studies that focused on long term effects 
of family characteristics. If a study reported results for both males and females, 
given that there were so few studies on females, we used the results with regard to 
this group (e.g., Riley & Shaw, 1985). Also, for studies in which separate analyses 
were done for different ethnic groups, we used the results from the ethnic 
minorities as studies on these groups were less available (Steinberg et al., 1991).  
Third, however, if these dependent studies were very scarce, we averaged the 
effect size. For example, in some studies different analyses were done for different 
kinds of delinquent behavior, including property offences and violent offence in 
the ISRD projects (Barberet, Rechea-Alberola, & Montanes- Rodriguez, 1994; 
Born & Gavray, 1994; Gersao & Lisboa, 1994; Terlouw & Bruinsma, 1994). In 
some other studies both the mother and father were informants on their parenting 
behavior, for example in a Swedish study of Stattin and Kerr (2000). Furthermore, 
some studies in which the child reported about the family factors, distinguished 
between parental behavior of the mother and behavior of the father (e.g., Adams, 
2001). We conducted one combined study result for these dependent results. 
Fourth, manuscripts reported on more than one sample (e.g., Heaven & 
Virgen, 2001). Although the samples were different, the data were analyzed by the 
same research group. For this reason, we averaged the study results following the 
procedure of Mullen (1989). However, one study reported about separate analyses 
for intact families and single-parent families (Avenevoli, Sessa, & Steinberg, 1999). 
We used the data of the intact families because the samples size of this group was 
much larger.  
Fifth, if parenting variables from a single study were assigned into the same 
parenting category, we merged the results. For example, talk about activities
resembled communication in the Pittsburgh Youth Study (Stouthamer-Loeber, 
Loeber et al., 2002). In our meta-analysis we used 111 independent studies from a 
144 reports. 
2.7 Results
2.7.1 DescriptionofStudies
Table 2.1 presents a description of the 144 studies. As shown in the table, the 
majority of the data came from studies conducted in the United States. All studies 
that we included in the meta-analysis were published between 1950 and 2005. The 
majority of studies (about 85%) was conducted after 1986, the year in which the 
meta-analysis of Loeber and Stouthamer-Loeber (1986) was published. The sample 
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sizes were quite varied, ranging from 34 to 18,260, with most between 200 and 
500. The designs were most frequently cross-sectional (81 studies). Only five 
studies used a retrospective design, and 32 studies were longitudinal. The data 
included samples of only females, only males or both. Samples with only females 
were relatively limited (16%). Furthermore, in almost all cases the samples 
consisted of a certain proportion of ethnic minorities (99%). 
Table2.1Descriptionofsomemajorstudycharacteristics
StudyCharacteristics Frequency Percentage
Generalstudycharacteristics
Yearofpublication(k=144)  
1950Ǧ1970 9 6.3
1970Ǧ1979 6 4.2
1980Ǧ1989 20 14.0
1990Ǧ1999 61 42.4
2000Ǧ2005 48 33.3
Publicationstatus(k=144)  
Published 124 86.1
Unpublished 20 13.9
Impactfactora(k=144)  
0 41 28.5
0.001Ǧ0.999 34 23.6
1Ǧ1.999 20 13.9
2Ǧ2.999 18 12.5
3Ǧ3.999 12 8.3
4Ǧ4.999 1 0.7
5Ǧ9.999 0 0.0
10Ǧ10.999 1 0.7
Notspecified 17 11.8
Samplecharacteristics
Continent(k=111)  
NorthAmerica 76 68.5
Europe 30 27.0
Australia 5 4.5
Degreeofurbanization(k=111)  
Urban 64 57.7
Rural 9 8.1
Mixed 33 29.7
Notspecified 5 4.5
Sampletype(k=116)  
Delinquentsoverrepresented 37 31.9
Representative 64 55.2
Other 15 12.9
Gender(k=137)  
Males 43 31.4
Females 22 16.1
Mixed 72 52.6
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Table2.1(continued)
StudyCharacteristics Frequency Percentage
Samplecharacteristics(continued)
Percentageofimmigrants(k=121)  
0Ǧ10 31 25.6
10Ǧ19 12 9.9
20Ǧ29 3 2.5
30Ǧ39 8 6.6
40Ǧ49 9 7.4
50Ǧ59 5 4.1
60Ǧ69 0 0.0
70Ǧ79 2 1.7
80Ǧ89 4 3.3
90Ǧ100 12 9.9
Notspecified 35 28.9
Delinquencycharacteristics
Delinquencytype(k=123)  
General 100 81.3
Overt 14 11.4
Covert 9 7.3
Sourceofdelinquency(k=124)  
SelfǦreport 90 72.6
Officialrecord 22 17.7
Parentreport 3 2.4
Combination 9 7.3
Numberofinformants(k=119)  
1 108 90.8
2 7 5.9
3 3 2.5
4 1 0.8
Age(k=148)  
8.0Ǧ10.9 6 4.1
11.0Ǧ14.9 42 28.4
15.0Ǧ17.9 70 47.3
18.0Ǧ19.9 10 6.8
20.0Ǧ29.9 9 6.1
30.0Ǧ59.9 9 6.1
Notspecified 2 1.4
Agerange(inyears;k=119)  
1 20 16.8
2Ǧ5 49 41.2
6Ǧ10 40 33.6
11Ǧ18 4 3.4
Notspecified 6 5.0
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Table2.1(continued)
StudyCharacteristics Frequency Percentage
Delinquencycharacteristics(continued)
Periodb(k=139)  
0toǦ1 61 43.9
Ǧ1toǦ3 5 3.6
Ǧ3toǦ10 10 7.2
<Ǧ10 1 0.7
Ever 43 30.9
Incarcerated 7 5.0
Notspecified 12 8.6
Percentageofproblembehavior(k=126)  
0 51 40.5
1Ǧ19.9 13 10.3
20Ǧ39.9 17 13.5
40Ǧ59.9 14 11.1
60Ǧ79.9 12 9.5
Notspecified 19 15.1
Parentingcharacteristics
Informant(k=336)  
Parent 59 17.6
Subject 230 68.5
Observer 14 4.2
Officialrecord 2 0.6
Combination 31 9.2
Numberofinformants(k=336)  
1 305 90.8
2 5 1.5
3 14 4.2
4 3 0.9
5 9 2.9
Age(k=336)  
5Ǧ7.9 5 1.5
8Ǧ10.9 23 6.9
11Ǧ13.9 74 22.0
14Ǧ16.9 180 53.6
17Ǧ19.9 34 10.1
20Ǧ39.9 10 3.0
Notspecified 10 3.0
Agerange(k=336)  
1year 50 14.9
2Ǧ5 147 43.8
6Ǧ10 116 34.5
11Ǧ18 9 2.7
Notspecified 14 4.2
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Table2.1(continued)
StudyCharacteristics Frequency Percentage
Methodologicalcharacteristics
Samplesize(k=336)  
34Ǧ50 10 3.0
50Ǧ99 35 10.4
100Ǧ199 52 15.5
200Ǧ499 120 35.7
500Ǧ999 65 19.4
1,000Ǧ9,999 53 15.8
10,000Ǧ18,260 1 0.3
Timeinterval(k=336)  
0years 233 69.4
0.1Ǧ2.9 44 13.1
3.0Ǧ10.9 35 10.4
11.0Ǧ40.9 33 9.8
Notspecified 1 0.3
Teststatistic(k=336)  
Continuous 284 84.5
Dichotomous 44 13.1
Mixed 5 1.5
Other 3 0.9
Design(k=118)  
CrossǦsectional 81 68.6
Longitudinal 32 27.1
Retrospective 5 4.2
Numberofitems(delinquency;k=138)  
1 3 2.2
2Ǧ5 9 6.5
6Ǧ10 28 20.3
11Ǧ20 33 23.9
21Ǧ50 30 21.7
51Ǧ100 4 2.9
101Ǧ130 1 0.7
Notspecified 30 21.7
Numberofitems(familyfactors;k=336)  
1 43 12.8
2Ǧ5 80 23.8
6Ǧ10 79 23.5
11Ǧ20 39 11.6
21Ǧ30 9 2.7
31Ǧ40 12 3.6
41Ǧ52 2 0.6
Notspecified 72 21.4
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Table2.1(continued)
StudyCharacteristics Frequency Percentage
Methodologicalcharacteristics(continued)
Reliability(familyfactors;k=336)  
.45Ǧ.50 2 0.6
.51Ǧ.60 10 3.0
.61Ǧ.70 33 9.8
.71Ǧ.80 69 20.5
.81Ǧ.90 79 23.5
.91Ǧ.96 6 1.8
Notspecified 137 40.8
Note.FortheGeneralstudycharacteristicskequalsthenumberofarticles.Forthesample
characteristics,kequalsthenumberofsamples;fortheparentingcharacteristics,kequalsthenumberof
analyses.
aImpactfactorswereretrievedfromISIWebofKnowledge.Journalsnotfoundinthisdatabasefall
under‘Notspecified’.
bTheperiodinwhichdelinquentbehaviortookplace,forexampleǦ1meansthatcrimeswerecommitted
inthelastyear,andǦ3meansthatcrimeswerecommittedinthelastthreeyears.
Studies on the family system showed a mean significant relationship between the 
quality of family relationships and delinquent behavior (Table 2.2). If parents are 
inconsistent in disciplining, their children will show delinquent behavior more 
often than children whose parents are more consistent in their disciplining. 
According to the criteria of Cohen (1988), who proposed that correlations of .10, 
.24, and .37, are small, medium and large effect sizes respectively, the correlation 
between the categories, mentioned above, and delinquency are of a medium size. 
Most of the remaining parenting and parent-child-relation categories have smaller 
though significant associations with delinquency. Permissiveness is the only factor 
not significantly related to delinquent behavior. 
Fail-safe numbers were calculated in order to estimate the number of 
unpublished non-significant studies that would have to have been found in order 
to decrease the combined effect size to non-significant. If the critical value 
suggested by Rosenthal (1991) is 5 k + 10 is not exceeded, a file drawer problem is 
indicated. The fail-safe numbers (Table 2.2) indicated possible file drawer 
problems in only two parenting categories: permissiveness and authoritarian 
control. The mean effect sizes of these two categories should be carefully 
interpreted as they require further corroboration. In the remaining 18 categories 
fail-safe numbers exceeded the critical value. These effect sizes can be considered 
robust.
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Table 2.2 also presents the results of heterogeneity tests for each category. 
Effect sizes in 17 out of 20 categories were heterogeneous. A set of effect sizes is 
heterogeneous if differences between the effect sizes within this set are significant. 
Thus, although there was a significant association between most of the parenting 
variables and delinquency, this was not a consistent phenomenon. In the parenting 
categories inductive parenting, conflict and inadequate parenting effect sizes were 
homogeneous, which means that no significant differences appeared between the 
effect sizes within each of the three categories. If categories contain heterogeneous 
effect sizes it is important to analyze why differences between effect sizes exist. 
Therefore, we performed regression analyses and ANOVA’s within these 
parenting categories to explore whether potential moderators accounted for 
variation of the effect sizes.  
2.7.2 ModeratorAnalyses
We analyzed both continuous and categorical moderator variables. Continuous 
moderator variables are study characteristics such as year of publication and 
number of measurements. Categorical moderator variables are study characteristics 
that consist of two or three categories, such as gender. For continuous variables, 
we performed moderator analyses within categories that incorporated at least five 
studies. Moderator analyses using categorical moderators were only conducted if 
both groups of the moderator included at least three studies. The results of the 
moderator analyses on continuous variables are presented in Table 2.3 and on 
discrete variables in Table 2.4. From the analyses it became clear that each 
heterogeneous parenting category had at least one significant moderator  
(see Table 2.2). Results are reported separately for each moderator or group of 
moderators. 
2.7.3 Gender
Gender was a significant moderator in only one out of the sixteen categories 
meeting the inclusion criteria (Table 2.4). Studies on males resulted in weaker 
relationships between delinquency and support compared to studies that included 
males and females in their sample (r = -.32, k = 9 for both males and females vs.  
r = -.10, k = 4 for males only). Comparisons between samples with either males or 
females resulted in nonsignificant differences. Thus, with only one significant 
result we conclude that very few sex-differences exist with regard to the association 
between parenting and delinquency. 
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Table2.3Resultsofregressionanalysesforcontinuousmoderators
Moderator
Category
N k Z Ⱦ
Publicationcharacteristics
Yearofpublication(2/20)a    
AuthoritativeǦeffectiveparenting 12284 11 Ǧ2.17* Ǧ.65
Permissiveness 9625 9 Ǧ1.96* Ǧ.67
Impactfactor(1/18)    
Attachmentandcloseness 13377 19 2.61** .52
Samplecharacteristics
Percentageethnicminorities(1/17)    
Communication 7298 11 Ǧ4.08*** Ǧ.84
Agerange(3/20)    
Disciplineandrules 13526 24 2.46* .41
AuthoritativeǦeffectiveparenting 9625 11 Ǧ2.06* Ǧ.48
ParentǦchildrelations 22876 21 Ǧ2.59* Ǧ.47
Delinquencycharacteristics
Lengthofdelinquencyperiod(2/20)    
Psychologicalcontrol 4843 15 Ǧ2.27* Ǧ.47
Authoritarian 6250 8 Ǧ3.71*** Ǧ.83
Familycharacteristics
Numberofinformantsparenting(3/15)    
Attachmentandcloseness 13978 21 3.44** .59
ParentǦchildrelations 22876 21 2.47* .46
Permissiveness 9625 9 3.08** .74
Ageatparentingmeasurement(5/20)    
Overprotection 4068 6 Ǧ2.18* Ǧ.72
Rejection 13813 25 2.11* .36
Support 7003 13 2.35* .61
AuthoritativeǦeffectiveparenting 12284 11 2.00* .53
Harshpunishment 14984 31 2.04* .34
Methodologicalcharacteristics
Samplesize(4/20)    
Overprotection 4068 6 6.21*** .95
Familyprocess 23293 11 Ǧ2.95** Ǧ.62
Psychologicalcontrol 5169 17 Ǧ2.50* Ǧ.49
Conflict 8146 8 Ǧ2.05* Ǧ.64
Intervalbetweenmeasurements(4/20)    
Overprotection 4068 6 7.84*** .97
Rejection 13853 26 Ǧ2.50* Ǧ.45
Support 8529 14 Ǧ2.82** Ǧ.62
Conflict 8146 8 Ǧ1.99* Ǧ.70
Numberofdelinquencyitems(2/17)    
Rejection 11500 15 2.23* .50
Qualityofdiscipline 2812 6 Ǧ3.06** Ǧ.82
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Table2.3(continued)
Moderator
Category
N k Z Ⱦ
Methodologicalcharacteristics(continued)
Reliabilityparentingmeasure(4/18)    
Supervision 21025 33 2.36* .39
Consistencyindiscipline 2184 5 2.04* .78
Support 6232 10 2.85** .71
Permissiveness 6275 5 2.22* .89
Note.N=numberofsubjects.k=numberofstudies.
aThefirstnumberisthenumberofparentingvariablesǦdelinquencyassociationsforwhichthe
moderatorwassignificant.Thesecondnumberindicatesthetotalnumberofanalysesconductedforthe
moderator.
*p<.05.**p<.01.***p<.001.
2.7.4 InformantofParentingBehavior
Moderator analyses were performed in ten parenting categories with regard to the 
informant of parenting. This moderator was significant in three out of ten parenting 
categories. In all three categories, studies in which the child reported on parenting 
or parent-child relationships, yielded significantly stronger associations than studies 
with a parent as informant. The categories were consistency in discipline (r = -.06, 
k = 3, parent informants vs. r = -.26, k = 5, child informants respectively), 
rejection (r = .16, k = 8 parent informants vs. r = .27, k = 17 child informants 
respectively), and conflict (r = .12, k = 3 parent informants vs. r = .19, k = 3 child 
informants respectively). 
2.7.5 SelfǦReportedversusOfficialDelinquency
We analyzed whether delinquency source was associated with effect size. In other 
words, we checked for significant differences between studies using self-reported 
delinquency and studies relying on official delinquency. The moderator analyses 
did uncover significant differences in four out of twelve parenting categories. 
Studies that used official delinquency revealed stronger associations than studies 
that used self-reported delinquency with regard to three categories, whereas a 
stronger effect of studies on self-reported delinquency relative to official 
delinquency was found on one parenting factor. With respect to official 
delinquency reports, stronger effects were found on attachment and closeness  
(r = -.15, k = 16 for self-reported delinquency vs. r = -.38, k = 3 for official 
delinquency), authoritarian control (r = .02, k = 3 for self-reported delinquency vs. 
r = .14, k = 5 for official delinquency), and permissiveness (r = -.01, k = 5 for self-
reported delinquency vs. r = .22, k = 4 for official delinquency), whereas weaker 
effects for official delinquency were found on support (r = -.23, k = 9 for self-
reported delinquency vs. r = -.08, k = 3 for official delinquency).  
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Table2.4ResultsofANOVAfordiscretemoderators
Moderator
Group
N k r Qb Qw
Publicationstatus(2/9)a
Support    10.94** 
Notpublished 1183 4 Ǧ0.30***  1.59
Published 7346 10 Ǧ0.17***  12.16
Rejection    5.90* 
Notpublished 1256 3 0.35***  1.33
Published 12597 23 0.21***  29.71
Continent(4/14)
Affectionandwarmth    36.19*** 
NorthǦAmerica 9197 20 Ǧ0.16***  18.51
Europe 2687 3 Ǧ0.48***  4.46
Psychologicalcontrol    6.10* 
NorthǦAmerica 4300 13 0.18***  14.43
Australia 436 3 0.36***  6.79*
Communication    5.32* 
NorthǦAmerica 7440 10 Ǧ0.05  6.71
Europe 2177 3 Ǧ0.20***  3.78
Familyprocess    11.67** 
NorthǦAmerica 4685 7 Ǧ0.25***  9.57
Europe 18503 3 Ǧ0.09  0.90
Degreeofurbanization(1/14)
Rejection    6.56* 
Urban 4468 14 0.27***  14.63
Urbanandrural 9273 10 0.18***  15.34
Sampletype(4/17)
Communication    5.77* 
Delinquentsoversampled 1795 4 0.01  1.37
Generalsample 8098 10 Ǧ0.13***  12.21
Rejection    9.44** 
Delinquentsoversampled 2658 12 0.30***  16.83
Generalsample 10627 12 0.18***  8.35
Qualityofdiscipline    4.76* 
Delinquentsoversampled 1862 5 Ǧ.11  4.61
Generalsample 1444 4 Ǧ.26***  2.97
Authoritarian    4.27* 
Delinquentsoversampled 971 5 0.14**  5.31
Generalsample 4403 3 0.02  1.49
Permissiveness    13.01*** 
Delinquentsoversampled 1375 4 0.22***  2.45
Generalsample 8048 4 Ǧ0.01  3.49
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Table2.4(continued)
Moderator
Group
N k r Qb Qw
Gender(1/16)
Support    11.36** 
Malesandfemales 5729 9 Ǧ0.23***  8.31
Males 2539 4 Ǧ0.10**  2.66
Delinquencytype(1/3)
ParentǦchildrelations    21.18*** 
Generaldelinquency 16518 16 Ǧ0.20***  22.85
Covertdelinquency 4740 3 Ǧ0.03  0.01
Delinquencysource(4/12)
Attachmentandcloseness    8.57** 
SelfǦreport 10418 16 Ǧ0.15***  8.55
Officialrecord 1971 3 Ǧ0.38***  5.83
Support    7.30** 
SelfǦreport 5640 9 Ǧ0.23***  7.89
Officialrecord 951 3 Ǧ0.08  1.53
Authoritarian    4.27* 
SelfǦreport 4403 3 0.02  1.49
Officialrecord 971 5 0.14**  5.31
Permissiveness    15.20*** 
SelfǦreport 8250 5 Ǧ0.01  3.81
Officialrecord 1375 4 0.22***  2.61
Problembehavior(5/16)
Supervision    4.28* 
Notincluded 12665 21 Ǧ0.21***  11.73
Included 21505 28 Ǧ0.31***  17.24
Conflict    10.13** 
Notincluded 6174 4 Ǧ0.11***  2.45
Included 1972 4 Ǧ0.19***  0.12
Support    4.44* 
Notincluded 1066 4 Ǧ0.11*  2.87
Included 3892 7 Ǧ0.24***  4.89
Rejection    4.62* 
Notincluded 3421 14 Ǧ0.27***  20.19
Included 8458 6 Ǧ0.17***  3.11
ParentǦchildrelations    8.66** 
Notincluded 13913 11 Ǧ0.12***  11.71
Included 8963 10 Ǧ0.22***  11.85
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Table2.4(continued)
Moderator
Group
N k r Qb Qw
Informantparenting(3/10)
Consistencyindiscipline    11.56** 
Parent 1321 3 Ǧ0.06  0.93
Subject 1246 5 Ǧ0.26***  5.10
Rejection    6.53* 
Parent 4949 8 0.16***  8.28
Subject 8024 17 0.27***  20.50
Conflict    7.37** 
Parent 6424 3 0.12***  2.62
Subject 1468 3 0.19***  0.02
Statistic(1/6)
Support    12.89*** 
Continuous 5812 10 Ǧ0.24***  8.47
Dichotomous 2717 4 Ǧ0.11**  2.68
Design(2/14)
Support    7.18** 
CrossǦsectional 7523 11 Ǧ0.23***  10.16
Longitudinal 1006 3 Ǧ0.09  2.68
Rejection    7.99** 
CrossǦsectional 10584 17 0.26***  18.18
Longitudinal 2938 7 0.14***  2.83
Note.N=numberofsubjects.k=numberofstudies.r=meaneffectsize.Qb=homogeneitystatistic
(betweengroups).Qw=homogeneitystatistic(withingroups).
aThefirstnumberisthenumberofparentingvariablesǦdelinquencyassociationsforwhichthemoderator
wassignificant.Thesecondnumberindicatesthetotalnumberofanalysesconductedforthemoderator.
*p<.05.**p<.01.***p<.001.
In summary, among the parenting categories with significant findings, most 
parenting variables have stronger associations with delinquent behavior if data on 
delinquency is gathered from an official record. However, significant differences 
between these two groups of reports were found in approximately 25% of the 
parenting factors examined. 
2.7.6 ProblemBehaviorandDelinquencyType
We expected studies that used questionnaires with items on non-illegal problem 
behavior to result in weaker effect sizes than measures reporting illegal offences 
only. Instead, effect sizes in the studies with measures including non-illegal 
problem behaviors were significantly stronger in four out of eighteen parenting 
categories: supervision (r = -.21, k = 21 for measures without problem behavior 
vs. r = -.31, k = 27 for measures with problem behavior), support (r = -.11, k = 4 
for measures without problem behavior vs. r = -.24, k = 7 for measures with 
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problem behavior), parent-child relations (r = -.12, k = 11 for measures without 
problem behavior vs. r = -.22, k = 10 for measures with problem behavior), and 
conflict (r = -.11, k = 4 for measures without problem behavior vs. r = -.19, k = 4 
for measures with problem behavior). In contrast, larger effect sizes were found in 
studies that used measures without any non-illegal problem behavior on rejection 
(r = -.27, k = 14 for measures without problem behavior vs. r = -.17, k = 6 for 
measures with problem behavior).  
The moderator delinquency type was analyzed for three parenting categories. We 
compared studies on overt delinquency, such as violent offences, covert 
delinquency, such as car theft or vandalism, and general delinquency, that is, these 
studies that measured both overt and covert delinquency in one scale. A significant 
difference was found between studies that measured general delinquency and 
studies that analyzed covert delinquency in relation to parent-child relations. 
Parent-child relations was more strong related to general delinquency than covert 
delinquency (r = -.20, k = 16 vs. r = -.03, k = 3).
In summary, we found a few significant differences with regard to the 
prevalence of non-illegal problem behavior in the delinquency questionnaires: 
associations between supervision, support and parent-child relations and 
delinquency were stronger if the delinquency measures consisted of non-illegal 
problem behaviors. Unfortunately, we were not able to test differences between 
overt and covert delinquency, because most studies focused on general 
delinquency and to a much lesser extent on overt or covert delinquency. 
2.7.7 ShortǦTermversusLongǦTermAssociations
The moderator time interval between the measurements was significant in four out 
of twenty parenting categories (Table 2.3). In three parenting categories we found a 
negative relation, indicating that studies with larger time intervals between 
parenting and delinquency show weaker effects. These parenting categories are: 
rejection (z = -2.50, p < .05, k = 26), low support (z = -2.82, p < .01, k = 14), and 
conflict (z = -1.99, p < .05, k = 8). Thus, the relationship between delinquency and 
these parenting categories is stronger if the time interval between the 
measurements is shorter. The length of interval for the studies ranged from 0 to 16 
years. With regard to overprotection we found the opposite result. The length of 
the interval between measurements was positively related to effect size. That is, the 
link between overprotection and delinquency became stronger the larger the time 
interval. We found this positive relationship in only one parenting category. Note 
that only one longitudinal study had been conducted on overprotection (Pedersen, 
2000) and that the length of time interval for this study ranged from 0 to 1.6 years. 
Related to these results are those of the analyses regarding design. Studies with a 
cross-sectional design found a significantly larger effect size compared to 
longitudinal studies in two out of 14 parenting categories: support (r = -.23, k = 11 
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for cross-sectional studies vs. r = -.09, k = 3 for longitudinal studies), and rejection 
(r = .26, k = 17 for cross-sectional studies vs. r = .14, k = 7 for longitudinal 
studies).
In summary, only a small proportion of the parenting categories indicate 
differences between study results of short-term studies compared to long-term 
studies. Support and rejection are more strongly related to delinquency if research 
is cross-sectional or time intervals between measurements are relatively short. Also, 
conflict between parents and children has more impact if time intervals are short. 
Only overprotection had a stronger long-term effect rather than a short-term 
effect.
2.7.8 Age
The average age of the subject at which parenting data was collected was significant in 
five out of twenty parenting categories. In most categories a positive association 
between average age and effect size was found, indicating that studies with older 
participants showed a stronger relationship between several parenting variables and 
delinquent behavior. Significant effects were found on rejection (z = 2.11, p < .05, 
k = 25), low support (z = 2.35, p < .05, k = 13), low authoritative-effective 
parenting (z = 2.00, p < .05, k = 11), and harsh punishment (z = 2.04, p < .05,  
k = 31). However, in the category overprotection a negative relationship between 
age and the effect size was found (z = -2.18, p < .05, k = 6). Thus, studies that 
measured these parenting characteristics in younger subjects generally result in a 
stronger relationship between family processes and delinquency. However, studies 
that measured delinquency in younger participants did not differ from studies on 
older participants. 
Because the participant’s age does not remain constant in longitudinal studies, 
we removed the longitudinal studies and subsequently conducted the same 
moderator analyses on the cross-sectional studies only. Significant effects of age 
were found on affection and warmth (z = -2.07, p < .05, k = 15), and harsh 
punishment (z = 2.18, p < .05, k = 20). Thus, as children grow older the 
relationship between affection and delinquency becomes weaker, while the 
relationship between harsh punishment and delinquency becomes stronger. 
2.7.9 SampleType
Sample type appeared to be a significant moderator for the studies in four out of 
seventeen parenting categories. In three categories, samples in which delinquents 
or problematic subjects were overrepresented showed stronger associations than 
general samples, whereas the more problematic samples in two other parenting 
categories showed weaker associations. The three categories that uncovered larger 
effect sizes for samples with relatively more problematic individuals, compared to 
general samples, were rejection (r = .30, k = 12 samples with more problematic 
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subjects vs. r = .18, k = 12 general samples), authoritative-effective parenting  
(r = -.14, k = 5 samples with more problematic subjects vs. r = -.02, k = 3 general 
samples), and permissiveness (r = .22, k = 4 samples with more problematic 
subjects vs. r = -.01, k = 4 general samples). Two categories revealed smaller effect 
sizes for relatively more problematic samples compared to general samples 
communication (r = .01, k = 4 samples with more problematic subjects vs.  
r = -.13, k = 10 general samples) and quality of discipline (r = -.11, k = 4 samples 
with more problematic subjects vs. r = -.26, k = 10 general samples). Notice that 
the direction of the relationship between communication and delinquency for 
samples with relatively many problematic persons is positive but nonsignificant.  
2.7.10 StudyQualityandMethodologicalCharacteristics
Following Mullen’s (1989) advice to include studies of varying quality, no studies 
were excluded on the basis of the quality of their design. The reason for this is that 
assessing the quality of a study appropriately is complicated and often problematic. 
Instead, we examined study characteristics that address the issue of study quality as 
moderators. The following moderators that might refer to the study quality were 
analyzed: publication status, impact factor, sample size, number of items in the 
delinquency measure, number of items in the parenting measure, and reliability of 
the parenting measure. Because information about the reliability of the delinquency 
measure was unavailable most of the time, this study characteristic was not 
examined.  
Publication status. Unpublished studies generally report smaller effect sizes than 
published studies (e.g., Van IJzendoorn, 1998) and dissertations often report 
smaller effect sizes than published articles (Rosenthal, 1991). Therefore, we 
included publication status in our moderator analyses. In nine parenting categories 
enough unpublished studies were selected and a moderator-analysis was 
conducted. In only two parenting categories significant differences between 
published and unpublished studies were found. Contrary to earlier findings, 
unpublished studies showed significantly larger effect sizes for support (r = -.30,  
k = 4 vs. r = -.17, k = 10), and rejection (r = .35, k = 3 vs. r = .21, k = 23).
Impact factor. Impact factor was significant in one parenting category: 
attachment and closeness (z = 2.61, k = 19). Studies published in journals with a 
high impact factor reported larger effect sizes than studies in low impact journals.  
Sample size. Sample size was significant in four out of twenty parenting 
categories. In three of these categories studies with smaller sample sizes showed a 
significantly larger effect size than studies with larger numbers of subjects: family 
process (z = -2.95, k = 11), psychological control (z = -2.50, k = 17), and conflict 
(z = -2.05, k = 8). A positive association between sample size and effect size was 
found on overprotection (z = 6.21, k = 6). 
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Number of delinquency items. The number of delinquency items in a 
questionnaire was significant in two categories: rejection (z = 2.23, k = 15), and 
quality of discipline (z = -3.06, k = 6). The association between this moderator and 
effect size was positive in studies on rejection and negative in studies on quality of 
discipline (Table 2.3).  
Reliability of the parenting measure. Reliability of the parenting measure was a 
significant moderator in four out of eighteen parenting categories. In all four 
categories a positive association was found between reliability of the parenting 
measure and effect size. Thus, higher reliabilities were associated with larger effect 
sizes. The categories were supervision (z = 2.36, k = 33), consistency in discipline 
(z = 2.04, k = 5), support (z = 2.85, k = 10), and permissiveness (z = 2.22, k = 5). 
Results of moderator-analyses of the number of parenting items were nonsignificant. 
2.7.11 RemainingModerators
Year of publication. Year of publication appeared to be significant in two parenting 
categories: low authoritative-effective parenting (z = -2.17, k = 11) and 
permissiveness (z = -1.96, k = 9). Earlier papers or reports led to larger effect sizes 
in these categories.  
Continent. The continent in which the study was conducted was a significant 
moderator in four categories. In the categories affection and warmth (r = -.16,  
k = 20 for North American vs. r = -.48, k = 3 for European samples), and 
communication (r = -.05, k = 10 vs. r = -.20, k = 3) larger effect sizes were found 
in European studies than in North American studies. On the contrary, in the 
category family process (r = -.25, k = 7 vs. r = -.09, k = 3) European studies 
resulted in smaller effect sizes and in the category psychological control, Australian 
studies found larger effect sizes compared to North-American studies (r = .18,  
k = 13 for North-American vs. r = .36, k = 3 for Australian samples).  
Percentage of ethnic minorities. The percentage of ethnic minorities was a 
significant moderator in one parenting category: communication (z = -4.08,  
k = 11). Samples with smaller proportions of ethnic minorities revealed larger 
effect sizes with regard to the frequency and quality of communication between 
parent and child.  
Furthermore, we examined whether the test statistic was a significant 
moderator. This moderator was significant for only one category: support. Tests 
based on continuous variables, such as a correlation r had larger effect sizes than 
tests based on dichotomous variables, such as a chi-square (r = -.24, k = 10 for 
continuous variables vs. r = -.11, k = 4 for dichotomous variables).  
2.7.12 MultipleRegression
To determine the degree of redundancy among the moderator variables, we 
conducted modified weighted multiple regression analyses (Lipsey & Wilson, 
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2001). Only a few parenting categories were subjected to a multiple regression 
analysis, as we limited the analyses to categories with at least 20 studies and more 
than one significant moderator. The parenting categories supervision, rejection, 
and parent-child relations met this criterion. The ratio of moderators to studies 
was at least 1:7. Correlations between the moderators were small to moderate and 
ranged from r = .10 to r = -.30. Following the method of others (e.g., Paulussen 
Hoogeboom, Stams, Hermanns, & Peetsma, 2007), we tested for multicollinearity 
by adding error variance to the moderators in each of the three models. 
Subsequently we ran the analyses again and compared the results with those of the 
first analyses. As the unstandardized regression coefficients were only marginally 
different, multicollinearity was not likely to bias the regression models. 
The results for supervision are presented in Table 2.5. Two significant 
moderators were added to the model. These moderators accounted for 44.3% of 
the variance in effect sizes, which was significant, Q(2) = 16.30, p < .001. The 
results indicated that the percentage of non-illegal problem behavior in the 
delinquency concept was a significant moderator (Ƣ = .50, z = 2.87, p < .01). The 
reliability of the measures of supervision was now nonsignificant. 
Table2.5Resultsofmultipleregressionforsupervision(k=26)
Moderator B SE 95%Confidence
interval
Z p Ⱦ
Constant Ǧ.12 .16 Ǧ.44to.20 Ǧ.72 .472 .00
Alphaparentingmeasure .42 .22 Ǧ.02to.86 1.88 .060 .32
PercentagenonǦillegal
problembehavior
.25 .09 .08to.42 2.87 .004 .50
In Table 2.6, the results are shown for the category rejection. Although nine 
significant moderators were found in this parenting category, we limited the 
number of moderators put in the model to three: publication status, design (cross-
sectional and longitudinal), and age of the subjects at parenting assessment for our 
model. Given that cross-sectional studies concentrated on relatively older subjects 
compared to longitudinal studies (8.5 – 21.0 and 8.0 – 17.0 years of age 
respectively), we tested the unique contribution of age and design. Furthermore, 
we controlled for publication status. The moderator time interval between 
measurements was not added to the model, because it overlapped with design 
(cross-sectional = time interval 0, longitudinal = time interval > 0). The model 
accounted for 34.3% of the variance in effect sizes and was significant,  
Q(3) = 11.14, p < .05. Design was the only significant moderator in the model  
(Ƣ = -.45, z = -2.48, p < .05).
Table 2.7 shows the results of the multiple regression analysis for the 
category parent-child relations. The model consisted of the moderators percentage 
of problem behavior in the delinquency construct, that is, the number of non-
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illegal problem behavior divided by the total numbers of items in the 
questionnaire, and number of informants on parent-child relations. Type of 
delinquency (general delinquency, overt behavior and covert behavior) was not 
added to the model because the variation of this moderator was very small as most 
studies concentrate on general delinquency. Both moderators remained significant: 
percentage of problem behavior (Ƣ = .38, z = 2.15, p < .05) and number of 
informants (Ƣ = .40, z = 2.25, p < .05). The model accounted for 35.4% of the 
variance in effect sizes (Q(2) = 11.48, p < .01). 
Table2.6Resultsofmultipleregressionforrejection(k=23)
Moderator B SE 95%Confidence
interval
Z p Ⱦ
Constant .29 .13 Ǧ.03to.55 2.21 .027 .00
Publicationstatus Ǧ.06 .08 Ǧ.23to.10 Ǧ.77 .442 Ǧ.14
Design .11 .04 Ǧ.19toǦ.02 Ǧ2.48 .013 Ǧ.45
Ageatparenting
measurement
.01 .01 Ǧ.00to.02 1.37 .171 .25
Table2.7ResultsofmultipleregressionforparentǦchildrelations(k=21)
Moderator B SE 95%Confidence
interval
Z p Ⱦ
Constant .07 .04 .00to.14 2.02 .044 .00
PercentagenonǦillegal
problembehavior
.17 .08 Ǧ.01to.32 2.15 .031 .38
Numberofinformants
parenting
.06 .03 .01to.11 2.25 .025 .40
2.8 Discussion
The first purpose of the present meta-analysis was to test the connection between 
parenting variables and delinquency. Our goal was to clarify which parenting or 
parent-child relation variables are significantly related to delinquency, what the 
magnitudes of these associations are, and which of these have the strongest 
relationships with delinquent behavior. The second purpose was to analyze 
potential moderators.  
This study demonstrates that a significant relationship exists between 
parenting and delinquency. We found a significant mean effect size for 19 out of 
20 different aspects of parenting and the parent-child relationship. In eight 
parenting categories robust effect sizes were significant across contexts and 
subsamples. Three parenting categories (inductive parenting, authoritative 
parenting and inadequate parenting) had homogeneous effect sizes across studies, 
indicating that conclusions regarding these categories are representative and clear 
cut. Furthermore, robust significant effect sizes were found in five additional 
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categories (psychological control, rejection, affection, attachment, and conflict). 
Even though the magnitude of these specific effects varied, we did not find 
subsamples of homogeneous studies with nonsignificant associations between 
these parenting categories and delinquency, demonstrating that the effect sizes 
were significant across situations. For example, all homogeneous subsamples of 
studies on rejection were significant and ranged from small effect sizes in 
longitudinal studies (r = 14) to large effect sizes in unpublished studies (r = .35). 
This meta-analysis illuminates that large differences exist among the 
magnitude of the mean associations. Medium effect sizes were found for the 
relationship between delinquency and supervision (i.e., knowledge of the child’s 
whereabouts), overprotection (i.e., keeping the child dependent), rejection, family 
process (i.e., characteristics of the family as a system, such as family cohesion), and 
consistency in discipline. Small effect sizes were found for authoritarian control 
and for the frequency and quality of the parent-child communication. No 
significant effects were found for permissive parenting. However, most of these 
effect sizes were heterogeneous and therefore mean effect sizes of homogeneous 
subsamples were computed by conducting moderator-analyses. The largest effect 
size was found among European studies on the link between affection and 
delinquency (r = -.48). Also, studies on attachment and official delinquency found 
large effect sizes (r = -.38). A medium to large association between supervision and 
delinquency was found in studies that used questionnaires including non-illegal 
problem behavior (r = -.31). Associations between rejection and delinquency were 
also medium to large in studies that were not published, had samples in which 
delinquents were oversampled or had samples from urban areas. Effect sizes for 
inductive parenting, authoritative parenting and inadequate parenting were small 
but robust.  
These findings are directly relevant to the theoretical models that include 
parenting and parent-child relations in explaining delinquency. This meta-analysis 
clearly demonstrates that rather than a single parenting characteristic, many aspects 
of parenting and family relations may be responsible for the development of 
delinquency and that some parenting behaviors are more important for particular 
subsamples. Attachment, which according to Hirschi (1969) is the most important 
family factor in explaining delinquent behavior, had a small to medium effect size. 
Interestingly, the association between attachment and official delinquency was high. 
Although Hirschi used the concepts of delinquency and crime interchangeably, he 
tested his theory by analyzing self-reported delinquency including theft, vandalism 
and battery, such as beating up someone on purpose (Hirschi, 1969). His 
questionnaire has been criticized for only measuring minor delinquent acts  
(e.g., Currie, 1985; Downes & Rock, 1996). As has been mentioned in the 
introduction, official delinquency is often interpreted as more serious crime, 
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implying that our findings support Hirschi’s control theory in that attachment or 
bonding to parents appears to be a deterrent to serious delinquency.  
In addition to attachment, supervision and consistency in discipline are 
important. Low levels of supervision and consistency in discipline are associated 
with high levels of delinquency. These parenting categories were among the 
parenting variables that had the greatest effect sizes in our study. Therefore, our 
findings also partially support Patterson’s (1982) coercion theory. Moderator-
analyses revealed that supervision and delinquency had stronger associations in 
studies using questionnaires about non-illegal problem behavior than in studies 
focusing exclusively on illegal delinquency, suggesting that supervision is more 
important in the development of less serious delinquent acts. This is not very 
surprising given that Patterson’s focus is often on externalizing problem behavior 
of younger children and early adolescents (e.g., Patterson, 2002).
Although we found partial support for the theories of Hirschi and Patterson, 
given that attachment, supervision and consistency in discipline were linked to 
delinquent behavior, several other factors not accounted for in these models were 
also significant. For example, rejection, overprotection and family relations had 
comparable links to delinquency, indicating that several aspects of parenting are 
important in explaining delinquent behavior. Given that a variety of parenting 
characteristics representing both supportive parenting dimensions and control 
dimensions had the greatest effect sizes, parenting styles could be important risk 
factors. Parenting styles are configurations of attitudes and behaviors of parents 
towards their child and create a context or a climate for the parent’s behavior 
(Darling & Steinberg, 1993). A parenting style is not domain specific, that is, it is 
displayed across many different situations. For example, it is known that school 
performance is enhanced by parental involvement in school issues. Steinberg and 
colleagues (1992) found, however, that correlations between involvement and 
school performance were stronger in authoritative families than authoritarian 
families. Thus, parenting styles influence the effectiveness of socialization practices 
by parents. Therefore, Darling and Steinberg (1993) postulate that parenting styles 
must be taken into account when studying the consequences of parental 
socialization. It has been suggested that a strong association exists between 
parenting styles and delinquency (Baumrind, 1966; Maccoby & Martin, 1983). 
From our moderator analyses it became clear that not only was attachment 
significantly and more strongly associated with official delinquency than to self-
reported delinquency, but authoritarian parenting also had a stronger link with 
official delinquency. Furthermore, whereas the aggregated effect size of 
permissiveness was nonsignificant, the results from studies on official delinquency 
with respect to this parental behavior were overall significant and moderate  
(r = .22). These findings suggest that parenting styles may be strong correlates of 
criminal behavior. However, this conclusion is drawn with caution since the 
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parenting variables in the categories permissiveness and authoritarian control are 
often one-dimensional, reflecting only a single dimension of support or control 
instead of combining these dimensions into a style. For example, permissiveness 
includes ‘lax control’ (Walker-Barnes & Mason, 2001) and ‘failure to punish’  
(Nye, 1958), which only represents the control dimension and not the support 
dimension. Unfortunately, only three studies analyzed parenting styles, combining 
dimensions of support and control (Avenevoli et al., 1999; Hoeve et al., 2004; 
Steinberg et al., 1991). Furthermore, only the study of Avenevoli, Sessa, and 
Steinberg (1999) analyzed all four parenting styles in relation to delinquency, 
including neglectful parenting (r = -.20 for intact families and r = -.17 for single-
parent families).  
In summary, our findings indicate that Hirschi’s social bonding theory more 
strongly applies to official delinquency, reflecting more serious crime, whereas 
Patterson’s coercion theory explains less serious delinquent behavior. Given that 
several aspects of parenting had the greatest effect sizes, parenting styles could be 
important risk factors. In particular, a neglecting parenting style is thought to raise 
delinquency. Given the dearth of the studies that have actually examined parenting 
styles, future studies should extend research on parenting styles and delinquency in 
order to clarify whether these combinations of parenting characteristics have 
stronger associations with delinquency than only single dimensions. In particular, 
studies should include neglectful and permissive styles, and not only focus on 
authoritarian and authoritative parenting styles. 
Next to our finding that several parenting characteristics are linked to 
delinquency, another important result is that study characteristics were found to 
moderate the parenting-delinquency link, suggesting that some parenting behaviors 
are more important for particular contexts or subsamples. We found that studies 
on support reported higher effect sizes when they used self-reported data 
compared to official data. The difference between support and attachment is that 
support reflects active behavior by the parent, whereas the level of attachment 
indicates the bond or closeness between the parent and the child. Children who 
experience high levels of support may report for example that parents gave them a 
lot of care and attention and that they were able to talk with parents about their 
worries (Skinner, 2000). Furthermore, analyses on the prevalence of problem 
behavior in questionnaires revealed that if problem behavior is included, stronger 
associations between support and delinquency are found, suggesting that parental 
support is particularly important in relation to less serious delinquency and other 
non-criminal problem behavior. Similar results were found for supervision. 
Questionnaires with non-illegal problem behavior items such as on truancy, 
running away from home, disobedience at school, fighting with peers, stubborn 
behavior reflect a delinquency concept that can overall be interpreted as minor 
delinquent behavior. From these findings we may conclude that different parenting 
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characteristics might be responsible for various levels of delinquency seriousness. 
Parental support and supervision may be more strongly related to minor 
delinquency whereas attachment, authoritarianism, and permissiveness may explain 
more serious forms of crime.  
As we expected, informant of parenting was significant in the parenting 
categories consistency in discipline, rejection, and conflict. Studies in which the 
children reported on parenting found significantly stronger results than studies in 
which the parents were the informants on parenting and parent-child relationships. 
We offer two possible explanations for this finding. First, previous studies found 
that children are more likely to indicate negative characteristics of their family, 
whereas parents tend to overestimate positive characteristics of their parenting 
behavior, possibly due to their large personal investments in their family (Noller & 
Callan, 1988). As a result, if children report on parenting behavior stronger effect 
sizes for the link with delinquency are found. Second, dissimilar views of parents 
and children have been found to reflect stress and conflict and are associated with 
child maladjustment (Carlson, Cooper, & Spradling, 1991). For example, 
discrepant views on the parent-child relationship between mothers and adolescents 
are linked to lower self-competence (Carlson et al., 1991) and divergent 
perceptions on family cohesion are negatively related to well-being in daughters 
(Paikoff, Carlton Ford, & Brooks Gunn, 1993). The different effect sizes found in 
studies with different informants could indirectly be due to the discrepant view of 
family members. These previous findings suggest that the higher effect sizes we 
found in studies in which the children reported on parenting, may be due to more 
realistic or honest answers from children or to discrepancies that may reflect 
dysfunction in families. Lanz, Scabini, Vermulst and Gerris (2001) examined child-
rearing congruence of adolescents and parents over time and found that the 
congruence increases as youngsters grow older, comparing age groups 9-12 year 
olds versus 13-16 year olds. Given that congruence is larger for older youngsters, 
we checked whether the effect of the moderator informant disappeared for older 
children by conducting a moderator-analysis on children older than 12 years of age. 
We did not find significant differences between parents or children, demonstrating 
that informant is a moderator only if participants are younger.5 Thus, it seems that 
larger effect sizes are found particularly if early adolescents or children report 
about their parents’ behavior. These findings are important as the majority of 
studies rely on reports of children instead of parents (68% in the present meta-
analysis). Researchers collecting information on parenting via children should take 
the effects of different informants on parenting-delinquency associations into 
5 Qb (1) = .60, p = .44. We checked this for the parenting category rejection. The other categories, 
consistency in discipline and conflict, did not include enough studies to run this analysis. 
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consideration when they interpret their findings, especially when their informants 
are young children or early adolescents.  
Our findings from the moderator-analyses on age and design have important 
implications for the current debate between scholars from static versus dynamic 
theories on the causes of delinquent behavior (Hirschi & Gottfredson, 2001; 
Sampson & Laub, 2001a, 2001b). Static theories state that the variation in criminal 
behavior is explained by individual differences in latent criminal propensity, and 
these individual differences remain constant over time, whereas dynamic theories 
postulate that life circumstances are related to criminal behavior and that crime can 
be modified over the life-course (Blokland & Nieuwbeerta, 2005; Ezell & Cohen, 
2005; Farrington, 2005; Paternoster et al., 1997). For example, Gottfredson and 
Hirschi (1990) subscribe to a static perspective and state that criminal potential 
results from several factors early in life including poor parenting. These processes 
in early childhood form the basis for individual differences in the propensity of 
committing a crime. Thereafter, criminal propensity remains relatively stable over 
time, suggesting that the study of within-individual correlations is irrelevant. 
According to these researchers the correlates of the onset, continuation and 
desistance of delinquent behavior are the same. Therefore, longitudinal studies are 
unnecessary; conducting a cross-sectional study at any time during the life-course is 
sufficient (Hirschi & Gottfredson, 2001, p. 229). Our findings contradict these 
statements. Significant effects of age were found in cross-sectional studies on harsh 
punishment and affection, indicating that correlates are not the same at all ages.6
We found that the association between harsh parenting was stronger in older 
subjects and that the affection-delinquency link was stronger in younger subjects, 
suggesting that different parenting processes are involved in delinquent behavior at 
different ages. In contrast to static theories, dynamic models, such as the theory of 
Sampson and Laub (1993; 2005) suggest that correlates of delinquency may change 
during the life-course. According to Sampson and Laub, changes in life 
circumstances are able to generate turning points in an individual’s criminal career. 
Delinquent behavior is inhibited during childhood and adolescence by bonds to 
the family and school. During (young) adulthood, social ties to labor or marriage 
and other turning points in life can modify trajectories of criminal offending. 
Findings from the moderator-analysis on the design of the study and the interval 
between measurements support this model. Regarding support, rejection and 
conflict we found stronger short-term associations than long-term associations, 
indicating that these family characteristics influence the child’s behavior more 
immediately. Thus, our findings favor dynamic theories and promote the use of 
longitudinal designs in studying the development of delinquency.  
6 That is, the age of the child during the measurement of parenting characteristics. 
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Practically no differences were found between boys and girls regarding the 
parenting-delinquency association, suggesting that the same processes apply to 
both males and females. Although most traditional theories on the etiology of 
criminal behavior have focused on males (Cullen & Agnew, 1999), there are a few 
exceptions. For example, Hirschi (1969) suggested that the influence of social 
bonds on delinquency is gender neutral, which is in accordance with our findings. 
Our results suggest that the theoretical models on males regarding the parenting-
delinquency link are applicable to females as well. This is noteworthy given that 
gender differences exist in the prevalence of offences. Although the prevalence 
figures of offending by females has increased (Hubbard & Pratt, 2002) and sex 
differences are smaller on the basis of self-reported delinquency compared to the 
male-female ratio in prison populations (Moffitt et al., 2001), it is widely known 
that males are more involved in delinquent behavior than females (Moffitt et al., 
2001). Findings from Moffitt and Caspi (2001) suggest that sex differences are 
even larger in rates of offenders that start their antisocial behavior during 
childhood, compared to adolescent-onset delinquents. Men are more involved in 
serious delinquency than women, which may explain why males are 
overrepresented in official records (Moffitt et al., 2001). Furthermore, sex 
differences have been found in socialization and in rates of family risk factors for 
delinquency. For example, it was found that mothers were more supportive to 
their daughters than their sons (Leaper et al., 1998), and girls had higher social 
bond scores than boys (Chapple et al., 2005, p. 369). However, do these 
differences in socialization explain the differences in delinquent behavior? Hagan 
(1999) explained this issue in his power-control theory. He suggested that 
parenting characteristics in patriarchal families in which girls are more highly 
supervised than boys and in which girls have more intimate relations with their 
mothers, explain gender differences in delinquency. In contrast, in egalitarian 
families, boys and girls are raised more equally and as a consequence, the risk of 
developing delinquent behavior is similar for boys and girls in these families. 
However, his suggestion is not consistent with findings from Moffitt and 
colleagues (2001). These researchers found that family risk factors, including 
parent-child relations and harsh and inconsistent discipline, accounted for 
individual differences in delinquent behavior, but not for gender differences. The 
sex differences in family characteristics accounted for only 6% of the variance 
between males’ and females’ offending, suggesting that girls’ low involvement in 
delinquency is not the result of higher protective parenting than boys. Moffitt and 
colleagues recognize that their longitudinal study lacks important parenting 
characteristics such as parental supervision. Moreover, they found only small 
gender differences in the parenting variables that they included in their study. 
Other important parenting characteristics that were found to be different for males 
and females, such as attachment and support may explain gender differences in 
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delinquent behavior (Chapple et al., 2005; Leaper et al., 1998). Further research is 
needed to clarify whether girls and boys are exposed to different family risk factors 
for delinquency and whether these dissimilarities explain gender differences in the 
prevalence of delinquency. Also, whether the link between parenting styles and 
delinquency is different for males and females is unknown. 
We found little evidence for significant methodological moderators. For 
example, the number of items in parenting questionnaires did not moderate the 
parenting-delinquency link. This is surprising given that the set of selected 
manuscripts included studies with only one (13%) or a very low number (24%) of 
questions to measure parental behavior. However, the reliability of parenting 
questionnaires moderated several parenting – delinquency links. As expected, 
stronger links were found with more reliable measures of supervision, consistency 
in discipline, support, and permissiveness. Also, when the number of informants 
increased, higher effect sizes were found for attachment, parent-child relations, and 
permissiveness. These results indicate that when the quality of parenting data rises, 
stronger associations between several parenting characteristics and delinquency are 
found. However, the effect of reliability disappeared after controlling for other 
moderators.7 These findings suggest that methodological moderators are not as 
important as content moderators.  
2.8.1 Limitations
In this meta-analysis we did not test for differences between specific ethnic 
minority groups, but instead we focused on percentage of ethnic minorities in the 
sample. Interpreting this as a moderator is complicated given that in many studies 
ethnic minority groups have been joined together. In addition, each country has its 
own ethnic minority groups. Therefore it is very difficult to explain our finding 
that in samples with a higher percentage of minorities, a weaker relationship 
between communication and delinquency is found.
It should also be noted that, for reasons of comparability, we focused on 
studies analyzing bivariate associations. Nevertheless, studies have been published 
that conducted multivariate analysis to test a prediction model for delinquent 
behavior.8 These studies consider multiple variables simultaneously, such as family 
factors, child behavior and demographic variables. Multivariate analyses give 
insight to the unique contribution of parenting characteristics to delinquency by 
simultaneously controlling for other factors. However, meta-analyzing multivariate 
associations is problematic, because the effect size statistics of interest depend on 
7 Publication status also became nonsignificant after controlling for content moderators. We checked 
the unique contribution of reliability and publication status in the parenting categories supervision 
and rejection respectively, since these categories had enough studies to conduct a multiple regression 
analysis.
8 We rejected 73 out of 207 manuscripts reporting only multivariate analyses. 
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what other variables are in the multivariate model (Lipsey & Wilson, 2001, p. 69). 
Multivariate models that are comparable across studies are rare. Meta-analysis 
would greatly benefit if papers on multivariate analyses consistently presented full 
correlation matrices.  
We emphasize that this meta-analysis is about correlations between parenting 
and delinquency. A difficulty with correlational research is that no information 
about the causation can be revealed. Nevertheless, a general idea is that poor 
parenting leads to offspring delinquency. For example, the longitudinal studies 
included in our meta-analysis measured parenting at an earlier point in time than 
delinquency. However, it is difficult to determine the direction of the effect, since 
research has shown that parents do not only influence their children, but also 
children influence their parents (e.g., Crouter & Booth, 2003; Granic, 2000; 
Holden, 1997). For example, Kerr and Stattin (2003) found that parents loosen 
their discipline practices if they know about the delinquent behavior of their child. 
Even though the included longitudinal studies showed that poorer parenting 
practices preceded delinquent behavior, a bidirectional view on parent-child 
relations cannot be rejected as we do not know whether the child-rearing 
characteristics had been influenced by earlier delinquency or problem behavior of 
the child. Thus, we should not rule out that the link between parenting and 
delinquency may also be due to the impact of delinquency on parenting and the 
parent-child relation. 
2.8.2 SuggestionsforFurtherResearch
From our meta-analysis it became clear that studies using multiple informants are 
scarce (less than 10%). Furthermore, researchers barely used observation of the 
parent-child interaction as a method of data collection (4%). We found different 
results concerning the link between parenting and delinquency based on parent 
versus child reports. Furthermore, previous studies found that discrepant views 
between parent and child are negatively linked with well-being (e.g., Paikoff et al., 
1993). These results suggest that using multiple sources or informants is necessary 
to improve the reliability of the data. The use of multiple informants and additional 
observation methods should be encouraged in particular when early adolescents or 
children are the focus of the study. 
Moreover, it became apparent that studies focusing on the father were very 
scarce. Because there were so few studies on fathers we had to combine the 
answers from fathers and mothers. However, it would be interesting to compare 
studies on fathers with studies on mothers and children for several reasons. First, 
differences in socialization between fathers and mothers have been found. For 
example, Lytton and Romney (1991), in a meta-analysis, found that fathers 
differentiated more than mothers between boys and girls, in particular with regard 
to restrictiveness. Differential parenting such as fathers being more restrictive than 
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mothers to their sons compared to their daughters could result in different links 
between parenting and delinquency. Second, it has been found that children who 
have higher levels of attachment to both parents are at lower risk for delinquency 
than children who have stronger bonds to only one parent (Rankin & Kern, 1994). 
Third, previous research indicated that offending behavior by the father predicts 
delinquent behavior of their sons (Farrington et al., 2001). Moreover, the longer 
antisocial fathers live with their families, the higher the risk for their children’s 
antisocial behavior (Jaffee et al., 2003). Thus, father’s behavior is important in the 
development of delinquent behavior of the child and therefore, future studies 
should take father’s reports on parenting into account when analyzing the link 
between parenting and delinquency. 
From our study it appeared that relatively few studies were longitudinal 
(27%). In addition, most longitudinal studies focused on short time intervals 
between measurements. The vast majority of the studies had time intervals of less 
than three years (82%). As a result, very few investigations concentrated on 
(young) adult criminal behavior. Further research is needed to provide information 
on parental correlates of delinquency across developmental levels. For example, 
longitudinal studies are needed to demonstrate whether or not family factors are 
responsible for the continuation of offending after onset or for later onsets after 
age 20 (Farrington, 2005, p. 8). Another reason for the need of additional 
longitudinal studies that cover a longer time span is to test typological theories 
such as the dual taxonomy model of Moffitt (1993). Contrary to general theories of 
crime such as the static and dynamic theories described above, typological theories 
differentiate between types of offenders. Moffitt, in her dual taxonomy model, 
identified two types of offenders: life-course-persistent offenders, which originate 
early in life, and adolescence-limited delinquents, which begin around puberty 
(Moffitt, 1993). She found evidence for her hypothesis that these groups have 
different etiologies. Life-course-persistent delinquents were found to be associated 
with poor parenting, whereas adolescence-limited delinquents were not (Moffitt & 
Caspi, 2001). If future studies focus on different types of offenders based on the 
duration of their criminal career, etiologies regarding the family can be compared 
in a meta-analysis. 
2.8.3 Conclusions
This meta-analysis demonstrates that a significant relationship exists between 
parenting and delinquency. First, supervision, overprotection, family process, 
rejection, and consistency in discipline, have the strongest link with delinquent 
behavior. Our findings indicate that rather than a single parenting characteristic, 
several aspects of parenting and family relations are responsible for the 
development of delinquency. Second, some parenting behaviors are more 
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important for particular subsamples, such as attachment which is strongly linked to 
official delinquents. 
Our study confirms some previous findings. Results on the strongest familial 
correlates of criminal behavior are largely consistent with the findings of Loeber 
and Stouthamer-Loeber (1986). These researchers found the strongest associations 
for parent-child involvement (which is comparable with our concepts of support 
and rejection), supervision, discipline (including inconsistency in discipline), and 
parental rejection. Furthermore, our findings demonstrate that no gender 
differences exist in the link between parenting and delinquency. By applying more 
advanced meta-analysis techniques we are now able to give more definite 
conclusions than Loeber and Stouthamer-Loeber did. Furthermore, this meta-
analysis makes new significant findings apparent. It became clear that important 
variables including delinquency seriousness, the informant on parenting, the age of 
the participants and the design of the study were significant moderators, indicating 
that some parenting variables are more crucial in particular situations or for 
particular subsamples.  
In addition to the implications for the theoretical models discussed above, 
these findings have important implications for prevention policies focusing on 
delinquency. For example, prevention programs that are focused on attachment, 
permissive and authoritarian parenting are more suitable for families with 
youngsters at risk for serious offending, whereas supervision and support-oriented 
prevention strategies are more appropriate for potential minor offenders. In 
particular, our findings regarding delinquency seriousness, gender, and age can be 
used to improve prevention policies making them more complementary to the 
individual youngster and his or her family.  
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Appendix2.A
Table2.A1Listofparentingcategories
Category Description
Affectionand
warmth
Thedegreetowhichtheparentexpressesaffectionandwarmthtothe
child.
Examplesofvariables:affection,warmth,loveschild.
Attachmentand
closeness
Attachedandwarmpersonalrelationshipbetweenparentandchild.
Examplesofvariables:attachment,closetoparent/child,insecure
attachmentwiththeparent.
Authoritarian Theparentisauthoritarian.
Examplesofvariables:authoritarianparents,authoritarianparental
attitude,strictattitude,rigidityandpunishing.
AuthoritativeǦ
effectiveparenting
Effectiveandadequateparenting
Examplesofvariables:effectiveparenting,competence,qualityof
parenting,involvedparenting.
Communication Theamountofcommunicationbetweentheparentandthechildand
thequalityofcommunication.
Examplesofvariables:parentǦchildcommunication(positiveand
negative),intimate/opencommunication.
Conflict Theextenttowhichtheparentandthechildhaveargumentsor
disagreementswithoneanother.
Examplesofvariables:conflict,coercivewithparents.
Consistencyin
discipline
Theextenttowhichtheparentisconsistentindiscipliningthechild.
Examplesofvariables:consistencyindiscipline,inconsistency,
indiscriminatepunishment,persistenceofdiscipline.
Disciplineandrules Thedegreetowhichtheparentexercisescontroloverthemisconduct
ofthechild/establishesrulesregardinghomework,televisionwatching
dating,drinkingalcohol,etcetera.
Examplesofvariables:restrictiveness,checkinghomework,limitǦsetting
andlocusofdecisionmaking,parentaldiscipline.
Familyprocess Characteristicsthatconcernthefamilyasasystem(positiveor
negative).
Examplesofvariables:poorfamilycommunication,poorfamily
management,conflictswithinthefamily,highfamilycohesion,family
problemsolving.
Harshpunishment TheamountofpunishmentinchildǦrearingandtheamountofharsh
punishment.
Examplesofvariables:physicalpunishment,hittingthechild,corporal
punishment,punitivedisciplinepractices,useofdifferentpunishment
measures.
Inadequateparenting PoororinadequatechildǦrearing.
Examplesofvariables:inadequateparenting,poorchildǦrearing,inept
parenting.
Inductiveparenting Howoftentheparentrewardsorpraisesthechild’sgoodbehavioror
calmlydiscussestheirmisbehaviorwiththem.
Examplesofvariables:inductiveness,mothergivesreasonsforher
decisions,thechildhasanopportunitytoexplainhisbehavior.
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Table2.A1(continued)
Category Description
Overprotection Theparentcausesthechildtoremaindependent.
Examplesofvariables:overprotection,parentalconcentration,parental
protection.
ParentǦchild
relations
PositiveornegativeparentǦchildrelationship.
Examplesofvariables:fightingandarguingwithparents,being
disappointedwithparents,poorparentǦchildrelations,parentaltrust,and
intimacyoftherelationship.
Permissiveness Howfrequentlytheparentignoresratherthanpunisheswrongdoingorthe
extenttowhichtheparentgivesthechildasmuchfreedomashewants.
Examplesofvariables:perceivedpermissivenessofparents,mothernot
restrictive,laxdiscipline,andfailuretopunish.
Psychological
control
Intrusiveparentingandemotionalwithdrawalasameansofcontrolling
behavior.
Examplesofvariables:lovewithdrawal,useofguilttocontrolbehaviorof
thechild,anxiousemotionalinvolvement,psychologicalcontrol.
Qualityof
discipline
Thequalityoftheparent’sdisciplineskills(consistency,rulemanagement,
followǦthrough).
Examplesofvariables:parent’sskills,gooddiscipline,modeofdiscipline,
reward,reinforcement,positiveparenting.
Rejectionand
acceptance
Thedegreetowhichtheparentrejectsoracceptsthechildorishostileto
thechild.
Examplesofvariables:rejection,childfeelsrejectedbymother,neglect,
lowinvolvement,hostilityfromparenttochild,hostileinrelationshipto
parent,acceptance,responsiveness.
Supervision Theparent’sknowledgeofthechild’swhereabouts.
Examplesofvariables:supervision,monitoring,parentalknowledge.
Support Theextenttowhichtheparentprovidesthechildwithvarioustypesof
support,suchasemotionalsupportorinstrumentalsupport.
Examplesofvariables:support,emotionalsupport,instrumentalsupport,
identitysupport.

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Chapter3
LongǦTermEffectsofParentingandFamily
CharacteristicsonDelinquencyofMaleYoung
Adults9
Drawing from the criminology literature and family studies, we investigated the long-term effects of 
established family risk factors and parenting styles on male young adult delinquency. We used 
datasets from two longitudinal studies, the Pittsburgh Youth Study (N = 474) and the Child-
rearing and Family in the Netherlands Study (N = 128), each with assessment periods covering 
at least ten years. The lack of orderly and structured activities within the family during adolescence 
was a strong predictor of delinquency in young adulthood, once prior aggression and demographic 
variables were considered. No evidence was found for a relationship between authoritarian and 
authoritative parenting styles and later delinquency. Furthermore, previously identified family 
factors such as socioeconomic status, supervision, punishment, and attachment were not related to 
delinquent behavior in young adulthood. 
3.1 Introduction
The influence of parenting and other family factors is recognized in many 
criminological theories (Bahr, 1979) and empirical investigations concerning risk 
factors for delinquency among adolescents. Despite the fact that the family is a 
recurring element in many criminological theories and empirical evidence has been 
found for the relationship between family factors and delinquency during 
adolescence, it remains unclear whether parenting processes during adolescence 
continue to predict the maintenance of delinquent behavior during young 
adulthood. 
9 Hoeve, M., Smeenk, W., Loeber, R., Southamer-Loeber, M., Van der Laan, P. H., Gerris, J. R. M., & 
Dubas, J. S. (2004). Opvoeding en delinquent gedrag bij jongvolwassen mannen. Tijdschrift voor 
Criminologie, 46(3), 347-360. 
Hoeve, M., Smeenk, W., Loeber, R., Southamer-Loeber, M., Van der Laan, P. H., Gerris, J. R. M., & 
Dubas, J. S. (2006). Long-term effects of parenting and family characteristics on delinquency of 
male young adults. In A. Blokland & P. Nieuwbeerta (Eds.), Developmental and life course studies in 
delinquency and crime: A review of contemporary Dutch research (pp. 209-232). Den Haag: Boom Juridische 
Uitgevers.  
Hoeve, M., Smeenk, W., Loeber, R., Southamer-Loeber, M., Van der Laan, P. H., Gerris, J. R. M., & 
Dubas, J. S. (2007). Long-term effects of parenting and family characteristics on delinquency of 
male young adults. European Journal of Criminology 4(2), 161-194. 
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The purpose of this paper is to investigate the prospective relationship 
between family factors during adolescence and criminal behavior in young 
adulthood. 10 We identify two contrasting theories concerning whether the effects 
of family characteristics during adolescence on criminal activities should continue 
into young adulthood. We review the current status of research on the concurrent 
and long-term relationship between family factors and delinquency drawing from 
both criminological studies and family-oriented disciplines. Finally, we describe the 
current study, which tests these contrasting theories in two different samples.  
3.2 FamilyFactorsandDelinquency
Many studies have explored which family factors can explain delinquency in 
adolescent males. Family factors include characteristics of parenting as well as 
other family-related issues. Family factors that raise the risk of adolescent 
delinquency are: lack of warmth, low supervision, harsh punishment, conflictual 
family climate, problems of parents, and delinquency within the family (Junger-Tas, 
1996; Loeber & Dishion, 1983; Loeber & Stouthamer-Loeber, 1986). For example, 
Farrington et al. (2001), in a retrospective design, investigated the relationship 
between offenders within the family and boys’ delinquency at ages eight, eleven or 
fourteen and found that arrests of several kinds of family members of which the 
father was the most important, predicted the boy’s delinquency. Aseltine (1995) 
conducted a three-wave panel study on 435 13- to 15-year-old adolescents and 
found that low parental supervision and attachment had a weak negative relation to 
delinquency. Fergusson and Horwood (2002), who studied parental functioning in 
relation to later trajectories of delinquency among 12 to 21 year olds indicated that 
parental delinquency and exposure to parental conflict predicted delinquency in the 
offspring. In their review Wasserman and Seracini (2001) concluded that three 
parenting practices are important for conduct problems: parent-child conflict, lack 
of monitoring and lack of positive involvement. Results on the association 
between aspects of family structure (such as single-parent families, broken homes 
or family size) and delinquency have been inconsistent and weak (Loeber & 
Stouthamer-Loeber, 1986; Sampson & Laub, 1993; Wasserman & Seracini, 2001).  
Most empirical studies on the causes and correlates of delinquency have 
focused on adolescents. From previous research it can be concluded that many 
family factors are significantly related to adolescent delinquency. However, what 
10 Although the term delinquency generally refers to deviant acts performed by minors, we use the 
term here in reference to both adolescent and young adult activities. We chose to use the same term 
in order to emphasize the fact that we are looking at the same behaviors across the adolescent and 
young adult years. This term is often used in this way among developmental researchers although 
criminologists may prefer to limit the use of delinquent activities to minors and to use the label 
criminal behavior if these same acts are committed by adults. 
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we do not know is whether or not parenting or family characteristics during 
adolescence are related to criminal behavior in the long term. Does a relationship 
exist between family characteristics and the delinquent behavior of young adults? 
3.3 ContradictoryHypotheses
In recent decades, attention has been turned to a developmental approach towards 
crime (Farrington, 2005). New developmental theories have been created or 
existing theories have been reformulated. From these at least two rival hypotheses 
concerning the link between family factors during adolescence and crime in young 
adulthood can be drawn. First, a significant relationship can be derived from 
general static theories based on population heterogeneity (Paternoster et al., 1997). 
For example, Hirschi and Gottfredson (2001, p.229) state that criminal behavior 
can be explained by the underlying factor low self-control, which results from poor 
parenting. Static theories postulate that the variation in criminal behavior is 
explained by individual differences in latent criminal propensity, and these 
individual differences remain constant over time (Ezell & Cohen, 2005; 
Paternoster et al., 1997). Hirschi and Gottfredson (2001, p.229) even state that: 
“identification of the causes of crime at one age may suffice to identify them at 
other ages as well - if so, cohort or longitudinal studies of crime are unnecessary.” 
Thus, according to this hypothesis the link between adolescent family factors and 
young adult criminal activities should be similar to the link between adolescent 
family factors and delinquency in adolescence.  
The second is a dynamic developmental theory with the major assumption 
that change is possible. Dynamic theories, such as Sampson and Laub’s (1993; 
2001a) age-graded social control theory, state that changes in life circumstances 
may generate turning points in an individual’s criminal career. Thus, as opposed to 
static theories, dynamic theories postulate that life circumstances are related to 
criminal behavior and that crime can be modified over the life course. According 
to Sampson and Laub (1993; 2001a), delinquent behavior is inhibited during 
childhood and adolescence by bonds to the family and school. During (young) 
adulthood, social ties to labor or marriage and turning points in life can modify 
trajectories of criminal offending. Based on dynamic theories such as the theory of 
Sampson and Laub, the influence of the family should be diminished in young 
adulthood as the individual makes other important social ties. Thus, a significant 
long-term relationship between family factors and criminal behavior by young 
adults is unlikely.
3.4 EmpiricalFindings
Using data from the Pittsburgh Youth Study, Stouthamer-Loeber, Loeber, Wei, 
Farrington, and Wikström (2002) found some evidence that risk effects may 
change during development because as children grow older, they are exposed to 
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new risk and protective factors. Earlier work on this sample found a strong link 
between harsh punishment and delinquency among 10 and 13 year olds (1998) but 
not among the youngest cohort (7-year-olds) nor when the participants were in 
middle adolescence (approximately 15 years old, Stouthamer-Loeber, Loeber et al., 
2002). Thus, as others have noted punishment may have different effects 
depending on children’s ages (Wasserman & Seracini, 2001). 
A dearth of longitudinal studies analyzed childhood and adolescent 
antecedents of young adult delinquency. With regard to family factors, results are 
contradictory. In an early meta-analysis, Loeber and Stouthamer-Loeber (1986, p. 
123) found some evidence for so-called sleeper effects, with a tendency for 
parenting variables, especially parental supervision and rejection, to have stronger 
relationships with delinquency over time. More recent work, however, has not 
consistently confirmed a sleeper effect. Sampson and Laub (1993) analyzed data 
from 500 delinquents and 500 non-delinquents who were followed from childhood 
to adulthood. Although they found that low maternal supervision, low mother-
child attachment, and higher levels of parental rejection predicted young adult 
arrests between ages 25 to 32, once delinquency during adolescence was controlled 
family factors had no direct link with young adult crime. Farrington and Hawkins 
(1991) analyzed data from 411 London males participating in the Cambridge Study 
in order to identify predictors of delinquency at various ages, including offending 
in young adulthood. The only family risk factor to be linked with persistence in 
offending during early adulthood was low paternal involvement. Poor parental 
supervision, poor parent-child relations and lack of parental praise for the boy at 
ages 8-10 did not predict persistence in crime in adulthood. In sum, on the one 
hand it appears that some studies found strong relationships between family 
factors and later delinquency (e.g., Loeber & Stouthamer-Loeber, 1986), and on 
the other hand weak long term effects of family factors were found (e.g., Sampson 
& Laub, 1993).  
It is clear that theory as well as empirical research is indistinct with regard to 
the association between family factors and young adults’ criminal behavior. The 
few longitudinal studies on (young) adults, reviewed in Loeber and Stouthamer-
Loeber (1986, p. 123), use data collected over 40 years ago and/or with large time 
intervals between measurements (e.g., Glueck & Glueck, 1968; Kandel, Simcha 
Fagan, & Davies, 1986; McCord, McCord, & Zola, 1959). In the present study we 
extend this research to two contemporary cohorts. Moreover, the family factor 
approach may not be capitalizing on the complex constellation of parenting 
variables and how they combine to define parent’s behavior. Typological analyses 
of parenting behaviors leading to the construction of parenting styles often provide 
more meaningful information about the parent-child relation. Therefore, the 
present study not only examines the individual contribution of parenting behaviors 
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to the prediction of criminal behavior but also examines the role of parenting 
styles.
3.5 ParentingStylesandChildOutcomes
In family studies, parenting and the family have traditionally been the focus of 
researchers’ attention. Therefore, it is important to learn about knowledge of 
parenting and family issues available from family studies. To characterize 
differences in parenting, family and parenting studies often use the concepts of 
child-rearing behavior and parenting styles (Darling & Steinberg, 1993; Ten Haaf, 
1993). Child-rearing behaviors or parenting practices are situation-specific behaviors 
of parents regarding their children. A parenting style is ‘a constellation of attitudes 
toward the child that are communicated to the child and that, taken together, 
create an emotional climate in which the parent’s behaviors are expressed’ (Darling 
& Steinberg, 1993, p. 488). The conceptual difference between child-rearing 
behaviors and parenting styles is that the latter describes patterns of interactions 
relatively independent of the situation and content. Some researchers prefer to 
identify parenting styles and use them for research (Baumrind, 1971; Darling & 
Steinberg, 1993; Maccoby & Martin, 1983). They argue that a better prediction can 
be made when styles or patterns are used in the investigation of child 
development.11
The concepts of parenting behavior and parenting style are applied broadly in 
empirical research (e.g., Conrade & Ho, 2001; Dekoviý & Janssens, 1992; Dubas, 
Gerris, Janssens, & Vermulst, 2002; Gerris, 1998; Janssens, 1997; Steinberg et al., 
1994). Maccoby and Martin (1983) defined parenting styles according to a two-
dimensional framework, which consists of: (1) support, such as warmth, 
acceptance, affection, and responsiveness; and (2) control, which refers to 
punishment, restrictiveness, supervision and demands for conformity (Gerris et al., 
1993). According to this framework, four parenting styles have been identified: 
authoritarian (low support, high control), authoritative (high support and control), 
permissive (high support and low control), and neglecting (low support and 
control).  
Researchers have generally sought to analyze parenting styles in relation to 
positive child outcomes such as school achievement (Glasgow, Dornbusch, 
Troyer, Steinberg, & et al., 1997; Steinberg et al., 1992), peer group membership 
(Durbin, Darling, Steinberg, & Brown, 1993) and adjustment of adolescents. While 
some studies have focused on behavior problems (e.g., Gray & Steinberg, 1999), 
only a few included specific measures of delinquency. For example, in a one-year 
11 Parenting styles are operationalized by combining several variables. Generally, a combination of 
variables will lead to a better prediction compared to a single variable. 
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longitudinal study of American adolescents, a slight decrease in delinquency was 
found among adolescents with authoritative and authoritarian parents. 
Delinquency remained stable among adolescents in indulgent families and 
increased for adolescents with neglectful parents (Steinberg et al., 1994). In a cross-
sectional study of Dutch male adolescents, a moderate relationship between low 
support and low control (neglectful parenting style) and delinquency was found 
(Den Exter Blokland, 2002). Whether parenting styles predict young adult 
delinquency has not been investigated.  
3.6 ResearchQuestions
In the present study, we investigated two key questions. The first was whether 
family factors that are associated with delinquency in adolescence are also found to 
predict delinquency in young adulthood. We examined the following family 
factors: low supervision, harsh punishment, lack of warmth, family climate, 
problems of parents, and delinquency within the family. The second question we 
investigated was whether parenting styles during adolescence predict young adult 
delinquency. We focused on authoritarian and authoritative parenting styles.12
Thus, we extend the research in this area by examining the effects of parenting 
style as a family factor in relation to young adults’ delinquency. 
In order to control for intervening variables that presumably influence the 
long-term impact of family factors on delinquency, aggression during adolescence 
was added to our model. Aggression is found to be a strong predictor of 
delinquency (Broidy et al., 2003). Furthermore, a bi-directional relation exists 
between aggression and parenting, that is, aggression influences parenting and visa 
versa (Janssens, 1997; Patterson, 1982).  
We used two longitudinal datasets to address these research questions. One 
study is the Pittsburgh Youth Study (PYS), a large prospective developmental 
study that has started in 1987. The other study is also a large longitudinal 
prospective study that started in 1990 in the Netherlands: the Child-rearing and 
Family in the Netherlands Study (CFNS). The two studies are longitudinal, cover a 
period of at least 10 years, and have several comparable characteristics, but also 
some distinctive features that are more representative of either the criminology or 
family-oriented disciplines. Whereas the Pittsburgh Youth Study can be considered 
a criminological study and has a well-defined delinquency concept, the Child-
rearing and Family in the Netherlands Study, although also focusing on 
delinquency in a normative sample, covered a broader range of child-rearing 
characteristics, including parenting styles. In order to make comparisons with 
previous criminological findings on family factors, we used the Pittsburgh Youth 
12 We found these two styles in the Dutch data by conducting a factor analysis. 
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Study. Additionally, we analyzed data from the Child-rearing and Family in the 
Netherlands Study to be able to extend research on family factors to cover 
parenting styles.  
This paper is structured as follows. In the next sections we first describe the 
Pittsburgh Youth Study, the methods, and the results. Thereafter we repeat this for 
the Child-rearing and Family in the Netherlands Study. The subsequent discussion 
integrates the results from both studies and addresses our research questions. 
3.7 Study1:PittsburghYouthStudy(PYS)
The Pittsburgh Youth Study is a prospective longitudinal study on the 
development of mental health problems, substances use, sexual behavior and 
delinquency of boys from public schools in the inner city of Pittsburgh. An 
important aim was to measure as many factors as possible that, according to 
criminological theories, could have a causal relation to delinquent behavior. The 
study began in 1987 and followed the boys in childhood and adolescence. The total 
sample consisted of three cohorts of which the youngest boys were in grade 1 
(about 7 years of age), the middle cohort was in grade 4 (about 10 years of age) and 
the oldest sample was in grade 7 (about 13 years of age). In the first assessment the 
boys were screened on antisocial behavior. Based on a risk score for antisocial or 
problem behavior, a high risk group was defined as the most antisocial third of the 
sample (about 30%) and a low risk group as the remaining two-thirds of the 
sample of boys. About 250 subjects from each group, high risk and low risk, were 
randomly selected for follow-up assessments, thus about 500 boys per sample were 
selected for follow-up (for detailed information, see Loeber et al., 1998).  
3.8 MethodPYS
3.8.1 SampleandProcedure
For this study we used data from the oldest cohort. The number of participants at 
the screening was 856 and at the first follow-up assessment 506 (257 high risk and 
249 low risk). The average age was 13.2 at the screening and 13.8 at the first 
follow-up. The screening sample consisted of 55.8% African Americans and  
57.5 % of the first follow-up sample was African American. Many boys were living 
with their natural mother (93.0 %) during the first follow-up but only a small 
percentage of them lived together with their natural father (34.1 %). For the 
purpose of this study, the sample is weighted back to the distribution in the 
original population. The difference of the characteristics of the follow-up sample 
compared to the screening sample (normal population) is not large (see Loeber et 
al., 1998, p. 33, 36).  
After the screening, data were collected by interviewing several informants: 
the youth, a parent (primary caretaker) and teacher. Also, data from official 
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records, such as records from juvenile courts were collected. Until 1990, follow-
ups took place half yearly with subsequent measurements conducted yearly until 
2000. The oldest sample has been followed up a total of 16 times up to age 25.  
3.8.2 Attrition
Attrition in the Pittsburgh Youth Study was quite low with 82% of the oldest 
cohort participating at the 16th assessment (Loeber et al., 2003). As mentioned, the 
number of the oldest cohort participants in the first years of the study was 506. 
For the period 1995 to 2000 we have full data on delinquency for 472 boys. 
3.8.3 OperationalizationandMeasures
The Pittsburgh Youth Study has gathered a large amount of data and has many 
variables, which are grouped in several domains, such as school, attitudes, 
individual predictors, neighborhood, and family. We focused on constructs that 
were related to the family and identified as risk factors for delinquency based on 
previous research. We expected the following family-related variables to elevate 
delinquency risk (see Appendix 3.A for an overview of family concepts): family 
socio-economic status (SES), ethnicity, physical punishment, caretaker supervision, 
amount of time spent with boy, closeness to primary caretaker, caretaker’s 
consistency of discipline, parental stress, and caretaker’s antisocial attitude. Most of 
these data have been collected at all follow-up measurements. We used the mean 
scores of independent variables over six waves between 1988 and 1991 (ages 13 to 
16). These summary indicators were made in the PYS to improve the reliability of 
the data. An additional reason for combining the data from several measurements 
was the difference in age range per measurement between the Pittsburgh and the 
Dutch study. The variables with ordinal scales (all except father never in home) 
were dichotomized in the values 0 for the neutral part and 1 to indicate a risk 
effect. Percentiles at 25% and 75% were used for cut-off scores.13 This cut-off 
point was based on previous analyses of the PYS data that resulted in a prevalence 
of about 25% serious delinquents in the risk population. The prevalence of 
moderate to serious delinquency was 38% for the phases at which the boys were 
20 to 25 years of age (highest score). We analyzed odds ratios of family factors 
with cut-off scores at different percentiles. Family factors with a cut-off score at 
percentiles 25-75 resulted in best odds ratios for analyzing the risk of later 
delinquency. The measures of family functioning mentioned above have been 
described extensively in earlier publications (Loeber et al., 1998). In most cases, 
informants of family data were the primary caretaker, usually the mother (94%), 
13 The 25th or 75th percentile was chosen depending on which end of the distribution was assumed as 
a risk. 
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the child, or both. In cases where there were two informants, mean scores of the 
caretaker and boy were used for analyses. 
The antisocial behavior aggression was used as a control variable in the 
multivariate analyses, derived from caretaker reports on the Youth Self Report 
(Achenbach & Edelbrock, 1987). The following three items were used: cruel to 
people, fights, and threatens. As with the family factors, the scores of aggression in 
six phases were averaged and dichotomized. Effects of cut-off scores were 
analyzed as in the case of the family factors. This resulted in cut-off scores at the 
75th percentile. The informant for aggression was the primary caretaker of the boy. 
Delinquency was defined as moderately serious or serious delinquency. We 
were particularly interested in delinquent acts such as pickpocketing, gang fight and 
attacking someone with a weapon for analyzing the relationship between family 
influences and delinquency. We expected the family factors to have a stronger 
relation with these delinquent acts than with minor delinquency, such as damaging 
flowers or bushes in the park or stealing something worth less than 5 dollars, given 
that minor delinquent acts have a high prevalence among adolescents (Loeber et 
al., 1998). Because the data collection in the PYS included many measurements, a 
summary delinquency indicator was made for the follow-up assessments in 1995 to 
2000. Delinquency was defined as the highest level ever scored in this period. To 
cover a broader age range and improve comparability with the Dutch sample, the 
delinquency outcome data covered ages 20 to 25. For the measurement of 
delinquency over the previous year, the Self-Reported Delinquency Scale (SRD) 
from Elliott, Huizinga, and Ageton (1985) was used and the Youth Self Report 
(Achenbach & Edelbrock, 1987) items on stealing and fire setting. The General
Delinquency Seriousness Classification (based on work of Wolfgang, Figlio, Tracy, & 
Singer, 1985) was used to classify offences as follows: No delinquency (level 0); 
Minor delinquency at home (level 1); Minor delinquency outside home/ moderate 
delinquency at home (2); Moderately serious delinquency (level 3); and Serious 
delinquency (level 4). These classifications were then collapsed into two categories: 
(a) no serious delinquency (levels 0 to 2) and (b) moderate to serious delinquency 
(levels 3 and 4). See Appendix 3.B for a detailed description of this construct and 
Appendix 3.C for the frequency of the levels of the Delinquency Seriousness 
Classification. The informant of the delinquency construct was the young adult.  
3.8.4 Analyses
Since the dependent variable delinquency is dichotomous, we used logistic 
regression to analyze the relationship between the family factors and delinquency. 
First, we calculated odds ratios to investigate bivariate associations with delinquent 
behavior. The reason we dichotomized variables and used odd ratios instead of the 
product-moment correlation r is that most variables from the study had ordinal 
scales, were inherently dichotomous (e.g., sex) or had very skewed distributions. 
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An additional advantage of the use of odds ratios is that it simplifies the 
presentation of results and produces meaningful findings that can easily be 
understood (Farrington & Loeber, 2000). Furthermore, we did not expect family 
factors to relate linearly to delinquency. Instead, we hypothesized that only the 
scores at the extreme end would elevate the risk of delinquency. For example, we 
expected that boys at or above the 75th percentile on physical punishment would 
have the highest risk on later delinquency.
3.9 ResultsPYS
Correlations between all variables are presented in Table 3.1. For this analysis we 
used the constructs with ordinal scales. Although correlations were not very high 
among family factors, many significant correlations were found. To be sure, we 
tested if multicollinearity exists for the independent variables. Multicollinearity was 
not found for the variables in the Pittsburgh Youth Study; the variance inflation 
factors were low, that is, between values one and two.14
The first research question considered the long-term effect of well-known 
family factors on delinquency. The results are presented in Table 3.2. Aggression is 
a significant predictor of delinquency (odds ratio = 1.56, p < .05, n = 474). The 
only demographic variable that appeared to have a significant association with 
delinquency was ethnicity (odds ratio = 1.49, p < .05, n = 474). This finding 
indicates that the risk of a boy becoming delinquent is elevated almost one and a 
half times, if he has an African American ethnicity. Three family factors 
significantly predicted delinquency. Low caretaker supervision, which indicates the 
knowledge of the mother of the child’s whereabouts, raised the risk more than 
twofold (odds ratio = 2.10, p = .001, n = 474). A different although related factor, 
low amount of time spent with boy, also significantly predicted delinquency (odds 
ratio = 1.67, p < .05, n = 473). Finally, low closeness to the primary caretaker 
modestly elevates the risk for later delinquency (odds ratio = 1.66, p < .05,
n = 473).
14 Multicollinearity refers to the problem when there are moderate to high intercorrelations among 
the predictors. Variance inflation factor (VIF) for a predictor indicates whether there is a strong linear 
association between it and all the remaining predictors. 
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Table3.2Bivariateassociationsbetweenantisocialbehavior,demographicvariables,family
factorsanddelinquency(PYS)
Variables Oddsratio N
Antisocialbehavior  
Aggression 1.56* 474
Demographicvariables  
FamilySES 1.18 474
Ethnicity(AfricanAmerican) 1.49* 474
Familyfactors  
Lowcaretakersupervision 2.10*** 474
Lowamountoftimespentwithchild 1.67* 473
Physicalpunishment .93 474
Lessclosetoprimarycaretaker 1.66* 473
Lowcaretakerconsistencyofdiscipline 1.20 474
Highparentalstress 1.47 473
Caretakerantisocialattitude 1.35 472
*p<.05;***p=.001.
After analyzing the bivariate associations we concentrated on multivariate 
relationships between familial risk factors and later delinquency in order to analyze 
the unique contribution of the family factors. In the first logistic regression model 
we included aggression (Table 3.3; odds ratio = 1.56, p < .05). As a second step we 
included the demographic variables: ethnicity and family SES. Aggression remained 
significant (odds ratio = 1.60, p < .05). Also, ethnicity was significantly associated 
with later delinquency (odds ratio= 1.51, p < .05). The fit of this model was 
significant (Ʒ² = 8.76, df = 3, p < .05). This means that the model with the variables 
aggression, family SES and ethnicity did predict delinquency better than the model 
with a constant only. Nevertheless, the model was not significantly better than the 
first model with aggression only (ƅƷ² = 4.79, ƅdf = 2, p < .10). In the next step we 
added family factors to the model (Table 3.3). Ethnicity was the only factor that 
was significantly related to delinquency (odds ratio = 1.58, p < .05). Supervision 
was significant at the trend level (odds ratio = 1.56, p < .10). The final model with 
aggression, demographic variables and family factors had a significant fit  
(Ʒ² = 23.89, df = 10, p < .01). Compared to the model with aggression and 
demographic variables only, this model was found to fit significantly better  
(ƅƷ² = 15.14, ƅdf = 7, p < .05). This means that the model, which included the 
family factors, predicts delinquency significantly better than the model without 
family factors.
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Table3.3Multivariateassociationsbetweenantisocialbehavior,demographicvariablesand
familyfactorsanddelinquency(PYS)
 ModelI
(df=1)
ModelII
(df=3)
ModelIII
(df=10)
Constant .94*** .37*** .27***
Antisocialbehavior   
Aggression 1.56* 1.60* 1.39
Demographicvariables   
LowFamilySES  1.13 1.11
Ethnicity(AfricanAmerican)  1.51* 1.58*
Familyfactors   
Lowcaretakersupervision   1.56+
Lowamountoftimespentwithchild   1.34
Highphysicalpunishment   .74
Lessclosetoprimarycaretaker   1.29
Lowcaretakerconsistencyofdiscipline   1.12
Highparentalstress   1.13
Caretakerantisocialattitude   1.41
   
ɖ²(N=430) 3.96* 8.76* 23.89**
Note.CoefficientsareExp(B)(oddsratios).
+p<.10;*p<.05;**p<.01;***p<.001.
3.10 Study2:ChildǦrearingandFamilyintheNetherlandsStudy
(CFNS)
The Child-rearing and Family in the Netherlands Study is a prospective 
longitudinal study on family functioning, which started in 1990. The aim of the 
survey was to describe different forms of family relationships and child-rearing 
practices of parents in Dutch families. In the first wave, data were collected from 
788 families in the whole country. A representative sample was selected as follows. 
First a sample was drawn of all municipalities based on regional zone and degree of 
urbanization. After that, per municipality a sample of children was selected. An 
equal number of boys and girls between the ages of 9 and 16 were chosen (For 
details about the sampling of Dutch rural districts and families, see Gerris et al., 
1993). Both parents and the target child were interviewed on a wide range of issues 
and many questionnaires about individual characteristics and perceptions of family 
functioning were used.  
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3.11 MethodCFNS
3.11.1 SampleandProcedure
The Child-rearing and Family in the Netherlands Study consisted of three waves. 
Data were gathered in 1990, 1995 and 2000. As a result of the sampling method, 
the first wave sample was representative for the Dutch population with respect to 
region and degree of urbanization. In this first wave, 788 families participated. The 
response rate was 43% (788 out of 1829 families). The sample of target children 
included as many boys as girls: 394 boys (50%) and 394 girls (50%). As we found 
substantial differences in the scores on family factors between boys and girls, and 
in girls’ and boys’ odds ratios when analyzing the relationship between family 
factors and delinquency, we chose to consider boys only. Furthermore, the sample 
of the Pittsburgh Youth Study consists of boys only. The Dutch sample is not 
evenly distributed among age groups. For example, the sample included 11 boys 
who were born in 1973 and 68 boys who were born in 1976 (see Table 4). Of the 
boys’ families, 95 (24.1 %) lived in large towns with over 100,000 inhabitants in the 
urban centre. Thirty-eight boys (9.6 %) had one or both parents born in a foreign 
country.
Table3.4Distributionoftheboy’syearofbirth(wave1,1990,CFNS)
Yearofbirth Age Frequency Percent
1973 17 11 2.8
1974 16 45 11.4
1975 15 44 11.2
1976 14 68 17.3
1977 13 46 11.7
1978 12 60 15.2
1979 11 53 13.5
1980 10 46 11.7
1981 9 21 5.3
Total  394 100.0
The first follow-up took place five years later in 1995 (time 2). Of the 659 families 
who had indicated that they were willing to participate in the first follow-up, 484 
families actually participated at time 2 (61.4% of the number of original 
participants of wave 1) and 72% of the 627 families who had agreed in 1990 to be 
followed at a future date. In 2000 a second follow-up took place (time 3), in which 
388 parents, 301 young adults (38.2 % of the original sample, 46.4 % of the 
potential sample that was actually available for assessment) and 138 siblings 
participated. The young adults had reached the age of 19 to 27 years in 2000. Of 
this group 132 were male. Family factors were measured at times 1 and 2 and 
delinquency at times 2 and 3. Data collection took place at the subjects’ homes. 
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Each family member was interviewed individually, while at the same time 
additional questionnaires were completed by other family members.  
For our study we used most of the family factors measured at time 1. Data 
about the acceptance of delinquency by the mother were collected at time 2. The 
questioning on delinquency at time 3 covered actions within the last year as well as 
ever. Previous studies have found that answers about delinquent behavior over a 
short time span tend to be more accurate than over longer periods because of 
recall bias (Junger-Tas & Haen Marshall, 1999). For this reason we used ‘last year’ 
delinquency. The last year prevalence of moderate to serious delinquency was 18 % 
at time 3 at which the boys were 19 to 27 years of age. 
3.11.2 Attrition
We investigated the possible effects of selective attrition by analyzing (1) 
demographic variables: age, ethnicity, degree of urbanization, and family income, 
(2) family variables: amount of time spent with child, punishment, attachment, 
order and structure, child-rearing stress, acceptance of delinquency, ignoring, 
responsiveness, expression of affection and demands for conformity,  
(3) delinquency: delinquency seriousness classification (wave 2, ever: at least one or 
more times per year15, drug selling included); and (4) child behavior: adaptability, 
mood, distractibility, restlessness, child depression, aggression, and positive 
reinforcement (measured with the Parenting Stress Index, De Brock, Vermulst, 
Gerris, & Abidin, 1992). We compared the distributions of the variables of drop-
outs and respondents at wave 3 (n = 487 vs. n = 301). Only ethnicity, that is, if one 
or both parents are born in another country differed significantly between drop-
outs and wave 3 respondents. Drop-outs included more minorities (Ʒ² = 9.78;  
df = 1; p < .01). There were no significant differences in the distributions of any 
remaining variables.16
Furthermore, we compared the prevalence of delinquency in our sample with 
other sources for the Netherlands. Unfortunately, data on self-reported 
delinquency are scarce. Only one study has been published that presented data 
15 Wave 2 included only ‘ever’-questions with answer categories: 1 never, 2 once, 3 few times till now, 
4 one to a couple of times a year, 5 one to a couple of times a month, 6 one to a couple of times a 
week, 7 one to a couple of times a day. 
16 We applied the Mann-Whitney test to compare responders and drop-outs. The following results 
were found: age, U = 16880, p = .743; degree of urbanization, U = 15937, p = .220; family income, U
= 15909.50, p = .208; amount of time spent with child, U = 11.24.50, p = .082; punishment, U = 
16475, p = .731; attachment, U = 16533.50, p = .920; order and structure, U = 17030.50, p = .854; 
child-rearing stress, U = 15071, p = .102; acceptance of delinquency, U = 4105.50, p = .246; ignoring, 
U = 16049.50, p = .453; responsiveness, U = 16718.50, p = .962; affection expression, U = 16696, p
= .895; demands for conformity, U = 16778, p = .908; delinquency seriousness classification, U = 
5652, p = .114; adaptability, U = 12840.50, p = .421; mood, U = 11926.50, p = .076; distractibility, U
= 13122.50, p = .627; restlessness, U = 12473.50, p = .222; child depression, U = 12921.50, p = .555; 
aggression, U = 12478.50, p = .222; and positive reinforcement, U = 12504.50, p = .236. 
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regarding prevalence of delinquent behavior among Dutch young adults from a 
western region of the Netherlands (Donker, 2004). In this study, it appeared that 
32.5% of the 716 boys engaged in a variety of delinquent behaviors such as theft, 
vandalism, fire-setting, fencing, breaking and entering, and offences of violence, 
which was measured with the same questionnaire as we used in our study (a 
slightly modified version of the Questionnaire for the International Research Self-
Report Youth Delinquency Junger-Tas, Terlouw, & Klein, 1994; Klein, 1989). 
Although these delinquency items resemble our concept of delinquent behavior, 
the study focused on young adults from only one province of the Netherlands with 
ages from 18 to 32 years. Although the rate of delinquency in our national sample 
of males consisted of 26.6% engaging in delinquent acts (level 1-4 delinquency), 
was slightly lower than the prevalence reported in the South-Holland study, the 
difference was nonsignificant (Ʒ² (1) = 1.80; p = .18).
Thus, no selective attrition was found with respect to nearly all variables. In 
addition, it appeared that the prevalence of delinquent behavior did not differ 
significantly from a comparable Dutch sample. 
3.11.3 OperationalizationandMeasures
Demographic variables used for this study were adolescent (value 1 if the child was age 
12 or older), degree of urbanization, family SES, and ethnicity (value 1 if one or 
both parents born in a foreign country). As the main differences between the 
samples of both studies were ethnicity and degree of urbanization, these variables 
were included in the Dutch study. Furthermore, since the Dutch sample was not 
equally distributed among the ages the variable adolescent was included as a 
covariate. Similar to the PYS analyses we chose family related variables that 
represented family factors found in previous studies (for an overview of family 
concepts see Appendix 3.A). Family-related variables included amount of time 
spent with child, punishment, attachment, order and structure (i.e., an orderly and 
structured course of activities within the family), child-rearing stress, and 
acceptance of delinquency. Many family-related questions were reported by both 
parents and the target child. We used information only from the mother and the 
boy in order to reach the closest comparability with the PYS. Mean scores of the 
two informants were used for our study. Lanz, Scabini, Vermulst, and Gerris 
(2001) showed that familial congruence on parenting and family characteristics 
exist, especially between father and mother. To be able to calculate odds ratios, we 
dichotomized all independent ordinal variables as closely as possible at the 10th or 
90th percentile. As in the Pittsburgh study, analyses were done with cut-off scores 
at different percentiles. The internal consistencies of the scales were good, with 
alphas ranging from .74 for punishment (child speaking of mother) to .81 for 
attachment, order and structure, and child-rearing stress as reported by the mother 
(for details see Gerris et al., 1993). Time spent with child measures the time (in 
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minutes) the mother spent with the target child including eating together, watching 
television together and doing something together such as playing, working on a 
hobby or doing sports on week days and weekend days (6 items). Punishment
measures the degree to which the mother uses several forms of punishment in her 
child-rearing (5 items, Gerris & Janssens, 1987). Attachment measures the mothers’ 
emotional closeness to the child and the ability to accurately read and understand 
the child’s feelings and/or needs (9 items reported only by the mother, De Brock 
et al., 1992). Order and structure measures the degree to which the activities and 
relationships in the family are performed in an orderly, structured and rule-
governed way (9 items, Gerris & Janssens, 1987). Child-rearing stress assesses the 
degree to which the mother reports experiencing child-rearing as a burden and as 
problematic (3 items, De Brock et al., 1992). Acceptance of delinquency (1995 only), 
assesses the degree to which the mother finds delinquent behaviors such as 
carrying a weapon, beating someone up or stealing a moped are acceptable (14 
items, modified version of the Questionnaire for the International Research Self-
Report Youth Delinquency, Klein, 1989).  
Similar to the Pittsburgh study, aggression was used as a control variable in the 
multivariate analyses. The Dutch data include a variable aggression based on the 
Parenting Stress Index (De Brock et al., 1992) that also consisted of the items: 
cruelty to others, fights, and threatens. The informant with regard to aggression 
was the mother. This construct was dichotomized in the same way as the family 
factors. The same cut-off score (percentile 75th) as the Pittsburgh study was used. 
Similar to the Pittsburgh study, we defined delinquency as moderate and serious 
delinquency, according to the Delinquency Seriousness Classification (Wolfgang et 
al., 1985). Delinquent behavior was measured with a modified version of the 
standard ISRD questionnaire used for the International Self-Report Delinquency 
Study (Klein, 1989). See Appendix 3.B for a list of the offences and Appendix 3.C 
for the frequency of the levels of the Delinquency Seriousness Classification. The 
questionnaire consists of two kinds of questions: “Have you ever [delinquent act]?” 
which subjects could answer with “yes” or “no” and “How many times did you 
[delinquent act] in the last year?” 
Table3.5Componentloadingsforparentingstyles(CFNS)
 Parentingstyles
 Authoritarian Authoritative
Ignoring .809 .025
Punishment .799 .172
Attachment Ǧ.614 .349
Responsiveness Ǧ.154 .785
AffectionExpression .004 .741
Demandsforconformity .401 .582
Note.ExtractionMethod:PrincipalComponentAnalysis(PCA).RotationMethod:Obliminwith
KaiserNormalization.Rotationconvergedin8iterations.
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3.11.4 ParentingStyles
To generate parenting styles from the data, we conducted factor analyses (principal 
components analyses, PCA) on the scores on the child-rearing behaviors measured 
at time 1: attachment, punishment, expression of affection, demands for 
conformity, ignoring, and responsiveness. Attachment and punishment are already 
described in the previous section. Expression of affection measured mother’s use of 
observable and physical expressions of positive affection and fondness towards the 
child (9 items reported by the mother, 5 items by the child, based on work of 
Maccoby, 1980). Demands for conformity assessed to what extent the mother is 
focused upon conformity and adaptation of the child to fixed rules and customs (8 
items reported by the mother, 4 items by the child, based on work of Baumrind, 
1967). Ignoring measured the degree to which the mother either gets angry or 
ignores the child when the child is transgressing (5 items, based on work of 
Maccoby & Martin, 1983). Responsiveness measured the degree to which the child 
reports experiencing his mother as responsive to his needs, signals and moods (8 
items reported by the child, based on work of Maccoby & Martin, 1983). Internal 
consistencies of these scales were satisfactory with alphas ranging from .70 for 
ignoring (child speaking of mother) to .87 for expression of affection (as reported 
by the mother). The factor analyses resulted in two parenting styles: authoritarian 
parenting style is defined as high scores of punishment, high ignoring as a form of 
punishment and low attachment. Authoritative parenting style included high loadings 
on expression of affection, responsiveness and demands for conformity  
(Table 3.5). The two components accounted for 58.58 % of the variance. The 
scales with factor scores were dichotomized in the same way as the family factors, 
that is, at the 10th or 90th percentile. 
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3.12 ResultsCFNS
Correlations between all continuous variables are presented in Table 3.6. As in the 
case of the Pittsburgh study, we used logistic regression analyses. No 
multicollinearity exists among the variables.  
Results of bivariate associations are shown in Table 3.7. Contrary to the 
Pittsburgh results, aggression is not a significant predictor of later delinquency 
(odds ratio = 2.22, p < .10, n = 128). None of the demographic variables were 
significant. Among the family factors, only one variable appeared to be significant: 
the highest elevation of risk for later delinquency was found in low order and 
structure (odds ratio = 3.74, p < .05, n = 128). This result means that the 10% boys 
who have the lowest score on order and structure have an elevated risk that is 
almost four times higher than the boys who have more order and structure in their 
family. The results showed a high although nonsignificant odds ratio of 2.00 for 
authoritarian style (Table 3.7). Although the odds ratio for punishment is quite 
high, the remaining family factors and parenting styles were not significantly 
related to later delinquency.  
Table3.7Bivariateassociationsbetweenantisocialbehavior,demographicvariables,family
factorsanddelinquency(CFNS)
Variables Oddsratio N
Antisocialbehavior  
Aggression 2.22+ 128
Demographicvariables  
Adolescent .86 128
Highdegreeofurbanization .79 128
LowfamilySES 1.16 128
Ethnicitya 1.55 128
Familyfactors  
Lowamountoftimespentwithchild .00 113
Highpunishment 2.10 128
Lowattachment 1.63 128
Loworderandstructure 3.74* 128
HighchildǦrearingstress .55 128
Highacceptanceofdelinquency .85 100
Parentingstyles  
Authoritarianstyle 2.00 128
Authoritativestyle .43 128
aoneorbothparentsborninothercountry.
+p<.10;*p<.05.
We then analyzed multivariate relations between aggression, family risk factors and 
delinquency. Parenting styles were not added to the model because authoritarian 
style is composed of two of the variables of the model (attachment and 
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punishment). Nor were low amount of time spent with child and high acceptance 
of delinquency (i.e., the degree to which the mother thinks that a number of 
delinquent behaviors is acceptable) added to the model because of problems with 
missing values. Bivariate analyses did not result in significant associations between 
these variables and delinquency. The models are presented in Table 3.8. In the 
third model (multivariate model) in which all independent variables are added, low 
order and structure has a high, significant odds ratio (odds ratio = 4.03, p < .05). 
The fit of the model with all variables was not found to be significant, however. 
Table3.8Multivariateassociationsbetweenantisocialbehavior,demographicvariablesand
familyfactorsanddelinquency(CFNS)
 ModelI
(df=1)
ModelII
(df=5)
ModelIII
(df=9)
Constant .17*** .19*** .14***
Antisocialbehavior   
Aggression 2.22+ 2.19+ 1.82
Demographicvariables   
Adolescent  .84 .92
Highdegreeofurbanization  .80 .76
LowfamilySES  1.08 1.01
Ethnicitya  1.35 .73
Familyfactors   
Highpunishment   2.13
Lowattachment   2.00
Loworderandstructure   4.03*
HighchildǦrearingstress   .29
   
ɖ²(N=128) 2.73+ 3.05 9.96
Note.CoefficientsareExp(B)(oddsratios).
aoneorbothparentsborninothercountry.
+p<.10;*p<.05;***p<.001.
3.13 Discussion
The present study examined the long-term relationships between family factors, 
parenting styles and delinquency. Our first research question concerned the long-
term prediction of later delinquency by family factors. In the Pittsburgh Youth 
Study, bivariate results are reasonably similar with previous findings with regard to 
some established family factors. We found that in the bivariate analyses lack of 
warmth, operationalized as the child being not close to his primary caretaker 
significantly elevated the risk of delinquency. Poor supervision and a small amount 
of time the parent spent with the boy also significantly increased the risk of later 
delinquency. However, multiple regression analysis revealed that the established 
family factors did not predict young adults’ delinquency, once we controlled for 
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prior antisocial behavior and demographic variables. Thus, we did not find a 
unique contribution of these family factors to later delinquent behavior. We had 
not expected that ethnicity would be such a strong predictor of delinquent 
behavior. Family factors could not explain the predictive value of ethnicity. The 
high risk among African Americans of delinquent behavior in young adulthood can 
be explained by other domains of risk factors such as underclass neighborhoods 
(Peeples & Loeber, 1994) where a relatively large proportion of this ethnic group 
lives.
The results of analyses of the Dutch data showed that a family climate with 
low order and structure, which refers to the degree to which the activities and 
relationships in the family are conducted in an orderly, structured and rule-
governed way, predicts later delinquency. To our knowledge, this family factor has 
not been studied in relation to delinquency previously. We found that adolescents 
from families that lack order and structure have an almost fourfold elevated risk of 
becoming delinquent in young adulthood compared to youth from highly 
structured families. This family factor was even more important than early 
adolescent aggression in the prediction of later delinquency and was the only 
family factor that predicted young adults’ delinquency. This feature of the family is 
often associated with neglectful parenting (Gaudin, Polansky, Kilpatrick, & Shilton, 
1996). Further research is needed to analyze whether lack of order and structure is 
related to adolescent delinquency and whether this construct is related to other 
features of the family process. Unfortunately, the parenting constructs measured in 
our Dutch sample did not adequately address parenting processes that could lead 
to a full assessment of the neglectful parenting style. Instead, our research focused 
on the authoritarian and authoritative parenting style, which we now address. 
Our second research question explored the effect of authoritarian and 
authoritative parenting styles. We hypothesized that the styles or patterns of child-
rearing behaviors would have a strong relationship with delinquency, as styles are 
combinations of several parenting characteristics. Information on parenting styles 
was only available in the Dutch data. It appeared that neither of the two styles 
predicted later delinquency. Although an authoritarian style had an elevated risk 
that was two times higher than a non-authoritarian style, this parenting style was 
nonsignificant. However, we initially analyzed the complete Dutch sample, that is, 
including both boys and girls. The results showed that the risk of later delinquency 
was much higher for the group that scored high on an authoritarian parenting 
style.17 From our findings based on the total group, we might assume that sex-
differences exist in the relationship between parenting styles and delinquency. 
Further research is necessary to confirm this hypothesis. Also, further research is 
17 OR = 4.83, N = 298, p = .002. Because of reasons already mentioned in the method section we 
decided to use the boy’s data.  
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needed to analyze the stability over time of parenting styles (Darling & Steinberg, 
1993) and its impact on delinquency in stages of life, other than young adulthood. 
Moreover, as noted above neglectful parenting may be especially relevant for the 
study of delinquency. 
3.13.1 TheoreticalImplications
From our multivariate analyses most family factors were not related to young 
adults’ delinquency. However, a lack of structure and organization in the family 
elevated the risk of delinquent behavior in young adulthood, even once adolescent 
problem behavior was considered. Thus, for the most part our findings do not 
support Gottfredson and Hirschi’s (1990) suggestion that family correlates of 
crime such as attachment and closeness do not depend on age. Instead, our 
findings primarily support Sampson and Laub’s (1993) age-graded theory of crime 
in which offending is inhibited by the strength of bonding to society with bonding 
to parents or school being important during adolescence and bonding to others 
and to work in adulthood being most prominent. Although our study did not 
address the latter bonds, we clearly found the link between the parent-adolescent 
relation and delinquency to weaken. This is consistent with other recent research 
which found that the influence of romantic partner’s support was stronger than 
parental support on delinquency in young adulthood but not during adolescence 
(Meeus, Branje, & Overbeek, 2004). Thus, change in the life course is possible and 
family histories need not set developmental path in stone. New opportunities do 
need to become available in these arenas however in order for change to be 
possible.  
In this study we tested static versus dynamic general theories criminal behavior 
in terms of their prediction of long-term effects of family factors. A promising line 
of research would be to test other developmental theories, such as of Moffitt 
(1993) and Patterson and Yoerger (1997; 2002) which combine both dynamic and 
static perspectives by applying each of these perspectives to different offender 
types (Paternoster et al., 1997). For example, Moffitt identified two types of 
offenders: life-course-persistent offenders, whose antisocial behavior continues 
throughout life, and adolescence-limited delinquents, whose antisocial behavior is 
restricted to the teenage years. She also found evidence for her hypothesis that 
these groups have different etiologies. Further research should concentrate on 
different types of offenders to test whether different family factors exist between 
these groups of offenders. 
3.13.2 ComparisonofPittsburghandDutchFindings
Although our initial goal of using two samples was not to check for cultural 
differences, we compare the results of the Pittsburgh and the Dutch data. With 
regard to the multivariate model different results were found for family climate, 
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represented as low order and structure (Dutch sample) and caretaker consistency 
of discipline of caretakers (Pittsburgh sample). Low order and structure was found 
to be a robust risk factor for later delinquency, whereas no unique contribution of 
low caretaker consistency of discipline to young adults’ delinquency was found. 
The different results can be explained by the fact that different measures were 
available to represent family climate. Apart from the differences in measures and 
other differences in characteristics of the samples, the analyses showed that, 
although nonsignificant in the Dutch sample, one of the strongest predictors of 
young adult criminality found across both samples was adolescent aggression. 
Moreover, in both studies the established family factors did not predict later 
delinquency.
3.13.3 StrengthsandLimitations
There are a number of limitations that need to be considered. The first is the large 
amount of attrition in the Dutch study. We investigated possible effects of 
selective attrition by analyzing relevant variables. It appeared that attrition with 
respect to all variables except ethnicity was not selective. Respondents did not 
differ from non-respondents with respect to any of the family, problem behavior 
and delinquency variables. Furthermore, the prevalence of delinquent behavior in 
our Dutch longitudinal sample did not differ from a larger sample of Dutch 
adolescents from a western province.  
The second limitation is the fact that we had to deal with two studies with 
different characteristics. The Pittsburgh Youth Study has an impressive number of 
waves at which both family factors and delinquency are measured, but this study 
did not gather data on parenting styles and family climate. The Dutch study 
focused on family life and therefore it contains a rich amount of data on parenting 
and family characteristics, but delinquency is not measured at all waves. A 
longitudinal study is needed that integrates both characteristics, so that over-time 
relationships between family factors and delinquency can be investigated and that 
differences in family characteristics and parenting styles between types of 
offenders, such as persistent offenders and those who desist from crime, can be 
investigated. 
Despite these limitations, several strengths of both studies exist. Both are the 
longitudinal and cover a long period of development. Studies that concentrate on 
young adults’ delinquency are rare. Moreover, both studies used multiple 
informants to gather data on the family. Many previous studies used only the child 
as informant and not the parents (Loeber & Stouthamer-Loeber, 1986). The 
reliability of measures is improved if different informants are used. 
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3.14 Conclusion
Traditional family factors in adolescence do not provide a sound basis for long-
term predictions of criminal activities in young adulthood. (‘Traditional family 
factors’ are those that represent the nature of the dyadic parent-adolescent 
relations, such as supervision, attachment, and harsh punishment.) Despite 
differences in concepts and samples, results were similar for both the American 
and Dutch studies. These findings support the general age-graded theory of 
Sampson and Laub (1993). This theory predicts that the impact of poor 
childrearing on delinquency is weakened when youngsters age, because other risk 
factors such as (un)employment or the support of a romantic partner become 
more important in young adulthood. Nevertheless, a family climate that lacks order 
and structure seems to be robust in predicting young adult’s criminal behavior. 
These findings show the importance of using a developmental perspective in 
investigating the link between delinquency and family characteristics. Not all family 
characteristics are related in the same way to later delinquency.  Instead, some 
specific family characteristics are related to later delinquency, whereas others are 
not. 
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Appendix3.A
Table3.A1ConceptsoffamilyfactorsfoundinpreviousresearchandusedinthePYSand
CFNS
Conceptsusedinprevious
research
Familyfactorsusedin
PYS
FamilyfactorsusedinCFNS
Demographicvariables  
FamilySES FamilySES FamilySES
 Ethnicity Ethnicity
  Age
  DegreeofUrbanization
  
Familyfactors  
Lowsupervision Lowcaretakersupervision 
 Lowamountoftimespent
withchild
Lowamountoftimespent
withchild
Harshpunishment Physicalpunishment Highpunishment
Lackofwarmth Lessclosetoprimary
caretaker
Lowattachment
Familyclimate Lowcaretakerconsistencyof
discipline
Loworderandstructure
Problemsofparents Highparentalstress HighchildǦrearingstress
Delinquencywithinthefamily Caretakerantisocialattitude Highacceptanceof
delinquency
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Appendix3.B
Table3.B1DelinquencySeriousnessClassification,itemsusedintheDutchstudy(CFNS)and
PittsburghYouthStudy(PYS).
Delinquentact CFNS PYS
  
Level1  
Level1Vandalism x x
Athome(<$100) x x
Damageadustbin x 
Level1Theft  x
Stealathome(<$5)  x
  
Level2  
Level2Vandalism x x
Outsidehome(<$100)  x
Damageflowersorbushesinpark x 
Damagewindoworstreetlight x 
Damagesomethingofsomeone x 
Write,usespraypaint x 
Level1Setfire(no/minordamage) x x
Level2Theft x x
Stealathome x 
Fromphoneboothorslotmachine x 
Shoplift x x
Stealoutsidehome(<$5)  x
Level1Fraud(minor)  x
Avoidpaying  x
Sellworthlessgoods  x
  
Level3  
Level3Vandalism(major) x x
Outsidehome(>$100)  x
Damagebusstop,trafficsighorphonebooth x 
Damageschoolfurniture x 
Damagefurnitureorupholsteryinpublictransport x 
Damagecar,motorcycle,mopedorbicycle x 
Level2Setfire(majordamage) x x
Level3Theft  x
Steal$5Ǧ$50  x
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Table3.B1(continued)
Delinquentact CFNS PYS
Level4Theft x x
Stealoutsidehome x 
Stealfromcar x x
Stealbike x 
Pickpocket x x
Stealbagetc. x 
Fencing x x
Steal$50Ǧ$100  x
Steal>$100  x
Joyride x x
Level1Violence x x
Groupfightinpublic x 
Gangfight  x
Carryweapon x x
Level2Fraud(major) x x
Illegalchecks  x
Illegalcreditcards  x
Taxfraud x 
Insurancefraud x 
Benefitsfraud x 
  
Level4  
Level5Theft x x
Stealmoped/scooter/motorcycle x 
Cartheft(ormotorcyclePYS) x x
Breakandenter x x
Level2Violence x x
Robbery x 
Threateningbehavior x 
Beatsomeoneup x 
StrongǦarm  x
Level3Violence(sexoffencesincluded) x x
Attackwithweapon(orkill)a x x
Sexoffences x x
Sexualassault x 
Rape x 
Hurtsex  x
Forcedsex  x
aIntheNetherlands:Attackwithweapon.InPittsburgh:Attackwithweaponorkill.
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Appendix3.C
Table3.C1Frequencyandseriousnessofdelinquencyclassification
 CFNS(N=128) PYS(N=474)
Nodelinquency 94 (73.4%) 260 (54.7%)
Level1delinquency 0 (0%) 0 (0%)
Level2delinquency 11 (8.6%) 47 (9.9%)
Level3delinquency 16 (12.5%) 92 (19.5%)
Level4delinquency 7 (5.5%) 76 (16.0%)
Moderatetoseriousdelinquency(level3Ǧ4) 23 (18.0%) 168 (35.4%)
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Chapter4
TrajectoriesofDelinquencyandParenting
Styles18
We investigated trajectories of adolescent delinquent development using data from the Pittsburgh 
Youth Study and examined the extent to which these different trajectories are differentially 
predicted by childhood parenting styles. Based on self-reported and official delinquency seriousness, 
covering ages 10 to 19, we identified five distinct delinquency trajectories differing in both level and 
change in seriousness over time: a nondelinquent, minor persisting, moderate desisting, serious 
persisting, and serious desisting trajectory. More serious delinquents tended to more frequently 
engage in delinquency, and to report a higher proportion of theft. Proportionally, serious persistent 
delinquents were the most violent of all trajectory groups. Using cluster analysis we identified three 
parenting styles: authoritative, authoritarian (moderately supportive), and neglectful (punishing). 
Controlling for demographic characteristics and childhood delinquency, neglectful parenting was 
more frequent in moderate desisters, serious persisters, and serious desisters, suggesting that 
parenting styles differentiate non- or minor delinquents from more serious delinquents. 
4.1 Introduction
During childhood the family environment constitutes the basic social ecology in 
which the child’s behavior is manifested, learned, encouraged or suppressed 
(Dishion & Patterson, 2006). Criminologists have long since acknowledged the 
association between parenting and delinquency (Loeber & Stouthamer-Loeber, 
1986) and various criminological theories have included parenting behaviors 
among their explanatory variables (e.g., Hirschi, 1969). However, only with the 
advent of developmental criminology during the 1990’s have criminological 
theories been proposed linking a variety of family factors and parenting practices 
to specific developmental trajectories of delinquency. In this study we make use of 
data from the Pittsburgh Youth Study (PYS), a longitudinal study covering a 
period of over 14 years. Our aim is to test whether distinct developmental 
trajectories based on delinquency seriousness can be identified and whether 
parenting styles are differentially linked to membership of these trajectories.  
18 Hoeve, M., Blokland, A., Dubas, J. S., Loeber, R., Gerris, J. R. M., & Van der Laan, P. H. (2008). 
Trajectories of delinquency and parenting styles, Journal of Abnormal Child Psychology, 36(2), 223-235. 
This study was supported by a travel fund from the Radboud University Nijmegen and the 
Netherlands Organization for Scientific Research (NWO) (R 57-232). 
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4.2 ParentingandDelinquency
A delinquent trajectory, the evolution of delinquency over age, can usefully be 
described by its level (intercept) and its rate of change over time (slope). 
Developmental criminological theories differ in the extent to which they consider 
between-individual variation on these two dimensions. Some theories account only 
for differences in the absolute level of delinquency, assuming, often implicitly, the 
shape of the delinquent trajectory to be relatively similar across individuals (e.g., 
Gottfredson & Hirschi, 1990). Others explicitly recognize variation in both the 
intercept and slope of delinquent development, linking differently shaped 
trajectories to different etiological factors, including parenting practices (e.g., 
Moffitt, 1993). 
A prominent example of a theory explaining only level differences in 
delinquent development is Gottfredson and Hirschi’s (1990) ‘General Theory’. 
Their theory attributes delinquency to lack of self-control. While recognizing 
inherent individual differences, Gottfredson and Hirschi claim low levels of self-
control to result from parents failing to monitor the child’s behavior, to recognize 
deviant behavior when it occurs, and to punish such behavior (Gottfredson & 
Hirschi, 1990). Other theories go beyond explaining only level differences in 
delinquency and examine how delinquency changes by age. Moffitt (1993), 
Patterson and Yoerger (1997; 2002), and Lahey and Waldman (2003), for example, 
offer theories that try to explain why delinquent trajectories are differently shaped 
for different types of individuals. The basic premise of these models is that 
children differ, whether continuously (Lahey and Waldman) or discontinuously 
(Moffitt), in key temperamental and cognitive elements that make up antisocial 
propensity. According to these typologies difficult children negatively affect their 
parents’ disciplinary strategies, resulting in harsher and inconsistent punishments 
and parents being less involved in the socialization process. These negative child-
parent transactions set a child off on a delinquent path that starts in the early teens, 
entails many delinquent acts and persists far into adulthood. In contrast, 
neuropsychologically healthy children with average temperamental profiles, raised 
in adaptive family environments, are unlikely to develop enduring and serious 
delinquency trajectories. These children tend to show minor, non-aggressive 
delinquent trajectories that peak in adolescence reflecting their desire to express 
autonomy from parental control (Moffitt, 1993) or peer pressure to engage in 
delinquent acts (Lahey & Waldman, 2003; Patterson & Yoerger, 2002). Finally, 
children with extremely low risk profiles, experiencing both individual and 
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structural barriers, will be impervious to these social influences and are expected to 
refrain from delinquency altogether.19
4.3 FromParentingDimensionstoParentingStyles
The vast majority of studies on the family-delinquency association have treated the 
family as a potential risk factor for delinquent behavior. Family risk factors include 
characteristics of parenting as well as other family-related issues such as marital 
discord, psycho-social problems of parents, and delinquency within the family 
(Loeber & Stouthamer-Loeber, 1986). However, research adopting this risk factor 
approach is variable-centered, identifying differences among families on single 
dimensions, such as harsh parental discipline, supervision, and control, but not 
considering how these various dimensions coalesce within specific families. Several 
scholars have argued that adopting a typological approach is more suitable for 
studying a complex system such as a family (Bergman & Magnusson, 1997; Henry 
et al., 2005; Mandara, 2003; Mandara & Murray, 2002). This approach combines 
aspects of variable- and case-centered approaches in which the whole functioning 
of the system is the unit of analysis by empirically organizing the variety of 
characteristics and dynamics of families (Henry et al., 2005; Mandara, 2003; 
Mandara & Murray, 2002).  
An influential typology concerning the parenting context has been developed 
by Maccoby and Martin (1983). Elaborating on the work of Baumrind (1966; 
1971), Maccoby and Martin proposed a typology, defining parenting styles 
according to a two-dimensional framework which consists of: (1) support, such as 
warmth, acceptance, affection, and responsiveness; and (2) control, which refers to 
punishment, restrictiveness, supervision, inductive parenting, and conformity 
demands. They identified four parenting styles: authoritarian (low support, high 
control), authoritative (high support and control), permissive (high support and 
low control), and neglecting (low support and control). Parenting styles are 
configurations of attitudes and behaviors of parents towards their child and create 
a context or a climate for the parent’s behavior. A parenting style is not considered 
domain specific; that is, it is displayed across many different situations (Darling & 
Steinberg, 1993). This multidimensional approach may consequently more fully 
cover the facets of child-rearing and may provide a more comprehensive 
understanding of the influence of patterns of parenting characteristics on the 
19 In her latest fine-tuning of the taxonomy Moffitt (2006b) has argued for an additional fourth 
group, the low-level chronics. These individual’s share many individual and family characteristics with 
the high –level persistent delinquents, yet show persistent, but not high-level delinquent trajectories. 
Presumably, they also have off-putting characteristics that exclude them from delinquent peer groups, 
such as anxieties or phobias. 
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development of delinquency than single parenting characteristics commonly used 
as risk factors in predicting delinquency.  
4.4 PriorResearchandCurrentFocus
Findings from empirical research analyzing whether different delinquency 
trajectories are associated with different family factors are mixed. Some studies 
found at least partially different familial etiologies for different trajectories (Chung, 
Hill et al., 2002; Fergusson et al., 2000; McDermott & Nagin, 2001; Wiesner & 
Silbereisen, 2003; Wiesner & Windle, 2004), whereas other studies found no or 
very few differences (Nagin et al., 1995; White et al., 2001; Wiesner & Capaldi, 
2003). Although many theories attribute an important role to childhood parenting 
in the etiology of delinquency, most studies focused on family risk factors other 
than parenting, such as parental criminality, parental stress and family structure 
(e.g., Fergusson & Horwood, 2002; Fergusson et al., 2000; McDermott & Nagin, 
2001) or examined only one or two single parenting dimensions in relation to 
delinquency trajectories (e.g., Nagin et al., 1995; White et al., 2001; Wiesner & 
Silbereisen, 2003). To our knowledge, one study analyzed the link between family 
functioning patterns and offending trajectories. Gorman-Smith, Tolan, and Henry 
(2000) found that struggling families (low in discipline, monitoring, structure, 
cohesion and beliefs) which may be comparable to the neglectful style, were found 
to be at increased risk for each type of offending, whereas exceptionally 
functioning families (high levels of positive parenting, adequate discipline, 
structure, and cohesion) were less likely to be involved in each of the offending 
patterns. Task-oriented families (high levels of structure, but low levels of warmth 
and beliefs about the family), which may be relatively similar to the authoritarian 
parenting style, appeared more likely to be involved in the serious chronic pattern 
of offending. Thus, although this study covered a relatively limited period of 4 
years in middle adolescence, a concurrent link between patterns of family 
functioning and offending behavior was identified.  
The present study builds on research on offending trajectories by analyzing 
the existence of distinct delinquency trajectories in a longitudinal sample of males 
who participated in the Pittsburgh Youth Study (PYS) (e.g., Loeber et al., 1998). It 
adds to previous studies in at least four ways. First, the PYS covers a period of 14 
years with 18 waves. We use data measured at ages 7 up to 19. Many previous 
studies applying trajectory analysis on self-report data had smaller numbers of 
assessments covering shorter periods (Chung, Hawkins, Gilchrist, Hill, & Nagin, 
2002; Wiesner & Windle, 2004). Second, whereas many previous studies conducted 
concurrent analyses measuring both risk factors and delinquency during 
adolescence (e.g., Gorman-Smith et al., 2000), in the present study risk factors 
were measured in childhood, thus before delinquency trajectory data was collected. 
Moreover, although most theories explaining delinquent behavior by family 
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characteristics state that parenting and family influences are strongest during 
childhood (e.g., Gottfredson & Hirschi, 1990; Moffitt & Caspi, 2001), most 
previous studies concentrated on family factors measured during adolescence. 
Third, we further extend previous research by focusing on parenting styles instead 
of family factors in order to gain more insight in the influence of multidimensional 
styles of how parents interact with their children and whether these are linked to 
distinctive delinquency patterns across adolescence. Unlike previous studies our 
focus is on a broad range of parenting characteristics, including supportive and 
disciplining parenting behaviors and the quality of the relationship between parent 
and child. In addition, we control for risk factors known to be important, such as 
socioeconomic status and prior delinquent behavior (e.g., Farrington, 2002). 
Fourth, parenting and all other risk factors were measured across 6 waves covering 
middle childhood rather than a snapshot of one point in time.  
In sum, general theories of delinquency have argued that family risk factors 
discriminate between delinquents and non-delinquents. Indeed, there is extensive 
empirical evidence for family risk factors to explain level differences in 
delinquency. However, whether distinct delinquency trajectories are linked to 
different parenting styles is still ambiguous. Therefore, this paper addresses the 
following research questions: (1) which distinctive delinquency trajectories are 
empirically identifiable using self-reported and official delinquency from late 
childhood through late adolescence? (2) What are the delinquency characteristics 
of the trajectory groups? (3) Do parenting styles, which we consider to be 
composites of behaviors or relationships in which the parent and child are directly 
involved, differentiate between the offending trajectory groups, above and beyond 
prior delinquent behavior and demographic variables?  
4.5 Method
4.5.1 SampleandProcedure
The Pittsburgh Youth Study is a panel study that began in 1987 following boys 
from public schools in the inner city of Pittsburgh. The total sample consisted of 
three cohorts (grades 1, 4 and 7). Based on a screening of antisocial behavior 
during the first assessment, a risk score for antisocial or problem behavior was 
created with the most antisocial third of the sample (about 30%) considering the 
high risk group and the remaining two-thirds of the sample constituting the low 
risk group. About 500 boys per cohort, 250 from each risk group, were then 
randomly selected for further follow-up (for detailed information, see Loeber et al., 
1998).
For this study we used data from the youngest cohort. The number of 
participants at the screening was 849 and at the first follow-up assessment 503 (256 
high risk and 247 low risk). The average age was 6.5 at the screening and 6.9 at the 
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first follow-up. The screening sample consisted of 56.4 percent African Americans 
and 57.3 percent of the first follow-up sample was African American. Many boys 
were living with their natural mother (94 percent) during the first follow-up but 
only a small percentage of them lived together with their natural father (38.5 
percent). Demographic differences of the follow-up sample compared to the 
screening sample (normal population) are not large (see Loeber et al., 1998, p. 33, 
36).
After the screening, data have been collected by interviewing several 
informants: the youth, a parent (primary caretaker) and teacher. Also, official data, 
such as juvenile court records have been collected. Until 1990, follow-ups took 
place biannually with subsequent measurements conducted yearly until 2000. The 
youngest cohort has been followed up a total of 18 times until age 20. Attrition in 
the Pittsburgh Youth Study was quite low with 82 percent of the youngest cohort 
participating at the 18th assessment (Loeber et al., 2003).  
4.5.2 Measures
Parenting variables. We used the parenting data measured in childhood up to age 9.5 
to identify parenting styles. Data on the relationship with primary caretaker, 
supervision, physical punishment, the quality of the caretaker-child 
communication, and positive parenting strategies were used. Relationship with 
primary caretaker measured the parents’ emotional closeness to the child and the 
ability to accurately read and understand the child’s feelings and/or needs (13 
items reported by the boy; 16 items reported by the parent). Supervision measured to 
what extent the parent has knowledge about the adolescent’s whereabouts and 
friends (4 items). Physical punishment assessed to what degree the parent physically 
punished the child (1 item). Communication measured the degree to which the 
caretaker and the boy communicate about emotions, disagreements, and problems 
(8 items). Reinforcement assessed the degree to which the parent expresses positive 
behaviors towards the boy (7 items reported by the boy; 9 items reported by the 
parent). These measures have been described more extensively in Stouthamer-
Loeber and Stallings (in press). For each variable the informants were the primary 
caretaker, usually the mother (91.1 percent) and the boy, except for 
communication which is only reported by the primary caretaker.20 Mean scores of 
the caretaker and boy were used for analyses. Internal consistencies of the 
parenting scales were satisfactory with alphas ranging from .66 for supervision and 
.83 for relationship with primary caretaker, with the mean alpha .72.  
20 Comparing the scores of the boy and caretaker measured in the first wave revealed that caretakers 
generally reported more positively about their parenting behavior than their sons. Scores regarding 
relationship, supervision and reinforcement were significantly different (t(498) = -2.6, p < .01, t(489)
= -13.31, p < .001, and t(498) = -12.8, p < .001 respectively). Physical punishment shows no 
significant difference. 
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Demographic variables. Variables indicating low economic status and ethnicity 
(African American) were used as control variables in the multivariate analyses. Low 
socioeconomic status (SES) was measured using the Hollingshead (Hollingshead, 
1975) index of social status. The scores were computed by multiplying the scale 
value for occupational prestige by a weight of five and the scale value for 
educational level by a weight of three. If a family had two parents the highest score 
was selected. 
Delinquency. For the self-reported measurement of delinquency over the 
previous year, the Self-Reported Delinquency Scale (SRD) from Elliott, Huizinga, 
and Ageton (1985) was used together with the Youth Self Report (Achenbach & 
Edelbrock, 1987) items on stealing and fire setting. The informant of delinquent 
behaviors was the adolescent. The SRD questionnaire covered 22 delinquent acts 
ranging from petty theft to serious assault. The self-reported data was collected 
from age 7 up to age 19. In addition to the self-reported data, data were collected 
on officially registered convictions (45 different offences). Both self-reported data 
and official data are known to show biases, but in different ways. While serious 
offending is often underreported in self-report studies, minor offences are usually 
underreported in official data (Babinski et al., 2001; Maxfield et al., 2000). We 
therefore combined self-reported delinquency with official data on delinquency for 
the ages 10 to 19. This is especially important since earlier studies have pointed to 
the influence of the source of delinquency data on the parenting-delinquency link 
(Loeber & Stouthamer-Loeber, 1986). The General Delinquency Seriousness 
Classification (Loeber et al., 1998) was used to classify self-reported and official 
delinquent behaviors (ages 10 to 19) as follows: No delinquency (level 0); Minor 
delinquency at home, including minor vandalism and stealing at home (level 1); 
Minor delinquency outside home, such as minor vandalism and fire setting with 
insignificant damage, shoplifting, and avoid paying (2); Moderately serious 
delinquency including pickpocketing, stealing from car, using illegal checks, and 
carrying weapons (level 3); Serious delinquency including murder, rape, robbery, 
and selling hard drugs (level 4), and Two or more serious level 4-offences (level 5). 
This classification places a boy in the category of the most serious delinquent act 
committed in the last year. The delinquency seriousness classification was based on 
work of Wolfgang, Figlio, Tracy and Singer (1985)21 Prior delinquency consisted of a 
summary measure of delinquency seriousness (self-reported) that took place before 
21 Conviction records registered criminal acts that were not accounted for in the self-report 
questionnaire including the possession and selling of various drugs (11 items), liquor law offences, 
status offences, and traffic offences. Official delinquency seriousness and self-reported delinquency 
seriousness were significantly linked in 7 out of 10 waves (Chi-squares ranged from 5.70 at age 11 to 
76.57 at age 15, with the mean chi-square 37.0). For a detailed overview of the delinquency 
seriousness classification of the self-reported and official delinquent acts and please contact the first 
author.  
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age 10 and was used as a control variable in the multivariate analyses. For 
descriptive purposes we also used data on types of delinquency, that is, the proportion 
of theft, violence, vandalism, fraud22, and other delinquent behaviors based on 
self-reported and official data between ages 10-19, total delinquency frequency, that is, 
the number of delinquent behaviors in the period of ages 10 up to 19, and total
number of convictions between ages 10-19.
The variables that were measured during middle childhood (parenting 
variables, demographic characteristic, and prior delinquency) had ordinal scales and 
were measured at six waves (ages 7 to 9.5). These variables were blocked by 
averaging the scores for each risk factor in order to improve the reliability of the 
data. For adding them as risk factors in the analyses the blocked constructs for low 
socioeconomic status and prior delinquency were dichotomized in the values 0 for 
the neutral part and 1 to indicate a risk effect. Percentiles at approximately 25% 
and 75% were used for cut-off scores. This cut-off point was based on previous 
analyses of the PYS data that resulted in a prevalence of about 25% serious 
delinquents in the risk population. All measures mentioned above have been 
described extensively in earlier publications (e.g., Loeber et al., 1998; Loeber et al., 
in press).  
4.5.3 AnalyticStrategy
We checked for outliers within a parenting variable on the basis of standardized z-
values larger than 3.29 or smaller than -3.29 (Tabachnick & Fidell, 1989). Outliers 
were corrected to values that corresponded with 3.29 standard deviations below or 
above the mean. The self-reported frequency of delinquency which was used for 
descriptive purposes was corrected for outliers by transforming yearly counts 
above 365 into 365.
To identify parenting styles in the PYS data, we applied cluster analyses on the 
ordinal parenting variables measured up to age 9.5. To derive parenting styles 
multivariate methods are favored over bivariate approaches (Mandara, 2003). 
Instead of defining parenting styles a priori based on subjective cut-off scores 
(Bronte-Tinkew et al., 2006; Steinberg et al., 1994), in cluster analysis families are 
grouped according to their scores on a range of parenting characteristics (Henry et 
al., 2005). Cluster analysis also allows there to be more important dimensions than 
the two dimensions (i.e., support and control) on which most bivariate approach 
studies are based. Following the analytic strategy described in detail in Appendix 
4.A we identified a 3-cluster solution as the optimal solution.  
To identify types of delinquency trajectories in the PYS data we used a semi-
parametric model especially developed to study group based-developmental 
22 Fraud included using checks illegally, using credit cards without the owner’s permission, and 
cheating someone by selling them worthless goods. 
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trajectories (Nagin, 2005) using a SAS-based procedure (Jones, Nagin, & Roeder, 
2001). Conventional growth-curve models produce a mean estimated growth curve 
for the population and make the assumption that variation in the growth-curve 
parameters (level, shape) is normally distributed across individuals. Group-based 
models circumvent this normality assumption and approximate individual variation 
in trajectories by a number of discreet groups. The model used here links 
delinquency seriousness and age by a cubic function permitting parameters to vary 
freely across a finite number of groups. Consequently, the delinquency trajectory 
of each group may differ both in level and shape. We estimated models from one 
to eight groups.23 Based on the Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) a five-group 
model proved to be the optimal solution for our data. The five-group model also 
performed well on the additional criteria to assess model fit reported by Nagin 
(2005). In addition to the trajectories themselves, the group-based model produces 
a probability of membership for each of the distinguished delinquency trajectory 
groups for each individual in the sample. In describing the different trajectories 
each boy was assigned to the trajectory group for which his posterior probability of 
group membership was highest. Indicators of model fit, parameter estimates, and 
mean posterior probabilities are presented in Appendix 4.B. 
Subsequently, a multinomial logit model was used to sort out the redundancy 
among parenting styles and to control for risk factors, such as demographics, and 
prior delinquency. This model tested whether a parenting style affects the 
probability of group membership in each of the delinquency trajectory groups 
relative to the nondelinquency group. In addition, we conducted Wald tests to 
examine potential differences in risk factors between delinquency trajectories, that 
is, the trajectories excluding the nondelinquency trajectory. 
4.6 Results
4.6.1 DescriptionoftheTrajectories
Five distinct delinquency trajectories were identified (Figure 4.1). Based on the 
overall level of the Delinquency Seriousness Classification (DSC) and the slope of 
development with age the five trajectories were labeled: (1) nondelinquent 
trajectory, which constituted 27.2% of the sample and consisted of boys reporting 
hardly any delinquent acts, (2) minor persisting trajectory (27.6%), comprised of 
boys more steadily reporting non-serious delinquency, (3) moderate desisting 
trajectory (6.8%) with boys showing more serious delinquency in their early teens, 
23 Trajectory parameters were estimated by maximum likelihood under the assumption that within 
trajectory groups delinquency seriousness followed a (zero-inflated) Poisson process. Each model was 
optimized by testing linear and cubic functions for each trajectory and the non-delinquent and minor 
delinquent trajectory were set at linear in the final model. 
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followed by a steep decline, (4) serious persisting trajectory (24.2%) with boys 
continually reporting serious delinquency throughout the follow-up period, and (5) 
serious desisting trajectory (14.3%) made up of boys showing high levels of serious 
delinquency, peaking in their mid-teens, but showing marked desistance from 
delinquency from ages 14 to 19.24
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Figure4.1Predicted(pred)andobserved(obs)meandelinquencyseriousnessforall
trajectories
Additional Wald tests showed the serious persisting trajectory to be different both 
in level and shape from all other trajectories. Wald tests for the moderate and 
serious desisting trajectories did not reject the hypothesis that these trajectories 
were similar, as did tests for the non- and minor delinquent trajectories. These 
groups did however show substantive differences on other offending 
24 In order to test the robustness of the model we repeated the analyses on a subsample of boys 
reporting at least some delinquency during the follow-up period (i.e., nondelinquents were excluded). 
A 4-group model was now found to be most optimal (BIC = -5333.3) which trajectories matched the 
four delinquent trajectories in the original model (N = .976; N = 409). 
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characteristics reported below, which suggest that these trajectories should not be 
combined.25
The nondelinquent and minor persisting group differed most notably from 
the other trajectories in that their peak levels of delinquency seriousness never 
exceeded the DSC-level 1 (Table 4.1). Estimated seriousness for the moderate 
desisting trajectory peaked at 1.7 and unlike the minor persisters, their trajectory 
showed a rapid decline with age. The serious persisting and serious desisting 
showed the highest levels of delinquency seriousness, with peak-level estimates of 
2.4 and 3.0 respectively.
Table4.1Delinquencycharacteristicsoftheoffendingtrajectories
 NondelinǦ
quents
(n=155)
Minor
persisting
(n=124)
Moderate
desisting
(n=32)
Serious
persisting
(n=111)
Serious
desisting
(n=81)
GeneralDelinquency     
Seriousness 0.1 0.7 0.8 2.1 1.6
Peaklevel 0.1 0.8 1.7 2.4 3.0
Peakage 19 19 12 15 14
Frequency 1.0 15.1 8.9 109.2 66.6
#Convictions 0.1 1.4 0.1 5.5 4.0
CrimeMix(percentages)     
Nondelinquent 59.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Theft 11.3 46.1 37.4 48.8 54.0
Violence 4.2 16.0 2.4 20.6 16.1
Vandalism 3.2 13.1 13.3 15.5 13.1
Fraud 3.9 15.1 28.2 14.1 11.7
Other 18.1 9.7 18.8 0.9 5.0
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
Note.Figuresaremeanspertrajectorygroup,basedondelinquencydatameasuredfromages10upto
19.SelfǦreporteddelinquencyandnumberofconvictionsarecounts.Delinquencyseriousnessandcrime
mixpercentagesarebasedonselfǦreportedandofficialdata.Theoverallassociationbetweenthe
seriousnessandfrequencyofdelinquencyissignificant(r=.53,p<.001,forselfǦreportedandr=.59,
p<.001,forofficialdelinquencyfrequency).
Frequency of delinquency based on self-reported or official data largely 
corresponded with the overall level of delinquency seriousness: the higher the 
overall level of delinquency seriousness the higher the average number of 
delinquent acts committed by boys on each of the five trajectories (Table 4.1). A 
noteworthy exception is that both the number of self-reported and officially 
recorded delinquent acts was much higher in the minor persisting than in the 
moderate desisting trajectory, whereas their overall delinquency seriousness was 
25 Also notice that these tests do not prove these trajectories to be similar: they can only reject the 
null hypothesis, not prove it. 
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relatively similar. Boys on the minor persisting trajectory thus engaged in minor 
acts of delinquency relatively often, while boys in the moderate desisting trajectory 
committed much less though more serious delinquency. 
Across all groups the majority of the self-reported delinquent acts involved 
theft (Table 4.1). The proportion of vandalism was relatively similar as well. Boys 
on the moderate desisting trajectory however diverged from boys on the other 
delinquent trajectories by showing markedly less violence (2.4%), and engaging 
most often in fraud (28.2%) such as using checks illegally and selling worthless 
goods, or other delinquency (18.8%). Furthermore, serious persisters were 
characterized by their high involvement in violent offences (20.6%), while the 
serious desisting trajectory showed relatively the most theft (54.0%) and the least 
fraud (11.7%), compared to the remaining delinquent trajectories.  
4.6.2 ParentingStylesasPredictors
The cluster analysis identified three different parenting styles (see Appendix 4.A 
for details). Authoritative caretakers were characterized as highly supportive 
reflected in a relatively good relationship with their child, a high score on positive 
parenting (i.e., rewarding the child when he has done something good), and high 
communicative skills. They were also skilled in disciplining their child: they 
adequately supervised the child, while not using physical punishment as a discipline 
technique. Authoritarian caretakers (moderately supportive) scored relatively high 
on discipline characteristics, showing high levels of supervision and physically 
punishing their youngsters. Moreover, these parents had moderate scores on 
supportive variables such as relationship, communication, and positive parenting. 
Neglectful parents had the worst relationship with their children and their 
discipline techniques were also inadequate. They poorly supervised and physically 
punished their boys.  
In order to assess whether parenting styles were linked to trajectory group 
membership, dummy indicators of parenting styles were added as risk factors to 
the trajectory model.26 The authoritative category was chosen as a control group 
since prior research clearly indicated that this style is related to positive child 
outcomes (e.g., Darling & Steinberg, 1993; Maccoby & Martin, 1983). 
Demographic variables (ethnicity and socioeconomic status) and an indicator of 
prior delinquency seriousness (before age 10) were also included as control 
variables. In all analyses the nondelinquent trajectory was used as a reference 
group, that is, the risk factor means for all the other trajectories were tested against 
the nondelinquent trajectory. We tested three multivariate models: (I) a model with 
only demographic variables, (II) a model with demographic variables and prior 
26 By estimating the association of these risk factors with trajectory group membership jointly with 
the trajectories themselves, uncertainty in trajectory membership is taken into account. 
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delinquency seriousness, and (IIII) the full model including demographic variables, 
prior delinquency seriousness, and parenting styles (authoritarian and neglectful 
styles). Results for Model I (Table 4.2) showed a significantly larger proportion of 
African Americans on both serious delinquency trajectories (serious persisting and 
serious desisting). This difference disappeared when parenting styles were added to 
the model indicating the effects of ethnicity to largely result from differences in 
parenting style. Somewhat surprisingly, although nondelinquents have the lowest 
proportion of families with a low socioeconomic status (Table 4.3), socioeconomic 
status does not differentiate between trajectories (Table 4.2).  
Table4.2Multivariatetestsofdifferencesinbackground,priordelinquency,andparenting
stylebetweenoffendingtrajectories
Trajectory

(%)
NonǦ
delinq
(27.2)
Minor
persisting
(27.6)
Moderate
desisting
(6.8)
Serious
persisting
(24.2)
Serious
desisting
(14.3)
ModelI
Demographics     
Afr.Americans Ǧ 0.60(0.39) Ǧ0.04(0.50) 0.86(0.30)** 1.04(0.41)*
LowSES Ǧ 0.50(0.47) 0.19(0.69) 0.50(0.38) 0.80(0.45)+
ModelII
Demographics     
Afr.Americans Ǧ 0.66(0.39)+ 0.10(0.55) 0.76(0.38)* 1.05(0.44)*
LowSES Ǧ 0.96(0.49)* 0.38(0.86) 0.89(0.49)+ 1.07(1.52)*
Delinquency     
PriorDelinq. Ǧ 0.98(0.20)*** 1.25(0.30)*** 1.58(0.22)*** 1.21(0.23)***
ModelIII
Demographics     
Afr.Americans Ǧ 0.68(0.37)+ Ǧ0.26(0.60) 0.44(0.43) 0.98(0.52)+
LowSES Ǧ 0.88(0.47)+ 0.33(0.81) 0.50(0.50) 0.58(0.59)
Delinquency     
PriorDelinq. Ǧ 0.87(0.20)*** 1.20(0.30)*** 0.25(0.25)*** 1.03(0.25)***
ParentingStyle     
Authoritarian Ǧ 0.59(0.40) 1.70(1.02)+ 0.48(0.48)* 0.28(0.59)
Neglectful Ǧ 0.55(0.72) 2.44(1.20)* 0.71(0.71)* 1.96(0.69)**
Note.Afr.Americans=AfricanAmericans,PriorDelinq.=PriorDelinquency.Numbersaremultinomial
logitcoefficientswithstandarderrorsgiveninparentheses.Trajectory1isusedasareferencegroup.The
BICisǦ5598.3formodelI,Ǧ5447.9formodelII,andǦ5459.9formodelIII.
+p<.10;*p<.05;**p<.01;***p<.001.
From models II and III it became clear that prior delinquency seriousness was an 
important risk factor for later delinquency. However, although prior delinquency 
differentiated nondelinquents from delinquents, Wald tests showed that this risk 
factor did not differentiate the remaining four delinquent trajectories very well. 
Prior delinquency was only significantly different between the serious and minor 
persisting delinquency trajectories (F2(1) = 9.09, p < .01) in model II. In the full 
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model (model III), no significant differences in prior delinquency were found 
between the delinquent trajectories (i.e., all trajectories except nondelinquency). 
Table4.3Meansofbackground,priordelinquency,andparentingstyleforeachoffending
trajectorybasedonthemultinomiallogitmodel(modelIII)
 NondelinǦ
quents
(n=129)
Minor
persisting
(n=161)
Moderate
desisting
(n=33)
Serious
persisting
(n=101)
Serious
desisting
(n=59)
Demographicvariables
AfricanAmericans .39 .66 .39 .63 .73
LowSES .12 .29 .15 .23 .24
Delinquency     
PriorDelinquency .60 1.56 2.06 2.31 1.90
Parentingstyles     
AuthoritarianStyle .32 .50 .58 .51 .25
NeglectfulStyle .05 .14 .33 .31 .47
Note.Priordelinquencyisthedelinquencyseriousnessclassificationduringchildhood(ages7upto9.5)
basedonselfǦreports.Theremainingmeansareproportionsasthevariablesaredichotomous.
A neglectful parenting style was significantly linked to membership in the moderate 
desisting trajectory and the serious persisting and desisting trajectories compared 
to the nondelinquent trajectory. Furthermore, Wald tests revealed significant 
differences between serious persisting and serious desisting delinquents and minor 
persisters (F2(1) = 3.89, p < .05 for serious persisting vs. minor persisting;  
F2(1) = 5.54, p < .05 for serious desisting vs. minor persisting), suggesting that a 
neglectful parenting style primarily distinguished between moderate to serious 
trajectories and non- to minor trajectories (i.e., moderate desisting, serious 
persisting, and serious desisting vs. nondelinquent and minor persisting). In 
addition to neglectful parenting being abundant, boys on the serious persisting 
trajectory also originated significantly more often from authoritarian families 
compared to the nondelinquents (see Table 4.2, model III).  
4.7 Discussion
Prompted by recent theories distinguishing different developmental pathways and 
the role attributed by these theories to parenting in the etiology of these pathways, 
we set out to test whether there was evidence for adolescent boys to follow 
different trajectories of delinquency seriousness and whether these trajectories 
were linked to caretakers’ parenting styles during childhood. Using person-centered 
methods and adopting a multidimensional perspective on parenting we identified 
five delinquency trajectories and three parenting styles. Parenting styles were 
differentially linked to delinquency with neglectful parenting linked to moderate 
desisting and serious persisting and desisting trajectories and authoritarian 
parenting linked to serious persistent delinquency.  
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While the trajectories identified in this study resemble those postulated by 
developmental theories to some extent, there are also marked differences. Within 
the limits of our data range we identified a minor and serious ‘persistent’ group of 
boys continuously showing delinquent behavior resembling Moffitt’s (e.g., 1993; 
2006b) low chronic and life-course persistent trajectories both in level and age-
pattern. Our serious desisting trajectory most closely resembled the adolescent-
limited pathway: starting with minor delinquency in late childhood and rapidly 
escalating to relatively serious delinquency in early adolescence. This escalation 
process of delinquency seriousness has been described in the literature (e.g., 
Farrington, 1997; Hawkins et al., 1998; Lipsey & Derzon, 1998; Loeber et al., in 
press). Yet, these boys constituted only 14% of the entire sample, while 
adolescence-limited delinquents were predicted to be common by the typology. 
Furthermore, over one in four of the boys reported no or hardly any delinquency 
during the 10 year-follow-up. Given the high risk nature of the Pittsburgh sample, 
this is at odds with the Moffitt typology which predicted abstainers to be a very 
rare phenomenon. Finally, we identified a moderate desisting trajectory with boys 
showing a marked decrease in delinquency seriousness from a peak at age 12 to 
virtually zero at age 19.  
Given that most studies focus on delinquency frequency data (e.g., 
McDermott & Nagin, 2001; Nagin et al., 1995; White et al., 2001; Wiesner & 
Silbereisen, 2003), discrepancies between our and prior findings and theoretical 
predictions underscore the importance of considering other indicators of 
delinquency such as seriousness and offence type. To our knowledge, a group 
starting young with relatively serious delinquency levels but desisting early has not 
been identified previously. Notably, despite the fact that delinquency in these boys 
was relatively serious at a young age, the frequency of delinquency was rather low. 
Moreover, this group of boys reported very low levels of aggressive acts. Clearly, 
levels of delinquency seriousness are not necessarily related to the level of 
delinquency frequency.
This study aimed to analyze whether parenting styles were differentially 
associated with delinquency trajectories. A neglectful punishing style distinguished 
the moderate to serious trajectories from the nondelinquent and minor trajectories 
above and beyond childhood delinquency and demographic characteristics such as 
socioeconomic status and ethnicity. Even moderate desisters originated more often 
from neglectful families than nondelinquents. Notably, these youngsters had 
conviction rates that are comparable to nondelinquents, yet they committed 
relatively serious offences at younger ages. Our findings are in accordance with 
results from previous studies resulting in a link between a neglectful style and 
delinquency (Maccoby & Martin, 1983; Steinberg et al., 1994). Furthermore, the 
neglectful style in our sample is similar to the concept of poor parenting described 
by Moffitt and Caspi (e.g., 2001).  
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General theories state that high levels of poor parenting lead to high levels of 
delinquency, while typological theories argue that different types of delinquent 
trajectories stem from different etiological backgrounds. In the present study we 
found significant differences in parenting styles between delinquency trajectories, 
that is, differences between more serious and minor delinquency trajectories, yet 
parenting styles did not distinguish among the more serious trajectories. This 
finding is similar to that of White and colleagues (2001) who found the same 
family risk factors for adolescence-limited and life-course persistent delinquents. 
An explanation could be that parenting styles may not predict delinquency patterns 
later than early adolescence. While the boys following a moderate desisting and 
serious persisting pathways are similar during late childhood (i.e., at ages 10 to 11), 
with both displaying relatively high levels of delinquency seriousness at young age, 
the former experienced marked desistance as of age 11, while the latter did not 
.However, neither parenting styles nor prior delinquency (in middle childhood) 
could differentially predict membership for these groups. This suggests that 
neglectful parenting and delinquency during childhood can only partially predict 
development in delinquency over longer periods of time (i.e., after age 13). This is 
in accordance with previous research focusing on long-term association between 
parenting and delinquency (e.g., Farrington & Hawkins, 1991; Sampson & Laub, 
1993, see also chapter 3).  
Interestingly, many of the theories that attribute an important role to 
childhood parenting in the etiology of delinquency conceive this role primarily as 
facilitating the development of some stable tendency towards delinquency (e.g., 
Gottfredson & Hirschi, 1990; Moffitt, 1993). Behavioral patterns originating in the 
family quickly become ingrained and increasingly hard to alter as children age. 
However, according to Sampson and Laub (2005) and others, changes in life 
circumstances are able to effectuate change in an individual’s delinquent trajectory, 
notwithstanding the individual’s rearing environment. Moreover, delinquency 
during adolescence is governed not only by bonds to the family, but also by bonds 
to peers, school and later work and romantic partners. Changes in any of these 
bonds continue to affect delinquent development. Since parenting styles and 
parenting dimensions have been found to be relatively stable over time (e.g., 
Holden & Miller, 1999; Loeber et al., 2000; Steinberg et al., 1994), for the desisting 
groups bonds to school and peers may have become more salient in explaining 
delinquency during mid- and late adolescence than bonds to parents (Sampson & 
Laub, 1994).27 The transition from primary to middle school and its changing 
27 Although we focused on childhood predictors of delinquency trajectories, we conducted post-hoc 
analyses on whether bonds to parents improved when boys desisted from moderate levels of 
delinquency, using the data on the quality of the caretaker-child relationship. The quality of the 
parent-child relationship in early adolescence (ages 13-16) improved slightly compared to levels in late 
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opportunities for new friends and extracurricular activities may have set a group of 
boys off on a desisting pathway. Wiesner and Capaldi (2003) found that among 
adolescents with similar parenting experiences during childhood, low level 
offenders during adolescence were less involved with deviant peers than those 
youth who became high level offenders. Other life circumstances could have 
changed the delinquent pathway of some boys as well. For example, desisting 
youngsters may have participated in intervention programs.  
Among the strengths of this study are the use of multiple informants, 
analyzing prospective relations between parenting and delinquency trajectories, 
examining a varied set of parenting characteristics to identify parenting styles, and 
besides assessing a broad range of delinquent acts combining self-reported and 
official delinquency data. However, several limitations should also be noted. First, 
a convicted boy may receive a custodial sentence which may influence the total 
time that a boy is actually at risk for committing delinquent acts. Prior research has 
shown that not controlling for exposure time may yield suppressed estimates of 
actual delinquency frequency (McCaffrey, Morrell, Ridgeway, & Griffin, 2007) and 
may account for much of the decline in delinquent trajectories past peak age 
(Piquero et al., 2001). Mathematical solutions offered to deal with this ‘false’ 
desistance, typically require data on incarceration. Unfortunately, official data on 
custodial sentences were not available for the PYS-sample. To gain some insight in 
the sensitivity of our findings to the possible bias of false desistance, we tested the 
5-group model on the subset of boys who were never convicted, and thus did not 
experience reduced risk of offending due to incarceration between ages 10 and 19. 
This resulted in trajectories with similar shapes and a classification of boys into 
similar groups (N = .93; N = 324). 28 A second limitation is the fact that the 
youngest sample has been followed up only until late adolescence and as a 
consequence we were not able to distinguish true life-course persistent offenders 
into adulthood. However, the PYS is an ongoing study and a follow-up is currently 
underway. A third limitation is that the sample consisted only of boys. Both 
delinquency trajectories as well as their associations to parenting styles could be 
different for girls. Future studies should focus on girls’ delinquency trajectories and 
whether these relate to parenting.  
childhood (ages 10-12), however, this bond improved for all boys in the sample. Thus, a change in 
bonds to parents is unlikely to explain the decreasing level of delinquency in the moderate desisting 
trajectory.  
28 We also estimated models were we added time varying variables indicating periods during which a 
boy was liable to be at reduced risk of engaging in delinquent activities due to incarceration, based on 
the both occurrence and seriousness of convictions within each boy’s delinquency trajectory. Both 
the trajectories estimated by these augmented models and the boys classification to these trajectories 
were comparable to the original model’s results.  
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Given that we found strong links between parenting styles and delinquency 
trajectories, we recommend that researchers include parenting styles or at least 
both elements of support and control measurements in their investigation. The 
typological approach offers an analytic strategy in which combinations of these 
parenting dimensions may more closely reflect the interactional nature of parenting 
dynamics and may have higher predictive value (Mandara, 2003). Whereas many 
theories consider a particular parenting characteristic to be responsible for 
delinquent development (e.g., Hirschi, 1969; Patterson, 1982; Sampson & Laub, 
1993), our study shows that a neglectful parenting pattern consisting of a 
combination of low levels of warmth and support, inadequate discipline 
techniques, and harsh punishment predicts several serious delinquency trajectories.  
These results have implications for family-oriented prevention strategies in 
that they provide information on which combinations of parenting dimensions are 
particularly relevant. Preventive actions should focus on neglectful families 
characterized by harsh punishment, inadequate discipline, and low levels of 
supportive parenting in their effort to reduce the risk of youngsters from these 
families setting off to a future of serious delinquency. 
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Appendix4.A
We randomly choose about 250 subjects from the sample and conducted a 
hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA), which is not suitable for samples with over 250 
subjects (Everitt, Landau, & Leese, 2001), applying the Standardized Euclidian 
Distance method as a distance measure and using Ward’s algorithm to decide how 
cases are combined at each step (Henry et al., 2005, p. 123; Mandara, 2003, p. 
137). Variables were standardized as the parenting variables were measured on 
different scales. By applying visual methods (e.g., inspecting the dendrogram, 
agglomeration scheme, and Euclidian distances plot), we concluded that three, 
four, and five clusters could be optimal solutions. Confirmatory analysis, that is, 
conducting k-means on the same subsample and comparing the cluster solutions 
of three to five clusters to those from the hierarchical cluster analysis resulted in 
moderate to substantial kappa’s (ƪ = .78 for 3 clusters, ƪ = .75 for 4 clusters, and ƪ
= .76 for 5 clusters, N = 254). We then divided the overall sample in two 
subsamples, conducting a k-means analysis on both subsamples and calculating the 
agreement between the two solutions. We repeated this procedure ten times for 
three, four and five cluster solutions. This cross-validation procedure (Mandara,
2003) resulted in moderate agreements (ƪ = .74, range: .44 – .95 for 3 clusters,  
ƪ = .73, range: .55 - .86 for 4 clusters, and ƪ = .68, range: .47 - .83 for 5 clusters). 
The cluster solution with the largest mean kappa gives an indication of the optimal 
number of clusters (Mandara & Murray, 2002). Based on these analyses we 
choose the 3 cluster-model as the optimal model. For interpretation reasons we 
examined the parenting styles by computing a MANOVA on the parenting 
variables with the clusters serving as the factor (Table 4.A1). The MANOVA 
revealed that the cluster variables significantly differed between the parenting 
clusters, Pillai’s Trace, F(10, 988) = 83.8, p < .001, Ƨ2 = .46. The three groups were 
labeled on the basis of the most salient parenting characteristics. 
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Table4.A1Numbersofcasesinmaternalparentingstylegroups,andmeanscoresand
analyses(ANOVAs)onparentingvariables
 Authoritative Authoritarian
(moderately
supportive)
Neglectful
(punishing)
F(2,497) Ʉ2
Frequency 184 218 100  
Percent 36.7 43.4 19.9  
Relationship 56.8a 51.8b 44.0c 336.64*** .58
Physicalpunishment 2.8a 3.5b 3.5b 97.23*** .28
Supervision 15.5a 14.1b 12.3c 147.39*** .37
Communication 53.3a 39.9b 24.0c 337.96*** .58
Positiveparenting 25.3a 23.6b 20.7c 125.05*** .33
Note.Differentsubscriptsinarowindicatesignificantlydifferentmeansatp<.05usingposthoctests
withtheGamesǦHowellprocedure.Sincetheassumptionofhomogeneityofcovarianceswasviolated,
weequalizedthegroupsbyselectingatrandomcasesfromgroups.Thisresultedinrelativelyequal
groups(largestgroupsize/smallestgroupsize<1.5,Stevens,1996).Again,wecomputedaMANOVA
whichresultedincomparablefindingsastheoriginalMANOVAtest.
***p<.001.
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Appendix4.B
Table4.B1BayesianInformationCriterion(BIC)andBICLogBayesFactorApproximationfor
2Ǧgroupto8Ǧgroupmodels
#groups BIC 2loge(B10)¹
2 Ǧ5636.3 
3 Ǧ5628.9 14.91
4 Ǧ5591.2 75.23
5 Ǧ5585.0 12.48
6 Ǧ5591.9 Ǧ13.74
7 Ǧ5606.8 Ǧ29.76
8 Ǧ5621.0 Ǧ28.45
¹2loge(B10)>10indicatesthereisverystrongevidencethatthemorecomplexmodelisfavoredabovethe
simplermodel(Jonesetal.,2001).
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Chapter5
MaternalandPaternalParentingStyles:
UniqueandCombinedLinkstoAdolescentand
YoungAdultDelinquency29
The goal of the present study was to examine fathers’ and mothers’ styles in relation to adolescent 
and young adult delinquency and to analyze whether these differ for males and females. Data of 
330 adolescents and their parents were used. Cluster analyses was used to identify reliable 
maternal and paternal parenting styles that were comparable with the authoritative, authoritarian, 
permissive and neglectful styles of Maccoby and Martin (1983). Results revealed a significant 
parenting style by gender interaction: neglectful parenting was related to higher levels of delinquency 
in males and permissive parenting was linked to delinquency in females. A long-term relationship 
was found between fathers’ neglectful parenting style and delinquency in male young adults. 
Furthermore, the level of delinquency was dependent on the combination of mother and father 
parenting styles. For example, when the mother was neglectful, the level of delinquency of their son 
depended on the style of the father: boys with neglectful fathers had higher levels of delinquency 
than boys with permissive fathers. 
5.1 Introduction
In an attempt to uncover the origins of the development of delinquent behavior, 
researchers have analyzed many potential risk factors in various domains, such as 
peers, neighborhood and family. Wide interest has been shown in the domain of 
the family. Family characteristics and, in particular, parenting behavior have been 
among the strongest predictors of criminal behavior (Cottle et al., 2001; Gendreau 
et al., 1996). Parental attachment, harsh parental discipline, poor relationships with 
parents, poor supervision, and inconsistent discipline are among the family factors 
that have been linked to delinquency (Loeber & Stouthamer-Loeber, 1986, see also 
chapter 2). However, the vast majority of studies focused on parenting by the 
mother and neglected the influence of paternal parenting on delinquency.
29 Hoeve, M., Dubas, J. S., Smeenk, W., Gerris, J. R. M., & Van der Laan, P. H. (submitted). Maternal 
and paternal parenting styles: Unique and combined links to adolescent and young adult 
delinquency. 
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 Similarly, very few studies have examined combinations of parenting styles of 
fathers and mothers in relation to delinquency, despite the fact that fathers’ 
behavior and parenting have been linked to their sons’ delinquent behavior (e.g., 
Simons & Conger, 2007). Thus, the main purpose of the present paper is to test 
whether fathers’ and mothers’ parenting styles are linked to delinquency.  
5.2 PaternalParenting
The majority of family studies have focused on parenting by the mother. However, 
it is important to compare fathers’ parenting to mothers’ parenting in relation to 
adolescents’ delinquency for several reasons. First, apart from the fact that the 
quantity of the time fathers and mothers spend with their children is different, there 
are indications that parental involvement is also qualitatively different (Videon, 
2005). For example, fathers more often tend to give instrumental care whereas 
mothers provide more emotional care (Youniss & Smollar, 1985). Furthermore, 
offending behavior by the father predicts delinquent behavior of their sons. 
Compared to other relatives such as the mother, siblings, and grandparents, the 
father’s arrest is the strongest predictor of the boy’s offending behavior 
(Farrington et al., 2001). Moreover, the longer antisocial fathers live with their 
families the higher the risk for their children’s antisocial behavior (Jaffee et al., 
2003). A possible explanation for this finding is that children have the tendency to 
model the behavior of the parent with the same sex (Laible & Carlo, 2004) and yet 
it is also likely that these fathers exhibit problematic parenting behaviors. This is 
essential since delinquency is more common among boys than among girls. 
Despite this possibility, relatively little research has examined the quality of fathers’ 
parenting in relation to the child’s well-being and behavior (Williams & Kelly, 
2005).
In the present study we analyze whether combinations of styles of mothers 
and fathers differentially affect delinquent behavior of the adolescent. In other 
words: how important is paternal parenting with regard to the development of 
criminal behavior? Is the mother’s parenting style dominant or is it the 
combination of styles of the couple that explain their child’s delinquency? Some 
studies did not find links between paternal parenting and adolescent functioning 
once maternal parenting was controlled (e.g., Barber, Stolz, & Olsen, 2005; Laible 
& Carlo, 2004), whereas other studies have found significant links between 
paternal parenting and child outcomes over and above maternal parenting (e.g., 
Bronte-Tinkew et al., 2006; Rankin & Kern, 1994; Videon, 2005; Williams & Kelly, 
2005). With regard to delinquency, children who had higher levels of attachment to 
both parents were at lower risk for delinquency than children who had stronger 
bonds to only one parent (Rankin & Kern, 1994). Also, father-adolescent 
attachment explained a unique proportion of the variance in problem behavior at 
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school even with mother-adolescent attachment controlled (Williams & Kelly, 
2005).
5.3 ParentingStyles
Most previous empirical research is variable-centered, with variables instead of 
cases as the focus of the analysis. Variable-centered research identifies differences 
among families on single dimensions, such as harsh parental discipline, 
supervision, and control and does not consider how these various dimensions 
coalesce within specific families. Since it is the combination of these parenting 
characteristics and the relations among them that define parenting, this approach 
does not properly account for the interactional nature and dynamics of families 
and differences within families (Mandara & Murray, 2002). Adopting a typological 
approach is more suitable for studying a complex system such as a family (Henry et 
al., 2005; Mandara, 2003; Mandara & Murray, 2002).
Important typologies have been developed using bivariate methods. 
Elaborating on the work of Baumrind (1966; 1971), Maccoby and Martin (1983) 
proposed a typology, defining parenting styles according to a two-dimensional 
framework which consists of: (1) support, such as warmth, acceptance, affection, 
and responsiveness; and (2) control, which refers to punishment, restrictiveness, 
supervision, inductive parenting, and conformity demands. According to Maccoby 
and Martin, four parenting styles can be identified: authoritarian (low support, high 
control), authoritative (high support and control), permissive (high support and 
low control), and neglecting (low support and control). Parenting styles are 
configurations of attitudes and behaviors of parents towards their child and create 
a context or a climate for the parent’s behavior (Darling & Steinberg, 1993). A 
parenting style is not considered domain specific; that is, it is displayed across 
many different situations.  
Although a strong association between parenting styles and delinquency has 
been postulated (Baumrind, 1966; Maccoby & Martin, 1983), few studies have 
examined a relationship between parenting styles and delinquency (see chapter 2). 
To our knowledge, the association between paternal parenting styles and 
delinquency has only been analyzed by Bronte-Tinkew, Moore and Carrano (2006) 
and Simons and Conger (2007). Authoritarian fathers had an increased risk on 
delinquent behavior of their youngster regardless the mothers’ parenting styles and 
other control variables (2006). Furthermore, having two neglectful parents was 
associated with high levels of delinquency compared to other combinations, 
whereas having at least one authoritative parent was linked to low delinquency 
rates (Simons & Conger, 2007). Thus, both parents appear to play a role in 
adolescent delinquency. 
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5.4 CurrentFocus
In the present study we build on the studies of Bronte-Tinkew et al. (2006) and 
Simon and Conger (2007) and analyze maternal and paternal parenting in relation 
to delinquent behavior using a multivariate approach. A multivariate approach 
clusters families according to their scores on a range of parenting characteristics, 
with the potential to identify additional dimensions besides support and control 
(on which most bivariate approach studies are based). For example, Gorman-
Smith et al. (1998) found that struggling families (low in discipline, monitoring, 
structure, cohesion and beliefs), which may be comparable to the neglectful style, 
were found to be at increased risk for delinquency. Exceptionally functioning 
families (high levels of parenting practices, structure, and cohesion), comparable to 
an authoritative style, were less likely to be involved in various offending patterns. 
Thus, multivariate approaches such as cluster analysis are favored over bivariate 
methods, yet a dearth of studies used cluster analysis to identify parenting styles. 
In addition, the links between parenting styles and delinquency in different 
stages of the life-course are analyzed in the present study. To be more specific, not 
only did we examine the concurrent link between parenting and adolescent 
delinquency, we also analyzed the longitudinal link between parenting styles and 
young adult delinquency. The longer term consequences of parenting have been 
neglected in past research for a number of reasons. First, a peak in the so-called 
age-crime curve has been identified around ages 17 and 18 (Farrington, 2005), and 
for this reason, researchers have concentrated on adolescent delinquency and have 
paid much less attention to offending in young adulthood. Second, other factors 
during young adulthood such as gainful employment or other social support has 
been emphasized (Sampson & Laub, 1993).  
In summary, the present study addresses the following questions: (1) Do 
parenting styles relate to offending behavior of adolescents and young adults? (2) 
Do different combinations of parenting styles result in different delinquency 
outcomes? (3) Do these links differ for males and females? Given that sex-
differences exist in the prevalence of delinquency (Moffitt et al., 2001), we test 
whether the links between fathers’ and mothers’ parenting styles and delinquency 
are different for males and females. We focus on parenting behavior, using a broad 
spectrum of child-rearing behaviors and draw on reports of parents and children 
with the purpose of limiting shared-method variance. Furthermore, we control for 
age and family income. 
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5.5 Method
5.5.1 SampleandProcedure
The Child-rearing and Family in the Netherlands Study is a prospective 
longitudinal study on family functioning that started in 1990. In the first wave 
(Time 1), data have been collected from 788 families across the entire country and 
was representative for the Dutch population regarding the degree of urbanization 
and regional zone. For details about the sampling of Dutch rural districts and 
families, see work of Gerris et al. (1993). An equal partition of boys and girls was 
chosen with an age between 9 to 16 years. The second wave (Time 2) took place 
five years later in 1995. In this wave 484 families participated. In 2000 a third wave 
took place in which 301 young adults participated (Time 3). Data collection took 
place at the subjects’ homes. Each family member was interviewed individually, 
while at the same time additional questionnaires were completed by other 
members. 
The present study used data collected from Time 2 and Time 3 only and 
limited the sample to 330 adolescents who still lived with their parents and whose 
parents were married or living together at Time 2. The age of the adolescents 
ranged from 13 to 22 years with a mean age of 17.2 (Table 5.1). Only a small 
proportion of the adolescents were born outside the Netherlands or had at least 
one parent who was born in a foreign country (6.7%). The average net family 
income was 1,373 Euros a month. 
Table5.1BackgroundCharacteristicsoftheSampleinWave2
 N Mean/Percentage SD Min. Max.
%boys 330 45.2 0.5  
Ageofadolescent 330 17.2 2.1 13 22
%immigrants 330 6.7 0.2  
Familyincome 311 6.7 1.2 2 8
5.5.2 Attrition
We investigated the possible effects of selective attrition by analyzing (1) 
demographic variables: sex, ethnicity, degree of urbanization, age, family income, 
and the marital status of parents, (2) parenting variables: attachment, autonomy, 
conformity demands, punishment, ignoring, and responsiveness, and (3) 
delinquency seriousness. These measures are described in more detail below. We 
compared the distributions of the variables of drop-outs and nonattritors at Time 2 
(n = 304 vs. n = 484) and Time 3 (n = 487 vs. n = 301) by conducting Pearson 
Chi-square and Mann-Whitney tests. At Time 2, two demographic variables 
differed significantly between attritors and nonattritors: degree of urbanization  
(U = 64993, p < .005) and age (U = 62540.5, p < .001). Drop-outs included 
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families with older adolescents who lived in larger towns and cities compared with 
nonattritors. Also, paternal ignoring was significantly different (U = 66667,  
p < .05), indicating that drop-outs included fathers who used ignoring significantly 
more often as a way of punishing their child compared to nonattritors. At Time 3, 
drop-outs included more boys, minorities, and families with a lower income and 
more divorced parents compared with nonattritors (Ʒ²(1) = 8.18; p < .01,  
Ʒ²(1) = 7.75, p < .01, U = 57298.5, p < .05, and Ʒ²(1) = 8.19, p < .01 respectively). 
Like the time 2-attritors, paternal ignoring was significantly higher than 
nonattritors (U = 62219, p < .001). The distributions of all remaining variables did 
not differ significantly, indicating that the selective attrition based on demographic 
characteristics did not affect the vast majority of the variables for our analyses, 
including delinquency and 11 out of 12 parenting variables (father and mother 
parenting).  
Furthermore, we compared the prevalence of delinquency in our sample of 
boys with other figures in the Netherlands. Only one comparable study has been 
published that presented- data regarding prevalence of delinquent behavior among 
Dutch young adults (18-32 years) living in the province of South Holland (Donker, 
2004). We found no significant differences between delinquency rates in our study 
compared to Donkers’ study (Ʒ² (1) = 1.80; p = .18). Donker (2004) found that 
32.5% of the 716 boys engaged in a variety of delinquent behaviors such as theft, 
vandalism, fire-setting, fencing, breaking and entering, and violence offences, 
which was measured with the same questionnaire as we used in our study. In our 
national sample 26.6% delinquent males (level 1-4 delinquency) were identified at 
Time 3. 
5.5.3 Measures
Clustering variables. To generate parenting patterns from the data, we conducted 
cluster analysis on the scores on the following child-rearing behaviors measured 
during adolescence at time 2: attachment, autonomy, conformity demands, 
punishment, ignoring, and responsiveness as reported by mothers and fathers 
about their own behaviors and/or by adolescents about each parent. Attachment 
measured the parents’ emotional closeness to the child and the ability to accurately 
read and understand the child’s feelings and/or needs (9 items parent reports only, 
De Brock et al., 1992). Autonomy measured to what extent the parent encourages 
the adolescent to be autonomous, independent and responsible for his own 
decision (7 items, parent reports only, Maccoby, 1980). Conformity demands 
assessed to what degree the parent is focused upon conformity and adaptation of 
the child to fixed rules and customs (8 items reported by the parents, 4 items 
reported by the adolescent) and was based on Baumrind (1967). Punishment 
measured the degree to which the parent uses several forms of punishment in 
his/her child-rearing (5 items, parent and adolescent reports, Gerris & Janssens, 
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1987). Ignoring measured the degree to which the parent gets angry and ignores 
the adolescent when the adolescent is transgressing (5 items, parent and adolescent 
reports, based on Gerris & Janssens, 1987; Rollins & Thomas, 1979). 
Responsiveness measured the degree to which the parent shows responsiveness to 
his/her needs, signals and moods (8 items reported by the adolescent, based on 
Maccoby & Martin, 1983). Internal consistencies of the parenting scales were 
satisfactory with alphas ranging from .65 for autonomy (as reported by the mother) 
and .93 for responsiveness (as reported by the adolescent about father), with the 
mean alpha .81. Constructs for maternal parenting variables and paternal variables 
were made by averaging the scores from the parent and the child. 
Delinquency. Delinquent behavior was measured with a modified version of the 
standard ISRD questionnaire used for the International Self-Report Delinquency 
Study (Klein, 1989). Adolescents reported on their life-time delinquency 
prevalence at Time 2. The questionnaire covered various delinquent acts ranging 
from vandalism and petty theft to assault and rape (28 items). Questions had the 
format: “How often have you [delinquent act]?”, that adolescents responded on: 1 
never, 2 once, 3 few times till now, 4 one to a couple of times a year, 5 one to a 
couple of times a month, 6 one to a couple of times a week, 7 one to a couple of 
times a day. Regarding delinquency at Time 3, questions on delinquent behavior 
had the format: “How many times did you [delinquent act] in the last year?” (40 
delinquent acts, no answer categories).  
Control variables. Since the age of the adolescents varied (13 to 22 years) age 
was added to the models as a covariate. Furthermore, we controlled for the 
family’s income because a low socioeconomic status has been found to be linked 
to delinquency (e.g., Heimer, 1997). The net monthly family income was measured 
at Time 2 and was coded as follows: less than € 499 (1), € 499 to € 725 (2), € 726 to 
€ 817 (3), € 817 to € 953 (4), € 953 to € 1134 (5), € 1134 to € 1475 (6), € 1475 to € 
2042 (7), more than € 2042 (8). The correlations of the main variables are 
presented in Table 5.2. 
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5.6 Results
5.6.1 ParentingStyles
Based on the results from the Hierarchical Cluster Analysis (HCA), the validation 
procedures, and the interpretation of the clusters, 4-cluster solutions were 
identified as the optimal solution for both mothers and fathers (see Appendix 5.A 
for details about the analytic strategy and results on the cluster analysis).  
Maternal parenting. On the basis of the most salient parenting characteristics, 
the four maternal parenting groups were labeled as authoritative, authoritarian 
(supportive), permissive (poorly responsive) and neglectful (punishing). 
Authoritative mothers were characterized as highly attached and responsive to 
their child. Although they punished and ignored their child less than the other 
mothers, they had high demands for conformity. Authoritarian supportive mothers 
had moderate scores on attachment, relatively high scores on responsiveness, and 
reported the highers levels of punishment and demands for conformity. Permissive 
poorly responsive mothers were moderately attached to their children and had low 
scores on responding to their child’s needs. Furthermore, these mothers did not 
punish their child often and had the lowest demands on conformity. Neglectful 
mothers were least attached to their children, punished their children relatively 
often, and ignored their children for transgression most compared to the other 
groups, yet had low demands for conformity. They apparently had other reasons 
for punishing their child than focusing upon conformity of their child’s behavior 
to rules, social norms, and customs.  
Paternal parenting. The parenting characteristics of the four groups were 
relatively similar to the characteristics of the maternal parenting clusters, and 
therefore the same labels were used: authoritative, authoritarian (moderately 
supportive), permissive (poorly responsive), and neglectful (punishing). The only 
difference was that permissive fathers had significantly lower scores on autonomy 
than the authoritative fathers which was not found for mothers.  
The identified maternal and paternal parenting styles were partly comparable 
with the authoritative, authoritarian, permissive and neglectful styles of Maccoby 
and Martin (1983). Our finding that levels of attachment and responsiveness and 
levels of punishment and ignoring were relatively the same within styles supports 
the suggestion that dimensions of support and control exist that represent these 
parenting characteristics. However, there were a few differences between the styles 
in our data and the styles proposed in the framework of Maccoby and Martin 
(1983). For example, although the authoritarian fathers and mothers were very 
strict in disciplining their children and punished more than parents with other 
styles, they were also supportive. These parents had moderate levels of attachment 
and authoritarian mothers had relatively the same levels of responsiveness as 
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authoritative mothers. In addition, the authoritarian parents’ attachment scores 
were significantly higher than those of the neglectful parents, whereas the 
authoritarian and neglectful styles of Maccoby and Martin’s typology have similar 
levels of supportive behaviors. Finally, given that autonomy is an important 
characteristic of an authoritative parenting style, we did not expect autonomy to be 
relatively the same across the maternal parenting styles. Thus, we found partial 
support for the models of Maccoby and Martin (1983) and Baumrind (1966; 1971). 
5.6.2 AdolescentDelinquency
We used two-way analyses of covariance (ANCOVA) with the parenting styles (the 
clusters) and sex of adolescent serving as between subject factors, delinquency as 
the dependent variable, and age and family income as covariates. If the assumption 
of homogeneity of covariances was violated, we equalized the groups by randomly 
selecting the same number of cases from each groups. This resulted in relatively 
equal groups (largest group size / smallest group size < 1.5). ANCOVA is found 
to be robust for violations of this assumption when groups are equal (largest group 
size / smallest group size < 1.5, Stevens, 1996). The results of these tests did not 
lead to other conclusions. 
Maternal parenting. The results of the two-way (4 x 2 factorial) ANCOVA with 
parenting style and sex as factors are presented in Table 5.3. The main effect of 
maternal parenting style was nonsignificant, while a significant main effect was 
found for sex, F(1,289) = 47.82, p < .001, Ƨ2 = .14. We found a trend for the 
interaction effect of parenting style and sex on delinquency, F(3,289) = 2.26,  
p = .08, Ƨ2 = .02. Separate analyses of maternal parenting styles and delinquency 
were conducted for boys and girls (one-way ANCOVAs). Whereas delinquency in 
boys was not dependent on the mothers’ parenting style, a significant main effect 
was found for girls, F(3,159) = 5.29, p < .01 Ƨ2 = .09. No significant effects were 
found for age and family income. Planned simple contrasts were computed in 
order to compare the delinquency scores between an authoritative parenting style 
and the other parenting styles. Based on previous findings on associations between 
parenting styles and child outcomes we hypothesized that parents with an 
authoritative style would have youngsters with the lowest levels of delinquency and 
that the remaining styles would be linked to higher delinquency rates compared to 
the authoritative style. Therefore, we used authoritative parenting as a reference 
category. The planned simple contrasts revealed that girls’ delinquency was 
significantly increased in families with the mothers having a permissive poorly 
responsive parenting style compared to families with authoritative mothers,  
t(374) = 4.17, p < .001. No significant effects were found for age and family 
income.
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Paternal parenting. Two-way (4 x 2 factorial) ANCOVA with paternal parenting 
style and sex as factors revealed that there was a significant difference (main effect) 
in delinquency between paternal parenting styles, F(3,270) = 3.99, p < .05, Ƨ2 = .04 
(Table 5.3). Planned contrasts revealed that adolescents with an authoritative father 
were significantly less often involved in delinquency than adolescents with 
permissive, t(280) = 2.15, p < .05, and neglectful, t(280) = 3.21, p < .01, fathers. 
Furthermore, a significant main effect of sex on delinquency was found, F(1,270) 
= 52.12, p < .001, Ƨ2 = .16. Interaction-effects were found between sex and 
paternal parenting type, indicating that there were sex differences regarding the 
paternal parenting – delinquency link F(3,270) = 4.04, p < .01, Ƨ2 = .04. This 
indicates that boys’ delinquency is elevated if the father is neglectful punishing, 
while the level of girls’ delinquency is highest if the father is permissive poorly 
responsive (Figure 5.1, Panel a). No significant effects were found for age and 
family income. 
5.6.3 YoungAdultDelinquency
In order to gain more clarity on long-term influences of parenting styles we 
analyzed whether the differences in delinquent behavior between families remain 
the same five years later, that is, when the adolescents became young adults (Time 
3, 18 to 27 years of age). No significant effects were found for maternal parenting 
style, sex, and maternal parenting style x sex on young adult delinquency (see Table 
5.3). Furthermore, effects of covariates were nonsignificant (i.e. adolescent 
delinquency, age, and family income).
The model with paternal parenting revealed that young adult delinquency was 
significantly different among the fathers’ parenting styles, F(3,154) = 3.08, p < .05, 
Ƨ2 = .06 and among males and females, F(1,154) = 14.62, p < .001, Ƨ2 = .09. 
Planned contrasts revealed that adolescents with an authoritative father were 
significantly less often involved in delinquency than adolescents with neglectful 
fathers, t(165) = 2.91, p < .01. There was an interaction-effect between sex and 
paternal parenting style, F(3,154) = 3.12, p < .05, Ƨ2 = .06, indicating that the link 
between paternal parenting style and young adult delinquency was different for 
males and females (Figure 5.1, Panel b). Neglectful parenting by the father was 
related to elevated levels of delinquency in young adult males. In contrast, paternal 
parenting style did not affect delinquency in female young adults. Again, no 
significant effects were found adolescent delinquency, age, and family income. 
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5.6.4 CombinationsofMaternalandPaternalParentingStyles
As dependency between the maternal and paternal parenting styles existed  
(Ʒ²(9) = 163,33, N = 295, p < .001), it was not appropriate to conduct a factorial 
ANCOVA with maternal and paternal parenting styles as factors for analyzing the 
interaction between the parents’ styles. Therefore, in order to analyze whether 
combinations of mothers’ and fathers’ styles were associated with adolescent 
delinquent behavior, four new constructs were created for each parenting style that 
represented the number of parents with a specific style. For example, one variable 
represented the number of authoritative parents (values 0, 1, and 2). In addition, 
one construct was created that represented all possible combinations between 
maternal and paternal types. Sixteen (4 x 4) combinations of parenting styles were 
made. As we decided to set the minimum group size at 10 families, we had to 
remove five combinations from further analyses (see Table 5.4). In sum, five new 
constructs were created that were subjected to two-way ANCOVAs. 
The models with the number of authoritative and authoritarian parents 
revealed no significant effects. Also, no main effects were found were found for 
the number of permissive parents. However, a main effect was found for sex, 
F(1,255) = 12.35, p = .001, Ƨ2 = .05, and an interaction effect between the number 
of permissive parents and sex was found, F(2,255) = 5.80, p < .01, Ƨ2 = .04. The 
interaction effect indicates that levels of delinquency were higher in girls if these 
girls had one or two permissive parents, while the levels of delinquency in boys 
were independent from whether neither, one or both parents were permissive 
(Figure 5.2, Panel a). The strongest effects were found for the number of 
neglectful parents, F(2,266) = 8.00, p < .001, Ƨ2 = .06. Furthermore, we found a 
main effect of sex, F(1,266) = 46.84, p < .001, Ƨ2 = .15, and an interaction-effect 
between the number of neglectful parents and sex, F(2,266) = 6.57, p < .01, Ƨ2 = 
.05. The interaction-effect indicates that the effect of the number of neglectful 
parents on delinquency was mainly apparent in boys (Figure 5.2, Panel b). Thus, 
boys had higher levels of delinquency if both parents were neglectful compared to 
if their parents were non-neglectful or if one parent was neglectful. Planned 
Helmert contrasts revealed that delinquency was significantly higher in one or two 
neglectful parents compared to both parents non-neglectful, t(274) = -3.00, p < 
.01. Furthermore, if both parents were neglectful, delinquency was higher than if 
only one parent was neglectful, t(274) = -3.83, p < .001.
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In order to analyze more specifically which combinations of parenting styles 
were linked to higher delinquency rates, the combination-variable, which coded the 
11 groups, was subjected to two-way ANCOVA. The analysis revealed that there 
was a significant main effect of sex, F(1, 239) = 28.87, p < .001, Ƨ2 = .11, and an 
interaction-effect, F(10, 228) = 2.61, p < .01, Ƨ2 = .10, indicating that the link 
between combinations of parenting styles and delinquency was dependent on the 
sex of the adolescent. The finding that the level of delinquency in youngsters with 
neglectful mothers was dependent on the parenting style of the father appeared to 
be specifically applicable to boys (Figure 5.2, Panel c). 
Table5.4Delinquency(Adjusted)MeansandAnalyses(ANCOVA)forCombinationsof
MaternalandPaternalParentingStyles
Combinationofparentingstyles Adolescent
delinquency
N
Authoritative(M)andAuthoritative(F) 1.12 71
Authoritative(M)andAuthoritarian(F) 1.17 10
Authoritative(M)andPermissive(F) 1.19 13
Authoritative(M)andNeglectful(F) 1.151 3
Authoritarian(M)andAuthoritative(F) 1.10 17
Authoritarian(M)andAuthoritarian(F) 1.19 42
Authoritarian(M)andPermissive(F) 1.25 11
Authoritarian(M)andNeglectful(F) 1.101 2
Permissive(M)andAuthoritative(F) 1.16 16
Permissive(M)andAuthoritarian(F) 1.241 8
Permissive(M)andPermissive(F) 1.23 36
Permissive(M)andNeglectful(F) 1.091 7
Neglectful(M)andAuthoritative(F) 1.271 3
Neglect(M)andAuthoritarian(F) 1.21b 31
Neglectful(M)andPermissive(F) 1.07b 10
Neglectful(M)andNeglectful(F) 1.39a 15
Total 1.18 295
F(10,239) 2.46 
Ʉ2 .09 
Note.Differentsubscriptsinarowindicatesignificantlydifferentmeansapplyingplannedcontrasts.
1Thiscombinationwasnotincludedintheanalysesasthenumberofcaseswaslowerthan10.
We were particularly interested in whether fathers’ styles uniquely contributed to 
their youngsters’ delinquent behavior, independent from the mothers’ style. 
Therefore, we tested whether maternal parenting would be dominant or 
complementary, that is, whether or not the levels of delinquency remained the 
same for the maternal parenting style regardless the style of the father. For 
example, if delinquency is the same for youngsters with authoritative mothers 
irrespective of whether their fathers are authoritative or authoritarian, then there is 
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no unique contribution of fathers’ style beyond the authoritative style of the 
mother. We tested the following hypotheses. The first hypothesis considered 
whether adolescent delinquency was the same in families with an authoritative 
mother regardless the style of the father. As we hypothesized fathers to affect the 
development of delinquent behavior of their child, we expected to find significant 
differences between either authoritarian or permissive fathers and authoritative 
fathers who had authoritative mothers as partners. We could not use neglectful 
fathers to test this hypothesis as the number of families with an authoritative 
mother and neglectful father was less than 10 (Table 5.4). Thus, we tested whether 
the fathers’ authoritarian and permissive styles would dominate the authoritative 
style of the mother. The second hypothesis considered whether adolescents with 
neglectful mothers had different delinquency levels if their fathers were neglectful 
compared to if they had authoritarian or permissive fathers. We could not use 
authoritative fathers to test this hypothesis as the number of families with a 
neglectful mother and an authoritative father was also less than 10 (Table 5.4). In 
sum, we tested the following planned contrasts: (1a) authoritative mothers and 
authoritative fathers versus authoritative mothers and authoritarian fathers, (1b) 
authoritative mothers and authoritative fathers versus authoritative mothers and 
permissive fathers, (2a) neglectful mothers and authoritarian fathers versus 
neglectful mothers and neglectful fathers, and (2b) neglectful mothers and 
permissive fathers versus neglectful mothers and neglectful fathers.  
The first two planned contrasts (1a and b) revealed that families where 
authoritarian and permissive fathers were coupled with authoritative mothers had 
youngsters with relatively similar levels of delinquent behavior compared to 
families where both parents had authoritative parenting styles. This suggests that 
authoritative mothers in general reduce the chance of higher levels of delinquency, 
regardless of the style of the father. The remaining contrasts (2a and b) were 
significant. Specifically, the levels of delinquency for youngsters with two 
neglectful parents were significantly different from those of youngsters with 
neglectful mothers and authoritarian fathers, t(252) = -4.73, p < .001, and 
significantly different from adolescents with neglectful mothers and permissive 
fathers, t(252) = -4.11, p < .001. This suggests that a neglectful punishing style of a 
mother can be compensated by a permissive or authoritarian style of the father.  
5.7 Discussion
The goal of the present study was to move beyond the study of single parenting 
behaviors, such as attachment, supervision, and inconsistent disciplining, and focus 
on the parenting styles of mothers and fathers in relation to delinquency. We 
found significant differences in delinquency between parenting styles. Adolescents 
with permissive and neglectful parents had higher levels of delinquency than those 
with authoritative parents. In particular, elevated levels of delinquency were found 
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in girls with a permissive parent and in boys with a neglectful parent. Delinquency 
rates were even higher if both parents had adopted this style. Furthermore, fathers’ 
parenting styles were linked to their sons’ delinquency in young adulthood. Our 
findings indicate that combinations of father and mother parenting styles affect 
delinquency and that the influence of the mothers’ neglectful parenting style is 
dependent on the fathers’ parenting style, particularly in boys.  
Analyzing the link between parenting styles and delinquency revealed that 
levels of delinquency across styles were relatively the same for mothers and fathers 
when examined individually: boys with a neglectful parent and girls with a 
permissive parent reported higher levels of delinquency than youngsters with an 
authoritative parent. However, about 45 % of the parent pairs had discrepant 
parenting styles, that is, fathers had different styles than mothers. This indicates 
that parenting styles or behaviors of fathers and mothers should be separately 
examined rather than averaged into a single overall index of parenting as has been 
done in some previous studies (Laible & Carlo, 2004). Moreover, combining the 
styles of fathers and mothers revealed some important differences in delinquency 
between combinations of parents’ styles. Interestingly, if at least one of the parents 
had an authoritative parenting style, their youngsters appeared to have relatively 
low levels of delinquency. This suggests that the risk on delinquency is diminished 
when at least one of the parents is authoritative, regardless of the style of the other 
parent. In contrast, when the mother was neglectful, the level of delinquency of 
their son depended on the style of the father: boys with neglectful fathers had 
higher levels of delinquency than boys with permissive fathers. This suggests that 
fathers’ parenting may compensate for the neglectful style of the mothers. This is 
in accordance with previous findings that the lack of father involvement explains a 
unique proportion of the variance in problem behavior or delinquency beyond the 
mother’s parenting (e.g., Bronte-Tinkew et al., 2006; Simons & Conger, 2007; 
Williams & Kelly, 2005). These findings are important buffering role of non-
neglectful fathers.
Given that permissive and neglectful parents when examined individually 
were linked to higher delinquency rates in their youngsters, we did not expect to 
find the combination of a neglectful and a permissive parent to be related to low 
levels of delinquency. An explanation for the differences in delinquency between 
combinations of styles could be due to unique family characteristics, such as family 
climate. Also, differences between couples with specific combinations of styles 
may be explained by differences in parental characteristics within a parenting style, 
that is, there may be subtypes within styles. For example, authoritative mothers 
could differ in their parenting behavior depending on the style of their partner. 
However, as the number of participants per combination of styles is rather low we 
were not able to adequately test these assumptions. Future research with larger 
samples should examine the characteristics of combinations of parents’ styles in 
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order to find explanations for the differences in delinquent behavior of the 
adolescents in these families.  
Differences were found between boys and girls regarding the parenting style -
delinquency link, suggesting that different processes apply to males and females. 
Unlike previous studies resulting in similar parenting-delinquency links for boys 
and girls (Junger-Tas, Ribeaud, & Cruyff, 2004; Loeber & Stouthamer-Loeber, 
1986; Moffitt et al., 2001, see also chapter 2), the current study found some 
evidence to suggest that parenting styles operate differently for boys and girls. 
Several other scholars also found sex-differences in the parenting risk factors for 
delinquency. For example, stronger associations between parental care-giving and 
externalizing behavior were found for boys than for girls in studies on younger 
children (Rothbaum & Weisz, 1994). Also, some studies reported stronger effects 
of parenting variables in girls (e.g., Nye, 1958), while others concluded that the 
family climate (such as strain) is more important to boys (Hay, 2003). Based on our 
results, parenting styles may operate differently in boys and girls compared to 
single parenting characteristics. Unlike uni-dimensional parenting behaviors, 
parenting styles are constellations of various parenting characteristics and are 
independent of the context of specific parenting situations. Darling and Steinberg 
(1993) have argued that parenting styles affect the child through socialization goals, 
specific parenting behaviors and the emotional climate. Moreover, parenting styles 
have been stated to influence the effectiveness of socialization practices by parents. 
The holistic features of parenting styles and a moderating effect that styles may 
have on parenting characteristics and child outcomes may explain why we found 
differences between males and females while others who focused on single 
parenting characteristics did not. 
Although we did not test moderating effects of parenting styles on the link 
between single parenting characteristics and delinquency, we found some support 
for this suggestion. Interestingly, some important child-rearing characteristics were 
relatively the same for particular styles whereas delinquency levels differed between 
these styles. For example, disciplining the child by teaching the child to adapt to 
rules and restrictions has been found to be linked to lower levels of delinquency 
(e.g., Fletcher, Steinberg, & Williams-Wheeler, 2004; Hill & Atkinson, 1988; 
Seydlitz, 1993; Wright & Cullen, 2001). However, we found relatively the same 
levels of conformity across authoritative and authoritarian fathers whereas 
delinquency levels differed between youngsters with these parenting styles. Also, 
whereas attachment is negatively linked to delinquency (e.g., Aseltine, 1995; 
Dekoviý, Janssens, & Van As, 2001; Gainey, Catalano, Haggerty, & Hoppe, 1997; 
Sampson & Laub, 1993; Vitaro et al., 2000), the levels of attachment were relatively 
the same across permissive and authoritarian parents, yet delinquency was higher 
among girls with permissive parents than among youngsters with authoritarian 
fathers. This may suggest that although single parenting behaviors are related to 
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delinquency, it depends upon the style of the parent whether the risk on 
delinquency will be elevated. These findings demonstrate the importance of 
parenting styles in explaining the processes of how parents influence their 
children’s delinquent behavior.  
Long-term associations between parenting styles during adolescence and 
delinquency in young adulthood were to some extent found in our study. These 
findings have important implications for the current debate between scholars from 
static versus dynamic theories on the causes of delinquent behavior (Blokland & 
Nieuwbeerta, 2005; Ezell & Cohen, 2005; Farrington, 2005; Paternoster et al., 
1997). Static theories emphasize that the variation in criminal behavior is explained 
by individual differences in latent criminal propensity, and these individual 
differences remain constant over time with similar risk factors for the onset, 
continuation, and desistence of delinquent behavior (e.g., Hirschi & Gottfredson, 
2001,p. 229). In contrast, dynamic theories postulate that life circumstances are 
related to criminal behavior and that crime can be modified over the life-course 
(e.g., Sampson & Laub, 2001a; Sampson & Laub, 2001b). We found that the 
parenting – delinquency link was not the same for adolescent delinquency and 
young adult delinquency. Maternal parenting styles were linked concurrently to 
delinquency but not longitudinally. These results suggest that maternal parenting 
styles have a more direct influence rather than a long-term effect on delinquent 
behavior. The same applies to fathers parenting and their daughters’ delinquency. 
However, fathers seem to have a longer lasting influence on their sons’ 
delinquency. Given that the parenting – delinquency link was not the same for 
adolescent delinquency and young adult delinquency, the model of Sampson and 
Laub (1993; 2005) seems more favorable than the model of Gottfredson and 
Hirschi (1990).  
The strengths of this study are the use of multiple informants, examining a 
varied set of parenting characteristics to identify styles, and analyzing data at 
different points in time. However, there are also some important limitations. 
Because the number of combinations of fathers’ and mothers’ styles was large and 
some couples with different styles were relatively rare, some combinations were 
not possible to include in further analyses. Furthermore, our sample consisted of 
youngsters living in two-parent families and therefore the role of fathers could be 
especially salient. The link between nonresidential fathers and their adolescents’ 
delinquency could not be investigated in the present study. Furthermore, the 
population consisted of relatively few ethnic minority groups. Therefore, the 
results cannot be generalized to a national population.  
The results with regard to the parenting styles – delinquency link have several 
important implications for criminological theories that seek to explain delinquency 
by parenting characteristics. First, the role of fathers should be made explicit in 
theories on the development of criminal behavior as we found fathers’ parenting to 
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be linked to males’ delinquency. Second, parenting styles next to single parenting 
behaviors should be taken into account when explaining delinquency from family 
characteristics. Our finding that parenting styles, which are combinations of 
supportive parenting and discipline techniques, are related to delinquent behavior 
suggests that some criminological theories conceptualize poor parenting rather 
narrowly, usually by focusing on only one child-rearing dimension. For, example, 
some scholars main focus is on attachment between parents and adolescents which 
could be classified in the support or warmth dimension of Maccoby and Martins 
(1983) typology of parenting (Hirschi, 1969), while others conceptualize effective 
parenting as supervising the child, recognizing deviant behavior of the child and 
punishing the child, which are parenting behaviors that represent the control 
dimension (e.g., Gottfredson & Hirschi, 1990). Given that parenting styles explain 
delinquent behavior, these theories should cover both support and control 
dimensions of parenting, that is, attachment, responsiveness and affection, as well 
as supervision, consistent discipline and demandingness (see also Burt, Simons, & 
Somons, 2006; Hay, 2001). Third, the existence of gender-specific processes has 
important theoretical implications. Although many criminological theories are 
focused on males, Hirschi (1969) for example suggested that the influence of social 
bonds on delinquency is gender neutral. Our results imply that the theoretical 
models on males regarding the parenting-delinquency link are inadequately 
applicable to females. Finally, as explicated above our findings on long-term links 
between parenting styles and delinquency have implications on developmental and 
life-course criminology theories. 
In addition, our results have practical implications. Since the level of 
delinquency varied while a single parenting characteristic such as conformity 
remained constant, the context, that is, the parents’ style is important. Therefore, 
family oriented interventions for young delinquents should take the parenting style 
of the parents into account rather than focus on single parenting characteristics. 
Differences in risk factors between boys and girls have also implications on the 
effectiveness of interventions as they suggest that mechanisms that can change a 
delinquent pathway may be different for boys and girls (Hipwell & Loeber, 2006). 
Finally, since paternal parenting influences the level of the adolescents’ 
delinquency, even when the mother has a neglectful style, we recommend that 
practitioners should make an effort to involve fathers in the treatment program.  
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Appendix5.A
Missing values of parenting variables were imputed according to two different 
procedures. First, we substituted missing values on items applying the Relative 
Mean Substitution (RMS) approach (Raaijmakers, 1999). If a participant had at 
least one valid item score on a parenting variable scale, the RMS approach 
estimated the missing values on the remaining items on the concerned variable for 
that participant. Second, we imputed missing values on items of remaining 
parenting variables of which the participant did not fill in a single item, applying 
the Expectation Maximation (EM) approach (Schafer, 1997).  
We analyzed whether the child-rearing variables had outlying scores. We 
checked for outliers within a parenting variable on the basis of standardized  
z-values larger than 3.29 or smaller than -3.29 (Tabachnick & Fidell, 1989). 
Outliers were corrected to values that corresponded with 3.29 standard deviations 
below or above the mean. 
We used standard cluster analysis to classify families on the basis of parenting 
characteristics. To explore the potential number of clusters we randomly choose 
about 200 subjects from the sample and conducted a hierarchical cluster analysis 
(HCA), which is not suitable for samples with over 250 subjects (Everitt et al., 
2001). We applied the Standardized Euclidian Distance method as a distance 
measure and used Ward’s algorithm which is a method to decide how cases are 
combined at each step (Henry et al., 2005, p. 123; Mandara, 2003: 137). We did not 
standardize the variables as all parenting variables were measured on the same 
scale. By applying visual methods such as inspecting the dendrogram, the 
agglomeration scheme, a plot of the Euclidian distances, and the number of cases 
per cluster, we identified the optimal number of clusters. After that, k-means 
procedures were used to group families (Henry et al., 2005; Mandara, 2003). We 
assessed the reliability of the identified parenting typology by applying 
confirmatory cluster analysis and cross-validation procedures. Confirmatory cluster 
analysis was conducted by comparing the sample solutions of the hierarchical 
cluster analyses with the solution of the k-means method (Henry et al., 2005; 
Mandara, 2003). Cross-validation procedures as described by Mandara (2003) were 
used to assess the cluster replication across samples by conducting cluster analyses 
on two randomly divided subsamples and comparing the solutions by calculating a 
kappa. This procedure was repeated ten times. The cluster solution with the largest 
mean kappa gives an indication of the optimal number of clusters (Mandara & 
Murray, 2002). Furthermore, we interpreted the cluster solutions by inspecting the 
means of the parenting variables in each cluster, using a radar plot and by 
conducting multivariate analyses of variance (MANOVAs) with post hoc 
comparisons to explore differences of parenting characteristics between groups. 
External validity of the clusters was tested by conducting MANOVAs with other 
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characteristics such as parent-child relations, communication and socio-cultural 
value orientation, hypothesizing that these characteristics would differentiate 
between the identified parenting styles of fathers and mothers. 
Maternal parenting. The results of the hierarchical cluster analysis on the 
parenting variables showed that three and four clusters would be optimal solutions. 
The confirmatory cluster analyses, that is, comparing the solutions of k-means 
with HCA, resulted in fairly the same kappas for 3-cluster and 4-cluster solution  
(ƪ = .79 for 3 clusters vs. ƪ = .71 for 4 clusters, N = 244). The cross-validation 
procedure resulted in an almost perfect mean kappa for the 4-cluster solution  
(ƪ = .61, range: .30 - .99 for 3 clusters vs. ƪ = .86, range: .63 - .99 for 4 clusters). 
Based on the results from the HCA, the validation procedures, and the 
interpretation of the clusters the 4-cluster solution was identified as the optimal 
solution.
Paternal parenting. The results of the hierarchical cluster analysis on the 
parenting variables showed that three and four clusters could be optimal solutions. 
The confirmatory cluster analyses resulted in a slightly higher kappa for the 4-
cluster solution (ƪ = .61 for 3 clusters vs. ƪ = .67 for 4 clusters, N = 227). The 
cross-validation procedure resulted in a substantial mean kappa for the 4-cluster 
solutions (ƪ = .52, range: .23 - .83 for 3 clusters vs. ƪ = .67, range: .37 - .85 for 4 
clusters). The 4-cluster solution was identified as the optimal solution.  
Interpreting the clusters. For interpretation reasons we examined the parenting 
styles by computing a MANOVA on the parenting variables with the clusters 
serving as the between subjects factor. In Table 5.A1, the means, standard 
deviations and tests of maternal parenting styles are presented. The MANOVA 
revealed that the cluster variables significantly differed between maternal parenting 
clusters, Pillai’s Trace, F(18, 945) = 51.22, p < .001, Ƨ2 = .49. As can be seen in the 
table, only autonomy is not significantly different between clusters. 
In Table 5.A2 the means, standard deviations and tests of paternal parenting 
styles are presented. The MANOVA revealed that the cluster variables significantly 
differed between paternal parenting clusters, Pillai’s Trace, F(18, 882) = 44.51,  
p < .001, Ƨ2 = .48.2
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Table5.A1NumbersofCasesinMaternalParentingStyleGroups,andMeanScoresand
Analyses(ANOVAs)onParentingVariables
 AuthoǦ
ritative
Authoritarian
(supportive)
Permissive
(poorly
responsive)
Neglectful
(punishing)
F(3,318) Ʉ2
Frequency 33.9 23.3 23.0 19.9  
Percent 109 75 74 64  
Attachment 6.31a 5.87b 5.89b 5.26c 48.02*** .31
Autonomy 4.87 4.76 4.88 4.69 1.35 .01
Conformity 5.41a 5.72b 4.88c 5.15ac 20.08*** .16
Punishment 1.70a 3.15b 2.01c 3.08b 130.84*** .55
Ignoring 1.93a 2.55b 2.26c 3.57d 121.23*** .53
Responsiveness 6.05a 5.90a 4.21b 4.75c 186.14*** .61
Note.Differentsubscriptsinarowindicatesignificantlydifferentmeansatp<.05usingposthoctests
withcorrectionsofHochberg’sGT2ifvarianceswerehomogeneousandGamesǦHowellifvarianceswere
unequalbetweengroups.Ʉ2isthepercentoftotalvarianceinthedependentvariableaccountedforby
thevariancebetweengroupsformedbytheindependentvariables.Ʉ2isanalogoustoR2inregression
analysis.
***p<.001.
Table5.A2NumbersofCasesinPaternalParentingStyleGroups,andMeanScoresand
Analyses(ANOVAs)onParentingVariables
 AuthoǦ
ritative
Authoritarian
(supportive)
Permissive
(poorly
responsive)
Neglectful
(punishing)
F(3,297) Ʉ2
Frequency 36.5 30.2 23.9 9.3  
Percent 110 91 72 28  
Attachment 6.06a 5.58b 5.72b 4.15c 72.02*** .42
Autonomy 4.98a 4.80ab 4.69bc 4.62ac 3.86* .04
Conformity 5.31a 5.39a 4.62b 4.68b 19.01*** .16
Punishment 1.85a 3.35b 2.16c 3.15b 116.81*** .54
Ignoring 1.97a 2.92b 2.34c 3.57d 68.90*** .41
Responsiveness 5.58a 5.12b 3.58c 2.97d 169.19*** .63
Note.Differentsubscriptsinarowindicatesignificantlydifferentmeansatp<.05usingposthoctests
withcorrectionsofHochberg’sGT2ifvarianceswerehomogeneousandGamesǦHowellifvarianceswere
unequalbetweengroups.
*p<.05;***p<.001.
In addition to the MANOVA on cluster variables, we analyzed other important 
characteristics such as the parent-child relations, communication, and socio-
cultural value orientation (i.e., authoritarianism) in order to check the external 
validity of the cluster solutions (a description of these measures is provided at the 
end of this appendix). The MANOVA test (Pillai’s Trace) revealed that significant 
differences existed between parenting styles, confirming our interpretation of the 
parental clusters, F(21, 798) = 13.41, p < .001, Ƨ2 = .26 for maternal parenting 
styles; F(21, 777) = 13.49, p < .001, Ƨ2 = .27 for paternal parenting styles (tables A3 
and A4).
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Comparison between patterns. We compared the solutions with four clusters of 
the maternal parenting typologies with the paternal parenting typologies. We found 
a poor correspondence between paternal and maternal parenting solutions  
(ƪ = .39, N = 295). Given the low correspondence between the parenting 
typologies of parents it is favorable to analyze parenting styles of fathers and 
mothers separately.
Table5.A3MeansofExternalValidityVariablesandAnalyses(ANOVAs)forMaternal
ParentingStyles
 AuthoǦ
ritative
Authoritarian
(supportive)
Permissive
(poorly
responsive)
Neglectful
(punishing)
F(3,270) Ʉ2
Caringbond 6.30a 6.04b 5.04c 4.90c 98.05*** 0.52
Protection 2.37a 3.03b 3.05b 3.66c 23.31*** 0.21
Open
communication
5.53a 4.94b 4.22c 4.09c 55.61*** 0.38
Conflictual
communication
2.06a 2.67b 2.56b 3.24c 40.58*** 0.31
Negative
feelings
1.57a 1.86b 2.18bc 2.42c 15.79*** 0.15
Feelingsoftrust 5.87a 5.63a 4.90b 4.96b 25.36*** 0.22
Authoritarianism 4.01 4.19 3.60 4.19 2.88* 0.03
Note.Differentsubscriptsinarowindicatesignificantlydifferentmeansatp<.05usingposthoctests
withcorrectionsofHochberg’sGT2ifvarianceswerehomogeneousandGamesǦHowellifvarianceswere
unequalbetweengroups.
**p<.01;***p<.001.
Table5.A4MeansofExternalValidityVariablesandAnalyses(ANOVAs)forPaternal
ParentingStyles
 AuthoǦ
ritative
Authoritarian
(supportive)
Permissive
(poorly
responsive)
Neglectful
(punishing)
F(3,263) Ʉ2
Caringbond 5.96a 5.37b 4.63c 3.80d 90.90*** 0.51
Protection 2.32a 2.99b 2.88b 3.78c 25.44*** 0.22
Open
communication
5.04a 4.47b 3.87c 2.96d 75.18*** 0.46
Conflictual
communication
2.07a 2.70b 2.51b 3.93c 60.76*** 0.41
Negative
feelings
1.61a 2.09b 2.24b 2.89c 17.81*** 0.17
Feelingsoftrust 5.81a 5.54a 5.03b 4.24c 27.31*** 0.24
Authoritarianism 3.93 4.16 3.66 4.35 2.56+ 0.03
Note.Differentsubscriptsinarowindicatesignificantlydifferentmeansatp<.05usingposthoctests
withcorrectionsofHochberg’sGT2ifvarianceswerehomogeneousandGamesǦHowellifvarianceswere
unequalbetweengroups.
***p<.001.
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Measures
In order to check the external validity of the cluster solutions we analyzed the 
following characteristics: caring bond, protection, open communication, conflictual 
communication, negative feelings of non-acceptance, feelings of trust, and 
authoritarianism. Caring bond measured the degree to which the adolescent 
experiences warmth, affection, consideration and support in his or her relation 
with the parent (father/mother) (9 items of the Parenting Bonding Instrument, 
Parker, Tupling, & Brown, 1979). Protection measured the degree to which the 
adolescent experiences the relation with his or her father/mother as intrusive and 
overprotective (6 items of the Parenting Bonding Instrument, Parker et al., 1979). 
Open communication was defined by the degree to which the parent/adolescent 
reports that the adolescent/parent communicates in an open and positive way with 
him or her (5 items of the Parent-Adolescent Communication Scale, Olson et al., 
1983). Conflictual communication measured the degree to the parent/adolescent 
reports communicating in a conflictual and negative way with the 
adolescent/parent her (4 items of the Parent-Adolescent Communication Scale, 
Olson et al., 1983). Negative feelings of non-acceptance measured the degree to 
which the adolescent experiences feelings of withdrawal, not being accepted and 
keeping one’s distance in his or her communication with his or her father/mother 
(8 items, based on work of Youniss & Smollar, 1985). Feelings of trust was defined 
by the degree to which the adolescent experiences feelings of trust, security and 
acceptance in his or her communication with his or her father/mother (5 items, 
based on work of Youniss & Smollar, 1985). Authoritarianism measured the 
degree to which the parent reports that society would improve if only there were 
more strong leaders and less weak citizens (4 items, Felling, Peters, Schreuder, 
Eisinga, & Scheepers, 1987). Internal consistencies of these scales were satisfactory 
with alphas ranging from .65 for conflictual communication (as reported by the 
adolescent about mother) and .89 for caring bond (as reported by the adolescent 
about father), with the mean alpha .76. Constructs for maternal parenting variables 
and paternal variables were made by averaging the scores from the parent and the 
child. All measures are described in detail by Gerris et al. (1998).  
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GeneralDiscussion
This thesis focused on the role of parenting in the development of delinquency. 
The central aim of this thesis is to integrate the knowledge from criminology and 
family research by analyzing concepts of parenting adopted in family research in 
relation to criminological concepts and measures of delinquent behavior. This 
thesis addressed four research themes that are relevant to the parenting-
delinquency link from either a criminological or a family research perspective. The 
first theme considered whether single parenting characteristics and parenting styles 
are related to delinquency. The second theme focused on concurrent and 
longitudinal links between parenting and delinquency and the third theme 
considered general delinquency and delinquency trajectories in relation to 
parenting. Finally, the fourth theme dealt with sex-differences in the parenting-
delinquency link. Four studies were conducted which each addressed two or more 
of the research themes. These studies were described in chapters 2 to 5. In the 
following sections for each theme, the results of this project are first summarized 
and discussed, the strengths and limitations of the current project are addressed, 
and suggestions for further research are provided. Subsequently, implications for 
practice are addressed.  
6.1 Theme1:UnidimensionalParentingCharacteristicsand
ParentingStylesinRelationtoDelinquency
The first theme regarded whether parenting dimensions and parenting typologies 
or styles explain delinquent behavior. The present thesis addressed how 
unidimensional parenting characteristics and parenting styles are related to 
delinquency by analyzing results of prior studies in a meta-analysis (Chapter 2). In 
addition, links between parenting styles and delinquency were examined in three 
empirical studies, analyzing data from a Dutch and an American sample (chapters 
3 to 5). 
6.1.1 UnidimensionalParentingCharacteristics
In the meta-analysis of 144 studies on parenting and delinquency, various aspects 
of parenting were found to be linked to delinquent behavior (chapter 2). In 
general, all aspects of poor parenting that we investigated were to some extent 
linked to delinquent behavior. Youngsters with parents who poorly monitor are 
non-restrictive or highly punishing, or are poorly supportive; and youngsters who 
have poor relationships with their parents or are poorly attached to them, have an 
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elevated risk of delinquency. Several of these parenting characteristics, such as 
expression of affection and attachment, are aspects of the parenting dimension of 
support whereas other parenting characteristics, including consistency in discipline 
and harsh punishment, are aspects the parenting dimension control. Therefore the 
finding that a broad range of parenting characteristics was linked to delinquency 
implies that both dimensions of support and control are important in explaining 
delinquent behavior. This is noteworthy since some relevant theories emphasize 
that particular parenting characteristics are more important in explaining 
delinquency than others, including the bond to parents (1969) and aspects of 
control such as consistency in discipline (1982). However, poor attachment and 
closeness was strongly linked to official delinquency, and poor supervision was 
linked to self-reported (minor) delinquency. For both aspects of parenting, high 
effect-sizes (r) of over .30 were found. Moffitt (e.g., 2001) is one of the few 
scholars who described (persistent) delinquency as linked to inadequate parenting 
(Moffitt, 1993; Piquero & Moffitt, 2005). She operationalized inadequate parenting 
either as harsh and inconsistent discipline, or rejection and maternal hostility 
(Moffitt, 2006b), thereby describing a constellation of dimensions of support and 
control.  
More importantly, this study uncovered the fact that specific parenting 
characteristics elevated the risk on delinquency primarily in particular contexts. The 
results in the examined prior studies on parenting and delinquency varied strongly 
because of differences in study characteristics (chapter 2). In the following, these 
moderators are discussed: (1) source of delinquency (official vs. self-reported 
delinquency), (2) informant, and (3) type of delinquency (e.g., overt vs. covert 
delinquency).
First, the link between parenting and delinquency was different between 
official and self-reported delinquency. For example, considering studies on self-
reported delinquency, the link between permissiveness and delinquency was non-
significant. However, permissiveness was significantly linked to official delinquency 
suggesting that youngsters with parents that are permissive and non-restrictive 
have an elevated risk of police contacts and of being convicted. Furthermore, 
youngsters who are poorly attached to their parents have more police contacts and 
convictions than youngsters who have secure attachments to parents. Given that 
official delinquency, such as police and justice recordings, is often interpreted as 
more serious crime, these findings imply that Hirschi’s (1969) control theory which 
has a clear focus on attachment to parents, applies more strongly to more serious 
delinquents. Furthermore, supervision and delinquency had stronger associations 
in studies using questionnaires about non-illegal problem behavior than in studies 
focusing exclusively on illegal delinquency. This suggests that supervision is more 
important in the development of less serious delinquents. These findings may 
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imply that different links exist between parenting and delinquency depending on 
the seriousness of the behavior.  
Secondly, differences in the link between parenting and delinquency were 
dependent on measurement methods for collecting data on parenting behavior. 
For example, several differences were found between studies where the child 
reported on the behavior of their parents, and those studies where parents 
reported on their parenting behavior. If children reported on the consistency of 
their parents’ disciplining behavior, rejection by their parents, and conflicts with 
their parents, the effect-sizes were significantly larger than when parents reported 
on these parenting issues. Previous studies found evidence for discrepant views on 
parenting between parents and children (Carlson et al., 1991; Noller & Callan, 
1988; Paikoff et al., 1993). Adolescents tend to overestimate the negative aspects 
of parenting perhaps because they want to express their uniqueness and 
independence, whereas parents tend to overestimate the positive aspects of 
parenting, possibly due to their large personal investments in the family (Noller & 
Callan, 1988). This study showed that these discrepancies result in different 
parental correlates of delinquency. These findings confirm the work of scholars 
who have argued for the use of multiple informants. From the meta-analysis, it 
became clear that studies using multiple informants were scarce (less than 10%). 
Furthermore, researchers barely used observation of the parent-child interaction as 
a method of data collection (4%). Given that different results were found between 
studies using child reports on parenting, and studies focusing on the perspective of 
the parent, multiple sources or informants should be used in order to improve the 
reliability of the data (Loeber & Stouthamer-Loeber, 1986).  
Finally, we found different effect sizes for different delinquency concepts, 
suggesting that different parenting characteristics are relevant to different types of 
delinquency. For example, with regard to parent-child relations, we found stronger 
effects in studies focusing on general delinquency than in studies that investigated 
covert delinquent behaviors, such as theft and fraud. Previous studies have found 
some evidence for overt (e.g., violence) and covert delinquency pathways. For 
example, Loeber et al. (1993) found some evidence for the existence of distinct 
pathways of delinquency, including an overt and covert delinquency pathway. 
Furthermore, Moffitt and Caspi (2001) found that life-course persistent offenders 
engage more often in overt delinquency, such as violence, and originate more often 
from families with poor relations, while adolescence-limited offenders engage 
more often in covert behaviors such as theft, and originate from relatively more 
healthy families. Thus, youngsters who engage in overt delinquency may originate 
from different families than youngsters with covert behaviors. Unfortunately, the 
vast majority of the examined studies in the meta-analysis investigated correlates 
and antecedents of general delinquency, instead of distinguishing between overt 
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and covert delinquency. Future studies are needed that investigate how parenting 
characteristics are related to different types of delinquency. 
It should be noted that the present project addressed parental effects instead 
of child-effects or bidirectional effects (Holden, 1997). The large majority of 
studies that were detected for the meta-analysis concerned correlational research in 
which no information about the direction of causation could be determined. The 
longitudinal studies included in the meta-analysis measured parenting rather than 
delinquency at an earlier point in time. Furthermore, in the longitudinal studies in 
chapters 3 to 5, parenting was also measured prior to delinquency. However, these 
analyses controlled for delinquency or problem behavior at an earlier point in time 
with the purpose of partialling out the child effects. Previous research has found 
some evidence for child effects and reciprocal effects of children and parents 
(Crouter & Booth, 2003; Granic, 2000; Holden, 1997; Patterson, 1982, 2002; 
Patterson, Dishion, & Bank, 1984). For example, mothers of non-problematic 
children became rejecting when interacting with children with conduct problems 
(Lytton, 1990). Furthermore, the effect of the parent’s behavior on the problem 
behavior of the child was moderated by the child’s temperament (Prinzie et al., 
2003). Many scholars agree that reciprocal effects exist and that the interplay 
between parent and child should be taken into account when studying child 
development, yet only a few researchers actually have studied this issue (Reitz, 
Dekoviý, Meijer, & Engels, 2006). Further research is needed to investigate 
reciprocal effects between parents and children in order to examine underlying 
processes that explain the development of delinquency. 
6.1.2 ParentingStyles
The meta-analysis in chapter 2 demonstrated that both parenting dimensions of 
support and control are important correlates of delinquency, suggesting that 
parenting styles could be important risk factors. Moreover, analyzing the Dutch 
and American data revealed that parenting styles were linked to delinquency 
(chapters 4 and 5). More specifically, children and adolescents with authoritative 
parents engaged least often in delinquency, while youngsters with neglectful 
parents had the highest rates of delinquency.  
These findings are in accordance with results from previous studies that 
showed that a neglectful style is related to delinquency, even though we applied a 
different method of analysis to identify parenting styles (Maccoby & Martin, 1983; 
Steinberg et al., 1994). Instead of defining parenting styles a priori based on 
subjective cut-off scores, which was usually done in previous studies (e.g., Bronte-
Tinkew et al., 2006; Steinberg et al., 1994), we applied cluster analyses to identify 
parenting styles. Multivariate methods such as cluster analysis are favored over 
bivariate approaches such as the use of cut-off scores (Mandara, 2003). In studies 
that rely on a priori defined parenting styles, families with parents who have median 
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scores on parenting dimensions are often excluded from further analyses. In 
cluster analysis, families are grouped according to their scores on a range of 
parenting characteristics, resulting in more naturally occurring groups (Henry et al., 
2005). Furthermore, cluster analysis also allows there to be more important 
dimensions than the two dimensions (i.e., support and control) on which most 
bivariate approach studies are based.  
Interestingly, some important child-rearing characteristics were relatively the 
same for particular styles, whereas delinquency levels differed between these styles. 
Past studies have demonstrated that disciplining the child by teaching the child to 
adapt to rules and restrictions has been found to be linked to lower levels of 
delinquency (e.g., Fletcher et al., 2004; Hill & Atkinson, 1988; Seydlitz, 1993; 
Wright & Cullen, 2001). We found relatively the same levels of conformity across 
authoritative and authoritarian parents, yet delinquency levels differed between 
youngsters with these parenting styles. Likewise, whereas attachment has been 
found to be negatively linked to delinquency (e.g., Aseltine, 1995; Dekoviý et al., 
2001; Gainey et al., 1997; Sampson & Laub, 1993; Vitaro et al., 2000), the levels of 
attachment in the current research were relatively the same across permissive and 
authoritarian fathers, yet delinquency was higher among youngsters with 
authoritarian fathers than among those with permissive fathers. These findings 
may suggest that although single parenting behaviors are related to delinquency, it 
depends upon the style of the parent whether the risk on delinquency will be 
elevated. Thus, our findings underscore the suggestion of Darling and Steinberg 
(1993) that parenting styles influence the effectiveness of socializations practices 
employed by parents and it may not be any one aspect of parenting that plays the 
significant role. 
Currently, researchers have analyzed cumulative effects of risk factors 
showing that children who exhibit multiple risk factors more often engage in 
delinquency (Dekoviý, 1999; Groenendaal & Dekoviý, 2000; Saner & Ellickson, 
1996; Stouthamer-Loeber, Loeber et al., 2002). These findings are interesting since 
they suggest that combinations of risk factors explain delinquency better than do 
risk factors in isolation. However, since these scholars used an index of the 
number of risk factors, it remains unknown which specific combinations lead to 
better predictions. The typological approach could offer more insight into these 
patterns.  
In summary, a variety of single parenting characteristics were linked to 
delinquency, including poor supervision, insecure attachment, rejection, and harsh 
punishment. In particular, the strength of the association was dependent on 
contexts such as the source of delinquency, the type of delinquency, and the 
informants questioned. Furthermore, parenting styles were linked to delinquency. 
Higher levels of delinquency were found in children and delinquents with 
neglectful parents relative to those who have authoritative parents. These findings 
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suggest that researchers should include both elements of support and control in 
their investigation.  
6.2 Theme2:ConcurrentandLongitudinalAssociationsbetween
ParentingandDelinquency
The current project addressed the issue of whether the parenting-delinquency link 
is stable over time by comparing concurrent and longitudinal links between 
parenting and delinquency in a meta-analysis (chapter 2). In addition, longitudinal 
links were examined between parenting measured during adolescence and young 
adults’ delinquency (chapter 3 and 5), using data from the Dutch (CFNS) and 
American (PYS) samples. 
Significant concurrent links existed between parenting characteristics and 
styles and delinquency. The findings concerning the long-term effects of parenting 
on later delinquency were less straightforward. Overall, however, the present 
findings suggest that concurrent links are stronger than longer-term links between 
parenting and delinquency. Although longitudinal and concurrent effect sizes were 
relatively similar with regard to the majority of parenting characteristics (18 out of 
20 parenting characteristics including supervision and harsh punishment), most of 
the prior longitudinal studies had time intervals between measurements of less than 
3 years (82%). If time-intervals in prior studies were relatively long, such as 
regarding poor support and rejection, concurrent studies found higher effect sizes 
than longitudinal studies. Moreover, in the Dutch and American samples, the long-
term effects of most established family risk factors such as supervision, 
attachment, and harsh punishment were non-significant (chapter 3), while these 
family factors have been found to be significantly related to delinquency in prior 
studies of which the designs were most often cross-sectional (Junger-Tas, 1996; 
Loeber & Dishion, 1983; Loeber & Stouthamer-Loeber, 1986). These findings 
suggest that parenting behavior has more immediate and short-term effects on the 
behavior of the child. Over longer periods of time such as ten years, the effects of 
various aspects of parenting seem to weaken. 
These findings do not support Gottfredson and Hirschi’s (1990) suggestion 
that family correlates of crime such as attachment and closeness do not depend on 
age. Instead, these findings primarily support Sampson’s and Laub’s (1993) age-
graded theory of crime in which offending is inhibited by the strength of bonding 
to society, with bonding to parents or school being important during adolescence, 
and bonding to others and to work in adulthood being most prominent. This is 
consistent with other recent research which found that the influence of a romantic 
partner’s support was stronger than parental support on delinquency in young 
adulthood, but not during adolescence (Meeus et al., 2004). Thus, the findings in 
the current project support the notion that change across the life course is possible 
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and questions the statement that parenting facilitates the development of some 
stable tendency towards delinquency.  
The trajectory-analysis (chapter 4) also corroborates the account of Sampson 
and Laub (1993; 2001a) that change during the course of life is possible and that 
family histories are not determinative. The current project identified two early 
starting trajectories showing similar, relatively serious levels of delinquency in late 
childhood (i.e., at ages 10 to 11). However one of these trajectories displayed a 
persistent pattern throughout adolescence, whereas youngsters following the other 
trajectory desisted from delinquency. The youngsters of both early-starting 
trajectories were more likely to have a neglectful parent compared to non-
delinquents. Parenting styles and delinquency in childhood could not differentially 
predict membership for these groups. That is the levels of these childhood 
characteristics were relatively similar for both groups. These findings may indicate 
that parenting styles in childhood are able to predict a serious delinquency 
trajectory but that changes in bonds to parents, peers, and society or life 
circumstances, such as marriage and finding a job, can change these seriously 
delinquent pathways. 
The current project also found some evidence for Sampson’s and Laub’s 
(1993; 2001a) statement that the influences of parenting change over time. The 
parenting-delinquency link was not the same at all ages (chapter 2), suggesting that 
different parenting processes are involved in delinquent behavior at different age-
periods. Parenting dimensions, including poor support, rejection and harsh 
punishment were more strongly linked to delinquency in older adolescents, while 
the link between low expressions of affection, overprotection and delinquency was 
stronger in younger children. Thus, older adolescents have an elevated risk of 
delinquency if they are rejected and poorly supported by their parents, and if their 
parents use harsh discipline methods. Baumrind (1968) already noted that power-
assertive discipline techniques are legitimate in childhood but not in adolescence. 
She stated that during adolescence, inductive reasoning discipline techniques 
should be used. Younger children are more likely to engage in delinquency if their 
parents keep them dependent and if parents poorly express affection to their child. 
The finding that the parenting-delinquency link is dependent on age is in 
accordance with prior studies. Using data from the Pittsburgh Youth Study, 
Stouthamer-Loeber, Loeber, Wei, Farrington, and Wikström (2002) found some 
evidence to suggest that risk effects may change during development because as 
children grow older, they are exposed to new risk and protective factors. Earlier 
work on this sample found a strong link between harsh punishment and 
delinquency among 10 and 13 year olds (1998) but not among the youngest cohort 
(7-year-olds) nor when the participants were in middle adolescence (approximately 
15 years old, Stouthamer-Loeber, Loeber et al., 2002). Thus, as others have noted, 
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parenting may have different effects depending on children’s ages (Wasserman & 
Seracini, 2001). 
Some parenting-related concepts did have a long-term effect on later 
delinquency. Order and structure, which refers to the degree to which the activities 
and relationships in the family are performed in an orderly, structured and rule-
governed way was found to elevate the risk of delinquency in adulthood. To our 
knowledge, this family factor has not previously been studied in relation to 
delinquency. We found that adolescents from families that lack order and structure 
have an almost four-fold elevated risk of becoming delinquent in young adulthood 
compared to youth from highly structured families. This family factor was even 
more important than early adolescent aggression in the prediction of later 
delinquency, and was the only family factor that predicted young adults’ 
delinquency.
This feature of poor order and structure in the family is often associated with 
neglectful parenting (Gaudin et al., 1996). Neglectful parenting also predicted later 
delinquency. In particular, if parents were neglectful during childhood, youngsters 
were at increased risk to set off on a serious delinquent trajectory. Poor parent-
child relations, low demands for conformity, and the use of harsh punishment 
characterized these neglectful parents. Furthermore, if fathers were neglectful to 
their sons during adolescence, these young men engaged more often in 
delinquency during young adulthood compared to adolescent males with 
authoritative fathers. Thus, not all parenting characteristics are related in the same 
way to later delinquency: some specific parenting concepts, including a lack of 
order and structure and a neglectful parenting style, are related to later delinquency, 
whereas the majority of parenting characteristics are not. 
Several strengths of both studies were the longitudinal nature of the datasets 
and the fact that the Dutch and Pittsburgh studies covered a long period of 
development including (late) childhood, adolescence, and young adulthood. 
Therefore, it was possible to examine both concurrent and long-term links to later 
delinquency revealing further insights into immediate, short-term and long-term 
effects of parenting. However, several questions remained unanswered. Firstly, 
further research is needed to investigate whether a lack of order and structure is 
related to adolescent delinquency, and whether this construct is related to other 
features of the family process. Secondly, the current project confirmed that the 
parenting-delinquency link is to some extent dependent on age by comparing 
studies in a meta-analysis. However, since a between-subjects design is used in the 
meta-analysis, effects could also be due to cohort effects. The link between 
parenting and delinquency should therefore also be examined at different ages by 
using a within-subjects design, which is currently done by investigators of the 
Pittsburgh Youth Study (Loeber et al., in press).  
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6.3 Theme3:GeneralDelinquencyandDelinquencyTrajectories
inRelationtoParenting
The third theme concerns whether delinquents follow different delinquency 
trajectories in their life-course, and whether these distinct patterns of offending 
originate in families with different parenting characteristics. Chapters 2, 3 and 5 
revealed that parenting characteristics and styles are linked to general delinquency. 
These findings were summarized and discussed in the previous sections of this 
chapter. In addition, the current project examined whether parenting is 
differentially linked to different trajectories of delinquent behavior as determined 
by the seriousness and duration of delinquency across adolescence (chapter 4).  
Using person-centered methods, five distinct adolescent delinquency 
trajectories were identified (see Figure 4.1). Moreover, childhood parenting styles, 
measured at ages 7 to 9 predicted later delinquency trajectories (ages 10-19, chapter 
4). More specifically, moderate desisters, serious persisters, and serious desisters 
had parents with a neglectful parenting style relative to non-delinquents and minor 
persisters. Thus, boys starting at an early age with relatively serious levels of 
delinquency, and boys exhibiting the most serious levels of delinquency during 
mid-adolescence, were significantly more often from neglectful families than non-
delinquents or youngsters committing only minor delinquent acts, such as petty 
theft and vandalism with minor damage. Furthermore, youngsters following more 
serious delinquency trajectories were more likely to come from authoritarian 
families, indicating that boys committing relatively serious delinquent acts 
throughout adolescence were more often from neglectful and authoritarian families 
than non-delinquents. Given that these parenting styles predicted the serious 
delinquency trajectories above and beyond childhood delinquency and 
demographic characteristics, and that childhood delinquency is a strong predictor 
of later delinquency pathways, more serious delinquents had substantially more 
often neglectful parents than minor delinquents. These findings partially support 
the premise of typological theories such as the taxonomy of Moffitt (1993) in that 
several distinct delinquency trajectories were identified and that parenting styles 
predicted particular delinquency trajectories. 
However, parenting styles did not distinguish among the more serious 
trajectories such as the persistent pattern and the serious desisting pattern, which 
contradicts Moffitt’s (1993) statement that delinquents following different 
pathways were differently parented in childhood. Following Moffitt’s assumptions, 
one would expect the serious persistent trajectory, but not the serious desisting 
trajectory to be predicted by neglectful parenting, since the serious desisters most 
closely resemble the adolescence-limited delinquents, and the serious persisters 
most closely resemble the life-course persistent delinquents on the basis of the 
pattern of the trajectory. However, the adolescence-limited delinquents in the 
taxonomy of Moffitt are characterized by less serious delinquency than the life-
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course persistent offenders, while the level of seriousness of the offences 
committed by serious desisters and persisters in our study was relatively similar. 
Thus, the fact that the current project identified delinquency trajectories on the 
basis of delinquency seriousness could offer a possible explanation for the 
contradiction between our findings and the assumption of Moffitt.  
However, White and colleagues (2001) similarly found the same family risk 
factors for adolescence-limited and life-course persistent delinquents on the basis 
of delinquency frequency data. Therefore, a more plausible explanation could be 
that parenting styles may not predict delinquency patterns later than early 
adolescence. As discussed in the previous section of this chapter, boys following a 
moderate desisting and serious persisting pathways are similar during late 
childhood (i.e., at ages 10 to 11), with both displaying relatively high levels of 
delinquency seriousness at a young age, the former experienced marked desistance 
as of age 11, while the latter did not. Neither parenting styles nor prior delinquency 
(in middle childhood) could differentially predict membership for these groups. 
This may suggest that neglectful parenting and delinquency during childhood can 
only partially predict development in delinquency over longer periods of time (i.e., 
after age 13). This is in accordance with the finding that the long-term association 
between parenting and delinquency was non-significant (chapter 3).  
Many of the theories that attribute an important role to childhood parenting 
in the etiology of delinquency state that behavioral patterns originating in the 
family become increasingly difficult to alter as children age (e.g., Gottfredson & 
Hirschi, 1990; Moffitt, 1993). The present project identified a group of early 
starting delinquents, originating from neglectful families, which were able to desist 
from a serious delinquency trajectory. As discussed in the previous section on 
concurrent and long-term associations, according to Sampson and Laub (2005) and 
others, changes in life circumstances are able to bring about change in an 
individual’s delinquent trajectory, notwithstanding the individual’s rearing 
environment. Moreover, delinquency during adolescence is governed not only by 
bonds to the family, but also by bonds to peers, school and later work, and 
romantic partners. Changes in any of these bonds continue to affect the 
development of delinquency (Sampson & Laub, 2005) and could offer an 
explanation for the decreasing delinquency pattern in the moderate desisting 
group. Since parenting styles and parenting dimensions have been found to be 
relatively stable over time (e.g., Holden & Miller, 1999; Loeber et al., 2000; 
Steinberg et al., 1994), bonds to peers and school may become more important in 
mid and late adolescence than bonds to parents (Sampson & Laub, 1994). 
Maccoby and Martin similarly stated: “In part, developmental change involves a 
shift from coregulated relationships within the family to coregulated relationships 
with persons outside the family.” (1983, p. 78). Given the age at which the 
moderate desisting trajectory starts to decrease (ages 11-12), the transition from 
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primary to middle school and its changing opportunities for new friends and 
extracurricular activities may have set a group of boys off onto a desisting pathway. 
Strengths of the studies in the present thesis are the use of multiple 
informants, analysis of prospective relations between parenting and delinquency 
trajectories, examination of a varied set of parenting characteristics to identify 
parenting styles, and an assessment of a broad range of delinquent acts combining 
self-reported and official delinquency data. Among its limitations is the fact that 
the Pittsburgh sample had been followed-up only until late adolescence, and as a 
consequence we were not able to distinguish true life-course persistent offenders 
into adulthood. Future longitudinal studies should follow adolescents into 
adulthood in order to identify genuine persistent offenders. Furthermore, a 
convicted boy may receive a custodial sentence, which may influence the total time 
that the boy is actually at risk of committing delinquent acts. Prior research has 
shown that not controlling for exposure time may yield suppressed estimates of 
actual delinquency frequency (McCaffrey et al., 2007), and may account for much 
of the decline in delinquent trajectories past peak age (Piquero et al., 2001). 
Mathematical solutions offered to deal with this “false” desistance, typically require 
data on incarceration. Unfortunately, official data on custodial sentences were not 
available for the PYS-sample. Finally, other risk factors should be examined in 
future studies in order to be able to explain the course of the serious delinquency 
trajectories. For example, further insight is needed as to why some early starting 
delinquents desist from serious delinquent behavior while others persist in criminal 
behavior. Despite these limitations, the current project makes apparent that 
parenting styles can predict serious delinquency trajectories. 
6.4 Theme4:SexǦDifferencesintheLinkbetweenParentingand
Delinquency
The fourth theme concerns the question of whether the sex of the child and the 
parent moderates the relationship between parenting and delinquency. The current 
project focused on child and parent sex-differences in the link between parenting 
and delinquency in two studies. The results of studies on parenting and 
delinquency, which focus on boys were compared to those for girls (chapter 2). In 
addition, interaction effects of the sex of the child on the parenting-delinquency 
links were examined, and links between delinquency and maternal and paternal 
parenting styles were compared (chapter 5).  
6.4.1 DifferencesbetweenBoysandGirls
The studies in the thesis revealed that parenting styles were differentially linked to 
delinquency for boys and girls, while we found no evidence for sex-differences in 
the association between single parenting characteristics and delinquent behavior. In 
the meta-analysis, practically no differences were found between boys and girls 
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regarding the link between parenting characteristics and delinquency, which 
suggested that the same processes apply to both males and females (chapter 2). 
However, focusing on parenting styles as constellations of parenting 
characteristics, the findings revealed that a neglectful style was linked to 
delinquency in boys, while permissiveness was linked to delinquency in girls 
(chapter 5). In particular, boys committed significantly more delinquent acts if their 
fathers were neglectful. Their delinquency rate was even higher if both parents had 
adopted a neglectful style. These neglectful parents had poor bonds with their sons 
and were poorly responsive to the needs of their sons. Furthermore, they 
frequently punished them or ignored the boys as a way of punishment, yet they 
had relatively few demands for conformity. In contrast, girls engaged more in 
delinquency if their parents were permissive. Although permissive parents had 
relatively strong bonds with their daughters, they were poorly responsive. 
Furthermore, permissive parents’ scores on punishment as well as on demands for 
conformity were low, indicating that they put very few restrictions on their 
daughters.
Since the meta-analysis clearly indicated that the link between parenting 
characteristics and delinquency was the same for males and females, the finding 
that parenting styles were differentially related to delinquency in boys and girls was 
unexpected. The findings in the current project may indicate that unidimensional 
parenting characteristics and parenting styles influence the development of 
delinquency differently. Darling and Steinberg (1993) have argued for a contextual 
model of parenting styles. They state that parenting styles are different from 
unidimensional parenting characteristics in that the former are independent from 
the content, that is, parenting styles are patterns of parental behaviors and parent-
child interactions across many different situations. These scholars emphasize that 
the influence of parenting styles on the behavior of the child is indirect (Darling & 
Steinberg, 1993). The current study found some support for the assumption that 
the influence of single-parenting practices on delinquency is dependent on the 
parenting style of the parent (see section 6.1.2). Thus, parenting styles may have 
different effects on the child because of the co-occurrence with other specific 
parenting characteristics.
Examining sex-differences in risk factors of delinquency is crucial in 
uncovering the mechanisms that lead to a delinquency pathway. Although 
prevalence rates of females’ convictions have increased (Hubbard & Pratt, 2002), 
and sex-differences are smaller on the basis of self-reported delinquency compared 
to the male-female ratio in prison populations (Moffitt et al., 2001), it is widely 
known that males are more involved in delinquent behavior than females (Moffitt 
et al., 2001). Comparing the behavior development of boys and girls could provide 
more insight in the processes that enhance or prevent a delinquent career.  
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Sex-differences could be explained in at least two ways. First, the processes 
for boys and girls could be the same, yet differences in the levels of risk factors 
could exist such as that inadequate parenting is more prevalent in boys than in 
girls. This is in accordance with some theories on the etiology of criminal behavior. 
Hirschi (1969) and Hagan (1999) suggested that the influence of social bonds on 
delinquency is gender neutral. Hagan (1999) in his power-control theory, stated 
that differences in parenting explain higher delinquency rates in boys. He suggested 
that parenting characteristics in patriarchal families where girls are more highly 
supervised than boys, and in which girls have more intimate relations with their 
mothers, explain gender differences in delinquency. In contrast, in egalitarian 
families, boys and girls are raised more equally and as a consequence, the risk of 
developing delinquent behavior is similar for boys and for girls in these families 
(Hagan, 1999). Sex-differences have been found in socialization and in rates of 
family risk factors for delinquency. For example, mothers were more supportive to 
their daughters than their sons (Leaper et al., 1998), and girls had higher social 
bond scores than boys (Chapple et al., 2005, p. 369). The fourth study in this thesis 
also found that the mothers parented their children differently, while fathers’ 
parenting styles were the same for boys and girls. Mothers were more authoritative 
to girls and more permissive and neglectful to boys. 
However, Moffitt et al. (2001) found that family risk factors, including 
parent-child relations and harsh and inconsistent discipline, accounted for 
individual differences in delinquent behavior, but not for sex-differences. The sex-
differences in family characteristics accounted for only 6% of the variance between 
males’ and females’ offending, suggesting that girls’ low involvement in 
delinquency is not the result of higher protective parenting than boys. Moffitt and 
colleagues recognize that their longitudinal study lacks important parenting 
characteristics such as parental supervision. Moreover, they found only small 
gender differences in the parenting variables that they included in their study. 
Instead, these researchers found that boys more often engage in delinquency 
because they were exposed to higher levels of other risk factors including neuro-
cognitive deficits, hyperactivity, and peer problems (Moffitt et al., 2001). However, 
the vulnerability of boys to these risk factors could not fully account for the sex-
differences in levels of delinquency. Thus, on the basis of previous findings, the 
hypothesis that higher levels of inadequate parenting explain higher delinquency 
rates in boys seems unlikely. 
Secondly, different risk factors could exist between boys and girls, that is, sex-
specific risk factors could exist. The finding that neglectful parenting was related to 
delinquency in boys, while permissiveness was related to girls supports this 
hypothesis. Moreover, previous studies revealed that several protective factors 
were found to be different for boys and girls. Protective factors buffer the 
influence of risk factors (Loeber et al., in press; Stouthamer-Loeber, Loeber et al., 
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2002). For example, control by parents and the level of openness of the child 
about leisure activities reduced the risk on delinquency in girls, but not in boys 
(Van der Laan & Blom, 2006). These findings may offer some explanation to why 
boys are more delinquent than girls.  
Although some recent studies analyzed protective factors for antisocial 
behavior in boys, protective factors in girls are understudied. Given that many girls 
resist serious persistent delinquency, such as aggression and violence, it is 
important to examine potential protective factors. Therefore, future research 
should investigate which protective factors buffer the influence of risk factors in 
girls who abstain from delinquency. 
Another gap in research is whether girls follow similar or different 
delinquency trajectories. Unfortunately, analyzing girls’ delinquency trajectories was 
not possible in the present project. While the Pittsburgh Youth Study with its large 
number of waves was very appropriate to investigate delinquency trajectories, its 
limiting factor is that it only consisted of boys. In contrast, the Dutch sample 
included boys and girls but delinquency was only measured at two follow-ups. 
However, delinquency trajectories as well as their associations to parenting styles 
could be different for girls. Moffitt and Caspi (2001) applied their taxonomy to 
boys as well as to girls. They found that most girls followed the adolescence-
limited trajectory and that only a very small proportion of girls persisted in 
antisocial behavior. In contrast, Silverthorn and Frick (1999) argued for a female-
specific theory. These scholars found many of the correlates associated with boys’ 
persistent pathway in antisocial girls, but these girls typically showed an adolescent-
onset to their antisocial behavior. Therefore, they proposed a third developmental 
pathway, labeled the delayed-onset pathway (Silverthorn & Frick, 1999). In order 
to clarify this issue, future studies should focus on girls’ delinquency trajectories 
and whether these relate to parenting. 
6.4.2 DifferencesbetweenPaternalandMaternalParenting
Comparing fathers and mothers in how their parenting styles are linked to 
delinquency revealed several notable differences. Whereas fathers’ parenting styles 
were concurrently linked to boys’ and girls’ delinquency, mothers’ parenting styles 
were only linked to girls’ delinquency. Moreover, fathers’ neglectful style was 
linked to boys’ delinquent behavior in young adulthood, while maternal parenting 
styles were not linked to later delinquency. These findings indicate that fathers may 
have more influence on the delinquent behavior of boys than of girls. This is 
noteworthy since boys engage more often in delinquency than girls.  
Furthermore, delinquency was higher among boys with two neglectful 
parents and girls with two permissive parents. Girls’ delinquency increased 
gradually with the number of permissive parents. Boys’ delinquency was more 
prevalent if both parents were neglectful relative to boys with non-neglectful 
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parents and boys with one neglectful parent. Delinquency rates were relatively 
similar across boys with non-neglectful parents or one neglectful parent. Thus, 
boys with two neglectful parents had significantly higher levels of delinquency than 
boys with only one neglectful parent.  
Moreover, combinations of paternal and maternal parenting styles were 
linked to delinquency. For example, boys had higher rates of delinquency if both 
parents were neglectful compared to if they had a neglectful mother and a 
permissive father. Thus, given the neglectful style of the mother, differences in 
boys’ delinquency were dependent on the fathers’ parenting style, suggesting that 
the father may either cancel out or deteriorate the effects of inadequate parenting 
by the mother.  
An explanation for the differences in delinquency between combinations of 
styles could be due to unique characteristics of the combinations. For example, the 
family climate of two neglectful and punishing parents could be more conflictual 
than families with a neglectful mother and a permissive father. Another 
explanation could be that parents differ within a style, that is, there may be 
subtypes within styles. For example, neglectful mothers could differ with regard to 
some parenting characteristics depending on the style of their partner. Thus, 
differences between couples with specific combinations of styles may be explained 
by differences in parental characteristics within a parenting style as well as by 
different family characteristics, such as family climate. However, as the number of 
participants per combination of styles was rather low, these hypotheses could not 
be tested. Future research with larger samples should examine the characteristics of 
combinations of parents’ styles in order to find explanations for the differences in 
delinquent behavior of the adolescents in these families.  
The findings regarding paternal and maternal parenting indicate that both 
parents are important in the socialization of their children and support a family 
system perspective which views problem behavior as the interactive and reciprocal 
dynamics between family members (Minuchin, 1974). Not only were both parents’ 
parenting styles related to delinquency, but also relational characteristics that 
concern the family as a system (chapter 2) and a family climate characterized by 
lack of orderly and structured activities within the family (chapter 3). Therefore, 
parenting of both parents should be taken into account when studying the 
parenting – delinquency link. Notably, most previous studies have only focused on 
mothers and only few studies analyzed family system characteristics (see chapter 2). 
6.5 ImplicationsforPractice
Research on antecedents and correlates of delinquency is of direct importance to 
the development or improvement of prevention and intervention strategies. As 
others have noted, interventions need to be “theory-driven” in order to be 
successful, that is, they need to be based on sound research (Kazdin, 2001). 
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Fundamental research can provide insight into which processes are responsible for 
the change in behavior after an intervention. Therefore, the findings in this thesis 
have implications for prevention and intervention policies focusing on 
delinquency. First, the way the findings in this thesis reflect on prevention 
strategies is discussed, and subsequently implications for interventions are 
addressed.
Since prevention strategies are focused on children who are at risk on later 
delinquency, the findings in this thesis that concern longitudinal links between 
parenting and delinquency are particularly relevant for prevention policies. 
Notably, order and structure within the family was the only family factor that had a 
long-term effect on delinquency. The lack of orderly and structured activities 
within the family during adolescence was a strong predictor of delinquency in 
young adulthood, once prior aggression and demographic variables were 
considered. Although the daily structure is a common ingredient in juvenile justice 
interventions, the youngsters would probably benefit from an improvement in the 
level of order and structure in their family. This aspect of the family is important 
since it may prevent the youngsters from engaging in delinquency when they enter 
young adulthood.  
In addition, a neglectful style was also found to be linked to later delinquency. 
In particular, if boys are neglected by their parents during childhood, they have an 
elevated risk to follow a serious delinquency pathway during adolescence. Also, if 
fathers are neglectful during adolescence, their sons engage more often in 
delinquency during young adulthood. Thus, families that have a lack of order and 
structure and parents who have a neglectful punishing parenting style could benefit 
from a prevention program that addresses the family climate and the parenting 
style of the parents. Therefore, actions of prevention strategies should focus on 
neglectful families characterized by a lack of orderly and structured activities, harsh 
punishment, inadequate discipline, and low levels of supportive parenting in order 
to prevent youngsters from these families setting off on a serious delinquency 
trajectory. Given that findings in this thesis revealed that it depends upon the style 
of the parent whether a specific parenting characteristic elevates the risk on 
delinquency, practitioners should address the combination of the characteristics of 
a neglectful style.  
While prevention strategies focus on younger children who not (yet) show 
delinquent behavior, interventions are focused on youngsters who actually engage 
in delinquency. Although findings on longitudinal links between parenting and 
delinquency may also be relevant for interventions, findings concerning concurrent 
links are particularly relevant. The current study revealed that the link between 
parenting characteristics and delinquency is dependent on the context (chapter 2). 
For example, different results were found between studies that focused on official 
delinquency and studies that used self-report questionnaires on delinquency. 
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Attachment, permissiveness, and authoritarian control had stronger links to 
delinquency if youngsters had police contacts or were convicted for a criminal act. 
Low support was linked to delinquency if self-reports were used and poor 
supervision was important if youngsters were questioned on relatively many non-
illegal problem behaviors. Although these results are based on correlations, a 
change in these aspects of parenting may lead to a change in delinquent behavior 
for these particular groups. These findings imply that different types of family 
training should be used for families with more serious delinquent youngsters than 
for families of youngsters who engaged in minor delinquency. Given that the 
majority of previous findings concerned concurrent associations, these findings are 
particularly relevant for intervention strategies rather than prevention programs. 
Attachment was negatively linked to official delinquency, suggesting that juvenile 
justice intervention programs could benefit from family intervention strategies that 
focus on the improvement of the bond between the parents and the adolescent. 
Furthermore, the finding that permissiveness and authoritarian parenting was 
linked to official delinquency suggests that change in delinquent behavior could be 
attained by focusing on teaching parents adequate discipline techniques. In 
particular, training parents to be restrictive, yet not to use harsh undemocratic 
discipline strategies could be effective for this group. In contrast, youngsters that 
engaged in minor delinquency could particularly benefit from programs in which 
their parents are trained to be more supportive. Also, the knowledge of the parents 
on the whereabouts of their youngster should improve for this group of children. 
Scholars have different opinions on how this knowledge should be enhanced. 
Typically, researchers have viewed supervision as a parental behavior, but Kerr and 
Stattin (2000; 2003; Stattin & Kerr, 2000) argued that the knowledge of the child’s 
whereabouts is enhanced by disclosure of the child. Since they found that the link 
between parental monitoring and delinquency could be explained by the level of 
child disclosure (Kerr & Stattin, 2003), monitoring by the parents could be 
improved by addressing the openness of the child and his or her willingness to 
communicate with the parent. Child disclosure may be enhanced by focusing on 
improving the parent-child relation (Van Aken, 2000).  
The finding that the link between parenting and delinquency is dependent on 
the suggestion that different parenting characteristics are particularly important for 
specific groups of delinquents (e.g., official delinquents and minor delinquents), is 
in line with findings of studies on interventions. Some interventions were found to 
be effective for some groups of youngsters while these programs did not have an 
effect for other groups. For example, Teaching Family Homes (Braukmann & 
Wolf, 1987) in which troubled youths are placed in family-style residential-care 
homes was found to be particularly effective for serious and violent offenders, 
while Parent Management Training (Kazdin, 2005) in which parents are trained 
how to use effective discipline techniques was effective for children with 
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oppositional and behavioral problems (Bol, 2002). These findings stress the 
importance of correctly matching the intervention with the target group (Bol, 
2002).
The meta-analyses made clear that some parenting characteristics are more 
strongly linked to delinquency in older children, whereas other parenting-
delinquency links are stronger in younger children, indicating that parenting risk 
factors are dependent on the age of the child. To be more specific, in older 
youngsters stronger concurrent links were found between delinquency and harsh 
punishment, poor support, and rejection than in younger children. This suggests 
that addressing parenting characteristics such as supportive behavior and parental 
acceptance in family-based interventions for families of older youngsters is 
important. Furthermore, parents should be trained not to use harsh punishment as 
a discipline technique. Although these parenting characteristics are also relevant for 
younger children, on the basis of findings of prior studies it seems that these 
parenting risk factors are particularly important for older youngsters.  
These findings suggest that parents may influence the behavior of older 
adolescents. Also, chapter 5 revealed that a concurrent link exists between 
neglectful parenting and delinquency in adolescents with ages 14 up to 22. Despite 
the fact that these adolescents are growing older and becoming more independent, 
parents may influence their youngster’s delinquent behavior. These findings are 
relevant for interventions for families of delinquent adolescents. In the 
Netherlands, parents are commonly involved in prevention programs for younger 
children (Junger-Tas & Slot, 2001). Only recently, family interventions for 
delinquent adolescents and their families such as Functional Family Therapy (FFT) 
and Multi-systemic Therapy (MST) are put into practice, and experimental studies 
to evaluate these interventions are implemented (e.g., Asscher, Dekoviý, Van der 
Laan, Prins, & Van Arum, 2007; Breuk et al., 2006). Studies in the United States 
revealed that FFT (e.g., Alexander & Sexton, 2002) and MST (e.g., Borduin et al., 
1995) are effective, however, Dutch findings are not yet available. In addition, 
workshops and training sessions for parents of troublesome children are currently 
being implemented. These family interventions, which are components of the 
intervention “Ouders van tegendraadse jeugd” (parents of contrary youth), address 
effective communication with the child and discipline techniques such as being 
consistent in rewarding and punishing, and monitoring (Nikken, 2002). The 
intervention is aimed at children with ages ranging from 8 up to 16 who engage in 
minor delinquency. Given the results in this thesis, this group could particularly 
benefit if the emphasis of the parent training is on parental monitoring and 
support, and if the intervention takes the child’s age into account. 
The current project demonstrated that fathers are important in the 
socialization of their children, implying that fathers should be involved in 
treatment and prevention programs. To be more specific, evidence was found to 
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suggest that fathers influence their sons’ delinquent behavior. Levels of delinquent 
behavior were much higher if both parents were neglectful than if only the mother 
was neglectful. Moreover, fathers’ parenting style was linked to later delinquency in 
young adulthood. Our findings are in accordance with previous research revealing 
that fathers’ participation in the treatment is beneficial (DeKlyen, Speltz, & 
Greenberg, 1998). Moreover, therapies that are based on family systems 
perspectives, such as MST and FFT have been found to be successful (e.g., 
Alexander & Sexton, 2002; Borduin et al., 1995). However, research focusing on 
fathers is scarce and another study did not find treatment improvements if the 
fathers were present (Martin, 1977). Evidently, the effectiveness of fathers’ 
involvement in parenting trainings should be further investigated.  
Although no sex-differences were found in the association between parenting 
characteristics and delinquency, the current project found that parenting styles 
were differentially linked to delinquency for boys and girls. This suggests that there 
is no single dimension of parenting, but a combination of parenting characteristics, 
that makes differences apparent between boys and girls in the mechanisms relevant 
to the development of delinquency. While boys had higher levels of delinquency if 
parents were neglectful, girls more often engaged in delinquent behavior if the 
parents were permissive and poorly responsive. This suggests that in order to 
identify girls in need of intervention, practitioners should focus on other aspects of 
parenting styles than would be the case for boys. Hipwell and Loeber (2006) 
suggested that interventions should be more gender-specific as children grow 
older. Whereas disruptive behaviors are relatively similar among boys and girls 
during the preschool period, they become more dissimilar during adolescence. 
Therefore, these scholars argued that interventions focusing on younger children 
may be equally effective for boys and girls, but during adolescence female-specific 
interventions are required. However, in order to develop effective interventions for 
girls, future research is needed to better understand the development of delinquent 
behavior in girls (Hipwell & Loeber, 2006).
6.6 Conclusion
The present thesis revealed that a variety of parenting characteristics was linked to 
delinquency, including aspects of parental support and control. This suggests that 
research on family risk factors, which constitute unidimensional parenting 
characteristics, is beneficial particularly in examining specific aspects of parenting 
with the purpose of uncovering effective ingredients for interventions. Specifically, 
the finding that the strength of the link between parenting and delinquency is 
dependent on the context such as whether or not the youngster has a police 
contact, stresses the importance of a correct matching of the intervention with the 
target group. 
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By bringing together knowledge from criminology and family research, 
through an analysis of parenting styles in relation to delinquency, the current 
project showed the relevance of parenting styles in explaining the processes of how 
parents influence their children’s delinquent behavior. Firstly, a neglectful 
parenting style in childhood predicted serious delinquency trajectories in 
adolescence, and a paternal neglectful style was associated with later delinquency in 
males. This suggests that a neglectful style was longitudinally linked to delinquency 
and unidimensional parenting characteristics were found to be linked to later 
delinquency to a lesser extent. In addition, some evidence was found to suggest 
that parenting styles may moderate the influence of single parenting practices on 
delinquency. Moreover, parenting styles were found to have different effects on 
delinquency in boys and girls, whereas parenting characteristics were not.  
We found support for several hypotheses derived from general static, general 
dynamic, and typological models. The following findings in this thesis are relevant 
from a developmental perspective. First, our findings suggest that the majority of 
parenting characteristics had more immediate and short-term effects on 
delinquency. In addition, concurrent links between particular parenting 
characteristics and delinquency were found to vary with age in prior studies. 
Finally, we identified early starting serious delinquents with neglectful parents of 
which some desisted from crime during adolescence, while others persisted in 
serious delinquency. These findings do not support the notion of general static 
theories that family correlates of delinquency do not depend on age (e.g., 
Gottfredson & Hirschi, 1990). In contrast, these findings support the assumption 
of general dynamic models such as the age-graded theory of Sampson and Laub 
(1993) where parenting styles in childhood are able to predict a serious delinquency 
trajectory. And yet, change is possible, with other social bonds possibly preventing 
an adolescent from persisting in serious delinquency. Our findings with regard to 
the prediction of the serious delinquency trajectories by neglectful parenting, is also 
relevant. We identified different delinquency trajectories, which support the notion 
of typological models where several groups of delinquents exist but differ in their 
delinquency pattern over time. However, some of the findings in chapter 5 
contradict the statement of Moffitt’s (1993) typological model. Parenting during 
childhood did not differentiate between the serious delinquency trajectories in our 
study, while Moffitt argues that the life-course persistent trajectory is characterized 
by inadequate parenting during childhood and that the adolescent-limited 
trajectory is not.  
Finally, our findings with regard to sex-differences have implications for 
theory and practice. Boys had higher levels of delinquency if parents were 
neglectful, while girls more often engaged in delinquent behavior if the parents 
were permissive and poorly responsive, suggesting that family processes may be 
different for boys and girls in relation to delinquent behavior. Therefore, given that 
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most current theoretical models and intervention strategies are based on boys’ 
development of delinquency, different models may be needed to explain the 
development of delinquency and intervention strategies for girls. Furthermore, the 
findings with regard to parenting styles of fathers and combinations of paternal 
and maternal parenting styles in addition to the findings on family relations and 
family order and structure support a family system perspective in the treatment of 
delinquent youngsters. 
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Summary
The main objective of this thesis was to advance what is known about the 
association between parenting and delinquency by integrating components from 
criminology and family research, that is, by analyzing the concepts of parenting 
adopted in family research in relation to criminological concepts and measures of 
delinquent behavior. Four overall research themes were addressed in this thesis. 
The first theme, unidimensional parenting characteristics and parenting styles in relation to 
delinquency, looked at the issue of whether parenting characteristics and parenting 
styles explain delinquent behavior. The second theme, concurrent and over-time 
associations between parenting and delinquency, examined whether findings regarding 
long-term links between parenting and delinquency are similar to those concerning 
cross-sectional links. The third theme dealt with general delinquency and delinquency 
trajectories in relation to parenting, that is, whether delinquents follow different 
delinquency trajectories in their life-course, and whether these distinct patterns of 
offending originate in families with different parenting characteristics. The fourth 
theme, sex-differences in the link between parenting and delinquency, concerned whether the 
sex of the child and the parent moderates the link between parenting and 
delinquency.
The theoretical background of this thesis is based on approaches from 
developmental criminology and family research. Various theories focus on the 
influence of child rearing on delinquency. Criminological theories focus on 
explaining delinquency, while theories from family research have a strong focus on 
the conceptualization of parenting and its effects. In developmental and life-course 
criminology (DLC), three approaches are identified which originate from the 
criminal career paradigm: the general static, the general dynamic, and the 
typological approach. Most static theories of delinquency operate under the 
assumption that the variation in criminal behavior is predominantly explained by 
individual differences in latent criminal propensity and that these individual 
differences remain constant over time. In contrast to static theories, dynamic 
theories postulate that criminal behavior can be modified over the life-course and 
that the influence of the family weakens as children age. Both static and dynamic 
approaches are “general,” in that their basic premise suggests that causal 
mechanisms account for all offenders, and all types of offences. Typological 
models however, suggest that several offender groups can be 
distinguished by different criminal trajectories. Typological theories propose that 
the etiology varies for offenders with different trajectories.  
Two perspectives have been adopted in the parenting literature: research that 
is focused on dimensions of parenting, and research focusing on typologies, 
otherwise known as parenting styles. Two key dimensions of support and control 
have been used to assess the quality of parenting behavior. Typologies or parenting 
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styles are constellations of parenting dimensions. Frequently analyzed parenting 
styles include the authoritative, authoritarian, permissive, and neglectful parenting 
styles. The latter is found to have the strongest association with delinquency. 
Three sources of data were used in this project: (1) data from previous 
empirical studies (which were then analyzed in a meta-analysis), (2) empirical data 
from the Child-rearing and Family in the Netherlands Study, and (3) data from the 
Pittsburgh Youth Study. The meta-analysis included 144 previously published and 
unpublished manuscripts. The Child-rearing and Family in the Netherlands Study 
(CFNS) is a prospective longitudinal study on family functioning, which started in 
1990. In the first wave, data were collected from 788 families across the country. 
An equal number of boys and girls participated between ages 9 to 16. Both parents 
and the target child were interviewed on a wide range of issues and many 
questionnaires about individual characteristics and perceptions of family 
functioning were used. Follow-up data were collected in 1995 and in 2000. The 
Pittsburgh Youth Study (PYS) is a prospective longitudinal study on the 
development of problem behavior and delinquency of boys from public schools in 
the inner city of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania in the United States. The study began in 
1987 and followed high-risk boys in childhood and adolescence. The total sample 
consisted of three cohorts of which the youngest boys were in grade 1 (about 7 
years of age), the middle cohort was in grade 4 (about 10 years of age) and the 
oldest sample was in grade 7 (about 13 years of age). In this project, data on the 
youngest and oldest samples were used. 
Four studies were conducted where each addressed two or more of the 
above-mentioned research themes (chapters 2 to 5). Chapter 2 addressed a meta-
analysis on parenting characteristics and styles in relation to delinquency. In this 
meta-analysis, previous manuscripts were systematically analyzed, computing mean 
effect sizes for each parenting dimension and investigating the influence of 
moderators. Concurrent and longitudinal studies analyzing the link between 
parenting and delinquency were examined. Furthermore, the meta-analysis 
examined whether the sex of the child moderates the relationship between 
parenting and delinquency. Chapter 3 investigated the long-term associations 
between parenting and delinquency. This chapter focused on parenting 
characteristics and styles in early adolescence in relation to delinquency in young 
adulthood, covering a period of about 10 years. In this chapter, we used datasets 
from the two longitudinal studies, the PYS (oldest cohort) and the CFNS. Chapter 
4 focused on links between parenting styles and different trajectories of 
delinquents. First, several delinquency types were identified based on self-reported 
and official delinquency data collected in the PYS during adolescence on the 
youngest cohort. Next, the links between parenting styles and these different types 
of delinquents were investigated. In chapter 5, using a subsample from the CFNS 
of 330 intact families, the relationship between fathers’ and mothers’ parenting 
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styles and delinquency in adolescence and young adulthood was addressed. Both 
concurrent links as well as longitudinal links between parenting typologies and 
delinquency were investigated. Furthermore, sex-differences in the parenting-
delinquency link were studied by analyzing interaction-effects between parenting 
and sex on delinquency, conducting separate analyses on fathers’ and mothers’ 
parenting, and concentrating on combinations of parenting styles of fathers and 
mothers in relation to delinquency.
We used the four overall research themes to summarize and discuss the 
specific findings of the four studies described in chapters 2 to 5. In the first theme 
on unidimensional parenting characteristics and parenting styles in relation to delinquency, the 
issue was whether parenting characteristics and parenting styles explain delinquent 
behavior. Analyzing prior studies clearly revealed that parenting and delinquency 
were linked (chapter 2). Most aspects of parenting were significantly linked to 
delinquency. The strongest links were found between delinquency and the 
following parenting characteristics: supervision, overprotection, rejection, family 
process, and consistency in discipline. This indicates that particular children have a 
higher risk of delinquency if they have parents who know little of the child’s 
whereabouts, keep the child dependent, reject their child, or are inconsistent in 
their disciplining techniques. In addition, children from families with relatively 
poor relations and cohesion between the members were at risk.  
The results in these prior studies on parenting and delinquency strongly 
varied because of differences in study characteristics (chapter 2). Some parenting 
characteristics were more important for particular subsamples. For example, 
youngsters who were poorly attached and not close to their parents had an 
elevated risk of official delinquency, suggesting that these youngsters had more 
police contact and convictions than youngsters with secure attachments to their 
parents. Furthermore, some evidence was found to suggest that poor supervision 
and poor support was linked to minor delinquency. These findings suggest that it 
would be beneficial to conduct research on family risk factors, which contain 
unidimensional-parenting characteristics. Specifically, the finding that the strength 
of the link between parenting and delinquency is dependent on the characteristics 
of the sample, stresses the importance that interventions should be tailored based 
on specific characteristics of the family, rather than offering the same intervention 
to all families of delinquent youngsters.  
Furthermore, parenting styles were found to be linked to delinquency (chapter 
5). In addition, links between neglectful and authoritarian parenting styles and 
serious delinquency trajectories were found (chapter 4). In general, adolescents 
who have authoritative parents had the lowest delinquency rates compared to 
youngsters with parents who adopt other parenting styles. In particular, children 
and adolescents who engaged in delinquency were from neglectful families. Thus, 
several unidimensional aspects of parenting, such as poor supervision, harsh 
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punishment, and a poor parent-child relationship and a neglectful parenting style 
elevated the risk on delinquency. 
The second theme, concurrent and longitudinal associations between parenting and 
delinquency, related to the issue of whether findings regarding long-term links 
between parenting and delinquency are similar to those concerning cross-sectional 
links. The current study revealed that very few long-term effects of parenting were 
found. Differences between concurrent and longitudinal links with regard to the 
vast majority of parenting characteristics were nonsignificant (chapter 2). The 
established early adolescent family factors, including the bond between parent and 
child and punishment, did not predict later delinquency during young adulthood 
once antisocial behavior and demographic variables were controlled (chapter 3). 
This suggests that there was no unique contribution of these family factors to later 
delinquent behavior. Similarly, maternal parenting styles measured in late 
adolescence could not predict young adult delinquency (chapter 5). However, order 
and structure in the family measured in early adolescence was linked to young adult 
delinquency. In addition, the youngsters who had neglectful fathers during late 
adolescence engaged more often in delinquency during young adulthood. 
Moreover, a neglectful style measured during childhood could predict several 
moderate to serious delinquency trajectories in adolescence (chapter 4). In 
summary, most of these parenting characteristics had concurrent or short-term 
links to delinquency rather than longer-term links. There were however a few 
exceptions: a neglectful parenting style and a family climate with a lack of structure 
were linked to later delinquency. 
The third theme dealt with general delinquency and delinquency trajectories in relation 
to parenting; that is, whether delinquents follow different delinquency trajectories in 
their life-course, and whether these distinct patterns of offending originate from 
families with different parenting characteristics. Two empirical studies in this thesis 
revealed that parenting styles and various unidimensional parenting characteristics 
are linked to general delinquency (chapters 3 and 5). The results of these two studies 
corroborated prior studies on parenting and delinquency (chapter 2). Furthermore, 
five adolescent delinquency trajectories were identified differing in both level of 
delinquency, seriousness, and the rate of change in delinquency seriousness over 
time: a nondelinquent, minor persisting, moderate desisting, serious persisting, and 
serious desisting trajectory (chapter 4). Controlling for demographic characteristics 
and childhood delinquency, a neglectful parenting style was linked to the moderate 
desisting, serious persisting, and serious desisting trajectories, suggesting that a 
neglectful parenting style differentiates non- or minor delinquents from more 
serious delinquents. Thus, boys starting at an early age with relatively serious levels 
of delinquency, and boys exhibiting the most serious levels of delinquency during 
mid-adolescence were significantly more likely to come from neglectful families 
than nondelinquents or youngsters committing only minor delinquent acts, such as 
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petty theft and vandalism with minor damage. Furthermore, an authoritarian 
parenting style was linked to the serious persistent delinquency trajectory. These 
findings indicate that boys who committed relatively serious delinquent acts 
throughout adolescence were more likely to come from neglectful and 
authoritarian families than nondelinquents.  
The fourth theme, sex-differences in the link between parenting and delinquency,
looked at the question of whether the sex of the child and the parent moderates 
the link between parenting and delinquency. The meta-analysis revealed that 
gender did not moderate the relationship between parenting characteristics and 
delinquency (chapter 2). In contrast, analyses on the Dutch data showed a 
significant interaction effect of parenting style and sex on delinquent behavior 
indicating that the link between parenting style and delinquency was different for 
boys and girls. A neglectful style was linked to the highest delinquency rates in 
boys, while a permissive style was related to delinquency in girls, suggesting that 
family processes may be different for boys and girls in relation to delinquent 
behavior (chapter 5).  
Paternal parenting styles were found to be differently linked to delinquency 
compared to maternal parenting styles (chapter 5). Whereas fathers’ parenting 
styles were concurrently linked to boys’ and girls’ delinquency, mothers’ parenting 
styles were only linked to girls’ delinquency. If the fathers were neglectful, the boys 
engaged more often in delinquency. Girls’ delinquency rates were higher if the 
father or the mother was permissive. Longitudinal links were found between 
fathers’ neglectful style and boys’ delinquent behavior, while the link between 
maternal parenting styles and delinquency was nonsignificant. Furthermore, the 
association between combinations of paternal and maternal parenting styles and 
delinquency was significant (chapter 5). Boys had higher delinquency rates if both 
the father and the mother were neglectful. Delinquency was significantly more 
prevalent if both parents were neglectful than if only one of the parents was 
neglectful, or if both parents were non-neglectful. In contrast, girls’ delinquency 
increased if one or both parents were permissive. Thus, the influence of parenting 
styles was found to be different for fathers and mothers, and combinations of 
paternal and maternal parenting styles were linked to delinquency. Moreover, 
fathers’ parenting ought to be considered when examining the parenting-
delinquency link. 
The current project showed the relevance of using concepts of parenting 
from family research such as parenting styles in explaining the processes of how 
parents influence their children’s delinquent behavior. A neglectful parenting style 
in childhood predicted serious delinquency trajectories in adolescence and a 
paternal neglectful style was associated with later delinquency in males, suggesting 
that a neglectful style was longitudinally linked to delinquency; unidimensional 
parenting characteristics were found to be linked to later delinquency to a lesser 
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extent. In addition, some evidence was found to suggest that parenting styles may 
moderate the influence of unidimensional parenting characteristics on delinquency. 
Moreover, parenting styles were found to have different effects on delinquency in 
boys and girls, whereas parenting characteristics did not. 
The studies in this thesis supported several hypotheses derived from 
developmental and life-course criminological models. Many of the present findings 
do not support the notion of general static theories - that family correlates of 
delinquency do not depend on age. However, these findings do support the 
assumption of general dynamic models, in that parenting styles in childhood are 
able to predict a serious delinquency trajectory, and yet that change is possible, and 
that bonds other than to parents may prevent an adolescent from persisting in 
serious delinquency. The findings in the current project indicating that the majority 
of parenting characteristics had more immediate and short-term effects on 
delinquency support the notion that change is possible. In addition, concurrent 
links between particular parenting characteristics and delinquency were found to 
vary with age in prior studies. Finally, we identified some early-starting serious 
delinquents who had neglectful parents, but desisted from crime during 
adolescence, while others persisted.  
We found some support for typological models in that different delinquency 
trajectories were identified. However, some of the findings in chapter 5 contradict 
the statement of typological models that distinct delinquency trajectories stem 
from different etiologies. Parenting during childhood did not differentiate between 
the serious delinquency trajectories in our study, while, for example, Moffitt argues 
that the life-course persistent trajectory is characterized by inadequate parenting 
during childhood and that the adolescent-limited trajectory is not.  
Finally, our findings with regard to sex-differences have implications for 
theory and practice. Boys had higher levels of delinquency if parents were 
neglectful, while girls more often engaged in delinquent behavior if the parents 
were permissive and poorly responsive, suggesting that family processes may be 
different for boys and girls in relation to delinquent behavior. Therefore, given that 
most current theoretical models and intervention strategies are based on boys’ 
development of delinquency, different models that explain the development of 
delinquency and intervention strategies may be needed for girls. Furthermore, the 
findings with regard to parenting styles of fathers in general and combinations of 
paternal and maternal parenting styles in particular, support a family system 
perspective in the treatment of delinquent youngsters.  
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Samenvatting(Dutchsummary)
Met dit proefschrift wordt beoogd om criminologische kennis over delinquentie en 
gezinspedagogische kennis over opvoeding te integreren. Hiervoor zijn concepten 
over opvoeding uit gezinspedagogisch onderzoek geanalyseerd in relatie tot 
concepten van delinquentie uit criminologisch onderzoek. In dit proefschrift 
worden vier thema’s behandeld. Het eerste thema, eendimensionale 
opvoedingskenmerken en opvoedingsstijlen in relatie tot delinquent gedrag, gaat over de vraag 
of opvoedingsdimensies en opvoedingsstijlen delinquent gedrag verklaren. Het 
tweede thema, cross-sectionele en longitudinale verbanden tussen opvoeding en delinquentie,
betreft de vraag of lange-termijnverbanden tussen opvoeding en delinquentie even 
sterk zijn als cross-sectionele verbanden. Het derde thema, algemene delinquentie en 
trajecten van delinquent gedrag in relatie tot opvoeding, behandelt de vraag of delinquenten 
verschillende trajecten volgen tijdens de levensloop en of deze paden van 
delinquent gedrag gerelateerd zijn aan verschillende opvoedingsstijlen. Het vierde 
thema, sekseverschillen in het verband tussen opvoeding en delinquent gedrag, gaat over de 
vraag of het geslacht van het kind en de ouder het verband tussen opvoeding en 
delinquentie modereert. 
De theoretische achtergrond van dit proefschrift is gebaseerd op 
benaderingen uit de ontwikkelingscriminologie en gezinspedagogiek. Verschillende 
theorieën besteden aandacht aan de invloed van opvoeding op delinquentie. 
Daarbij richten criminologische theorieën zich op het verklaren van delinquent 
gedrag en gezinspedagogische theorieën op de operationalisering van opvoeding en 
de gevolgen van opvoeding. In de ontwikkelings- en levensloopcriminologie 
(developmental and life-course criminology, DLC) worden drie benaderingen 
onderscheiden: algemene statische, algemene dynamische en typologische 
theorieën. De meeste statische theorieën gaan uit van de vooronderstelling dat de 
variatie in crimineel gedrag voornamelijk wordt verklaard door individuele 
verschillen in de latente aanwezigheid van een bepaalde aanleg voor crimineel 
gedrag en dat deze individuele verschillen constant blijven tijdens de levensloop. 
Dynamische theorieën stellen in tegenstelling tot statische theorieën dat crimineel 
gedrag kan veranderen gedurende de levensloop en dat de invloed van het gezin 
kleiner wordt naarmate kinderen ouder worden. Zowel statische als dynamische 
theorieën zijn “algemeen” in die zin dat beide benaderingen ervan uitgaan dat de 
causale mechanismen van toepassing zijn op alle delinquenten. Typologische 
theorieën stellen daarentegen dat verschillende delinquentengroepen kunnen 
worden onderscheiden op basis van verschillende trajecten van delinquent gedrag. 
Typologische theorieën gaan er vanuit dat de etiologie verschillend is voor 
verschillende trajecten van delinquent gedrag. 
In de opvoedingsliteratuur worden twee benaderingen onderscheiden: 
onderzoek dat zich richt op opvoedingsdimensies en onderzoek dat zich richt op 
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typologieën van opvoedingskenmerken, meestal aangeduid met opvoedingsstijlen. 
De twee belangrijkste opvoedingsdimensies die worden toegepast om 
opvoedingsgedrag te meten zijn ondersteuning en controle. Typologieën of 
opvoedingsstijlen zijn constellaties van opvoedingsdimensies. Belangrijke 
opvoedingsstijlen zijn een autoritatieve, een autoritaire, een permissieve en een 
verwaarlozende opvoedingsstijl. Onderzoek wijst uit dat de laatste opvoedingsstijl 
het sterkst aan delinquent gedrag is gerelateerd. 
Drie databronnen zijn in dit promotieproject gebruikt: (1) data uit bestaande 
manuscripten waarin de resultaten van empirische studies over opvoeding en 
delinquent gedrag zijn beschreven, (2) data uit het Nijmeegs Longitudinaal 
Gezinsonderzoek, en (3) data van de Pittsburgh Youth Study. De reeds verschenen 
manuscripten betroffen 144 gepubliceerde en niet-gepubliceerde artikelen, boeken, 
boekhoofdstukken en dissertaties over empirische studies naar opvoeding en 
delinquent gedrag. De gegevens hieruit zijn geanalyseerd in een meta-analyse. Het 
Nijmeegs Longitudinaal Gezinsonderzoek, dat door de Radboud Universiteit 
Nijmegen is verricht, is een prospectieve longitudinale studie over het functioneren 
van Nederlandse gezinnen. In dit onderzoek, dat startte in 1990, werden gegevens 
verzameld van 788 gezinnen, woonachtig in Nederland. Jongens en meisjes met 
een leeftijd van tussen de 9 en 16 jaar, hun ouders en één broer of zus namen deel 
aan het onderzoek. De gezinsleden werden geïnterviewd over een aantal 
uiteenlopende onderwerpen zoals individuele kenmerken van gezinsleden en visies 
op gezinsfunctioneren. In 1995 en 2000 werden de gezinnen opnieuw benaderd. 
De Pittsburgh Youth Study (PYS) is een longitudinale studie naar de ontwikkeling 
van probleemgedrag en delinquentie van ongeveer 1500 jongens, afkomstig van 
scholen in de stad Pittsburgh. Het onderzoek vindt plaats aan de Universiteit van 
Pittsburgh, Pensylvania in de Verenigde Staten en is gestart in 1987. De totale 
steekproef bestaat uit drie cohorten van welke de jongsten ongeveer 7 jaar, de 
middelsten 10 jaar en de oudsten 13 jaar oud waren tijdens het eerste 
meetmoment. In dit promotieproject zijn de data van de jongste en oudste jongens 
gebruikt.
De vier thema’s zijn onderzocht in vier studies (hoofdstuk 2 t/m 5). De vier 
studies omvatten elk minimaal twee van de vier thema’s. Hoofdstuk 2 bestaat uit 
een meta-analyse naar het verband tussen opvoeding en delinquent gedrag. In deze 
meta-analyse zijn de resultaten van eerder uitgevoerde studies geanalyseerd. De 
gemiddelde effectgroottes zijn berekend voor het verband van verschillende 
opvoedingskenmerken en delinquent gedrag. Daarnaast is de invloed van 
moderatoren op de studieresultaten geanalyseerd. Zo zijn de resultaten van cross-
sectionele en longitudinale studies met elkaar vergeleken en zijn verschillen tussen 
de uitkomsten van studies naar jongens en meisjes geanalyseerd. In hoofdstuk 3 
wordt een studie beschreven naar de lange-termijnrelatie tussen opvoeding en 
delinquentie. Deze studie richt zich op opvoedingskenmerken en –stijlen tijdens de 
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vroege adolescentie in relatie tot delinquent gedrag tijdens de jongvolwassenheid 
bij mannen. Voor de analyses zijn de data van de twee longitudinale studies, het 
Nijmeegs Longitudinaal Gezinsonderzoek en de Pittsburgh Youth Study, gebruikt. 
Hoofdstuk 4 richt zich op het verband tussen opvoedingsstijlen en verschillende 
trajecten van delinquent gedrag. Ten eerste zijn verschillende trajecten van 
delinquent gedrag geïdentificeerd op basis van de mate van ernst van delinquent 
gedrag in de leeftijdsperiode 10 t/m 19 jaar. Vervolgens is geanalyseerd of 
opvoedingsstijlen deze verschillende delinquentietrajecten kunnen verklaren. In 
hoofdstuk 5 wordt een studie beschreven naar het verband tussen 
opvoedingsstijlen van vaders en moeders in relatie tot delinquent gedrag. Hiervoor 
is een gedeelte van de steekproef van het Nijmeegs Longitudinaal 
Gezinsonderzoek gebruikt van kinderen met een leeftijd tussen de 14 en 22 jaar die 
bij hun ouders woonden en waarvan de ouders bij elkaar waren. Zowel cross-
sectionele als longitudinale verbanden zijn bestudeerd en eventuele verschillen in 
het verband tussen opvoedingsstijlen en delinquentie tussen jongens en meisjes 
zijn onderzocht. Ook is onderzocht of combinaties van opvoedingsstijlen van 
vaders en moeders samenhangen met delinquent gedrag.  
De vier onderzoeksthema’s zijn gebruikt om de resultaten van de studies in 
hoofdstuk 2 t/m 5 samen te vatten en te bespreken. Het eerste thema betreft de 
vraag welke eendimensionale opvoedingskenmerken en opvoedingsstijlen 
delinquent gedrag verklaren. De analyse van resultaten uit eerdere studies maakt 
duidelijk dat er een verband bestaat tussen opvoeding en delinquent gedrag 
(hoofdstuk 2). Het verband tussen de meeste aspecten van opvoeding en 
delinquent gedrag is significant. De sterkste verbanden zijn gevonden voor de 
volgende opvoedingskenmerken: beperkt toezicht houden (lack of monitoring), 
overbescherming, afwijzing, slechte gezinsrelaties, en inconsistent zijn in het 
bijbrengen van discipline. Deze bevindingen laten zien dat bepaalde kinderen een 
verhoogd risico op delinquent gedrag hebben wanneer hun ouders weinig weten 
waar ze zijn of wat ze doen, hun kind afhankelijk houden en afwijzen, en 
inconsistent zijn in het stellen van regels en het zorgen dat kinderen deze regels 
nakomen. Bovendien blijken kinderen uit gezinnen met slechte relaties tussen de 
gezinsleden en een lage gezinscohesie een verhoogd risico te hebben.  
De resultaten in de eerdere studies naar opvoeding en delinquentie verschillen 
sterk. Dit komt doordat de kenmerken van de studies sterk verschillen (hoofdstuk 
2). Sommige opvoedingskenmerken blijken vooral belangrijk te zijn voor bepaalde 
steekproeven. Zo blijkt bijvoorbeeld dat jongeren die in aanraking met de politie 
zijn gekomen of zijn veroordeeld, vaker een onveilige band met hun ouders 
hebben. Daarnaast blijkt dat jongeren die minder ernstig delinquent gedrag 
vertonen, vaker uit gezinnen afkomstig zijn waarin de ouders weinig toezicht 
houden en weinig ondersteuning geven aan hun kind. Deze bevindingen geven aan 
dat het belangrijk is om onderzoek te doen naar specifieke eendimensionale 
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opvoedingskenmerken. De bevinding dat de sterkte van het verband tussen 
opvoeding en delinquent gedrag afhankelijk is van de kenmerken van de 
steekproef, geeft bovendien aan dat het belangrijk is om gezinsinterventies af te 
stemmen op de kenmerken van het kind en het gezin, in plaats van één algemene 
interventie aan te bieden voor alle gezinnen met delinquente kinderen. 
Naast opvoedingskenmerken blijken ook opvoedingsstijlen samen te hangen 
met delinquent gedrag (hoofdstuk 5). Bovendien blijken opvoedingsstijlen in de 
kindertijd samen te hangen met trajecten van ernstig delinquent gedrag tijdens de 
adolescentie (hoofdstuk 4). Over het algemeen blijkt dat kinderen en adolescenten 
met autoritatieve ouders de laagste scores van delinquent gedrag hebben en 
kinderen met verwaarlozende ouders de hoogste. Samenvattend, eendimensionale 
opvoedingskenmerken, zoals weinig toezicht, hard straffen en een slechte ouder-
kindrelatie, en opvoedingsstijlen, zoals een verwaarlozende opvoedingsstijl, 
verhogen het risico op delinquent gedrag. 
Het tweede thema, cross-sectionele en longitudinale verbanden tussen 
opvoeding en delinquentie, betreft de vraag of lange-termijnverbanden tussen 
opvoeding en delinquentie even sterk zijn als cross-sectionele verbanden. In de 
studies in dit proefschrift zijn erg weinig significante lange-termijnverbanden 
gevonden. Ten eerste blijkt dat verschillen tussen cross-sectionele en longitudinale 
verbanden met betrekking tot de meeste opvoedingskenmerken niet significant zijn 
(hoofdstuk 2). Ten tweede blijken opvoedingskenmerken, waarvan in eerder 
onderzoek is aangetoond dat zij een risicofactor voor delinquent gedrag zijn 
(bijv.de band tussen ouders en kind en hard straffen), later delinquent gedrag 
tijdens de jongvolwassenheid niet te kunnen voorspellen, wanneer er gecontroleerd 
wordt voor eerder antisociaal gedrag en demografische kenmerken (hoofdstuk 3). 
Ten derde blijken ook opvoedingsstijlen van de moeder niet gerelateerd aan later 
delinquent gedrag tijdens de jongvolwassenheid (hoofdstuk 5).  
Er zijn echter een aantal uitzonderingen gevonden: adolescenten uit gezinnen 
waarin activiteiten weinig ordelijk en gestructureerd verlopen hebben een verhoogd 
risico op later delinquent gedrag tijdens de jongvolwassenheid. Daarnaast hebben 
adolescenten met een verwaarlozende vader, vooral jongens, een verhoogd risico 
op later delinquent gedrag (hoofdstuk 5). Bovendien tonen de resultaten aan dat 
kinderen met verwaarlozende ouders meer risico lopen om een traject van 
delinquent gedrag te gaan volgen tijdens de adolescentiefase (hoofdstuk 4). 
Samenvattend, voor de meeste opvoedingskenmerken is een cross-sectioneel of 
korte-termijnverband gevonden. Voor weinig orde en structuur binnen het gezin 
en een verwaarlozende opvoedingsstijl is echter een lange-termijnverband met 
delinquent gedrag gevonden. 
Het derde thema, algemene delinquentie en trajecten van delinquent gedrag in 
relatie tot opvoeding, behandelt de vraag of delinquenten verschillende trajecten 
volgen tijdens de levensloop en of deze paden van delinquent gedrag gerelateerd 
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zijn aan verschillende opvoedingsstijlen. Twee empirische studies in dit 
proefschrift wijzen uit dat eendimensionale opvoedingskenmerken en 
opvoedingsstijlen samenhangen met algemeen delinquent gedrag (hoofdstuk 3 en 
5). Deze bevindingen komen overeen met die van eerdere studies (hoofdstuk 2). 
Daarnaast zijn in één empirische studie 5 verschillende trajecten van delinquent 
gedrag gevonden, die elk een eigen patroon van delinquent gedrag hebben 
gedurende de adolescentie (10 tot 19 jaar): een traject met geen of heel weinig 
delinquentie, een licht persistent traject, een middelmatig ernstig traject waarbij 
adolescenten op jonge leeftijd beginnen maar ook op relatief jonge leeftijd stoppen 
met het plegen van delicten, een ernstig persistent traject en een ernstig traject 
waarbij jongeren alleen tijdens de adolescentie ernstige delicten plegen (hoofdstuk 
4). Een verwaarlozende opvoedingsstijl tijdens de kindertijd blijkt gerelateerd te 
zijn aan het middelmatig ernstige traject, het ernstige persistente traject en het 
ernstige traject waarbij jongeren alleen tijdens de adolescentie ernstige delicten 
plegen. Jongens die één van deze drie ernstige trajecten van delinquent gedrag 
volgen, hebben tijdens de kindertijd vaker een verwaarlozende ouder. Daarnaast 
blijkt dat jongens die het persistente traject volgen, ook vaker een autoritaire ouder 
hebben.  
Het vierde thema, sekseverschillen in het verband tussen opvoeding en 
delinquent gedrag, behandelt de vraag of het geslacht van het kind en de ouder het 
verband tussen opvoeding en delinquentie modereert. Uit de meta-analyse komt 
naar voren dat geslacht geen modererend effect heeft op het verband tussen 
opvoedingskenmerken en delinquent gedrag (hoofdstuk 2). Echter, de analyse van 
de Nederlandse data laat een interactie-effect zien van opvoedingsstijl en geslacht 
op delinquent gedrag. Dit betekent dat het verband tussen opvoedingsstijlen en 
delinquentie voor jongens en meisjes verschilt. Een verwaarlozende stijl is 
gerelateerd aan delinquent gedrag bij jongens, terwijl een permissieve stijl is 
gerelateerd aan delinquent gedrag bij meisjes (hoofdstuk 5). Uit deze laatste 
bevindingen blijkt dat bij meisjes mogelijkerwijs andere opvoedingsprocessen van 
invloed zijn bij de ontwikkeling van delinquent gedrag dan bij jongens. 
Opvoedingsstijlen van vaders zijn op een andere manier gerelateerd aan 
delinquent gedrag dan opvoedingsstijlen van moeders (hoofdstuk 5). Uit de cross-
sectionele analyses blijkt dat opvoedingsstijlen van vaders samenhangen met 
delinquent gedrag van jongens en meisjes, terwijl opvoedingsstijlen van moeders 
alleen samenhangen met delinquentie bij meisjes. Jongens vertonen vaker 
delinquent gedrag wanneer hun vaders een verwaarlozende stijl hebben. Het blijkt 
dat meisjes hoger scoren op delinquentie wanneer hun moeders een permissieve 
stijl hanteren. Longitudinale verbanden zijn alleen gevonden tussen een 
verwaarlozende stijl van de vader en delinquent gedrag bij jongens.  
Daarnaast blijkt dat er een verband bestaat tussen combinaties van 
opvoedingsstijlen van vaders en moeders en delinquent gedrag (hoofdstuk 5). 
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Jongens hebben hogere scores op delinquentie wanneer zowel de vader als de 
moeder een verwaarlozende stijl heeft. De resultaten wijzen uit dat delinquent 
gedrag significant vaker voorkomt bij jongens waarvan beide ouders verwaarlozend 
zijn, vergeleken met jongens waarvan slechts één ouder een verwaarlozende stijl 
heeft of waarvan ouders beiden een niet-verwaarlozende stijl hanteren. Meisjes 
waarvan beide ouders een permissieve stijl hebben, vertonen meer delinquent 
gedrag dan meisjes met slechts één permissieve ouder of met twee niet-permissieve 
ouders. Uit deze resultaten kan worden geconcludeerd dat de invloed van 
opvoedingsstijlen van vaders en moeders verschillend is en dat combinaties van 
opvoedingsstijlen van vaders en moeders gerelateerd zijn aan delinquent gedrag. 
Hieruit blijkt dat het belangrijk is dat vaders worden betrokken bij onderzoek naar 
het verband tussen opvoeding en delinquent gedrag. 
Dit promotieproject laat op verschillende manieren zien dat het zinvol is om 
opvoedingsconcepten uit gezinspedagogisch onderzoek, zoals opvoedingsstijlen, te 
betrekken in onderzoek naar de ontwikkeling van delinquent gedrag. Ten eerste 
blijkt een verwaarlozende stijl tijdens de kindertijd gerelateerd te zijn aan 
verschillende ernstige trajecten van delinquent gedrag tijdens de adolescentie. 
Daarnaast is een verwaarlozende stijl van de vader gerelateerd aan later delinquent 
gedrag bij jongens tijdens de jongvolwassenheid. Deze lange-termijnverbanden zijn 
in mindere mate gevonden bij eendimensionale opvoedingskenmerken. Ten 
tweede zijn er aanwijzingen gevonden dat opvoedingsstijlen een modererende 
werking hebben op het verband tussen eendimensionale opvoedingskenmerken en 
delinquent gedrag. Ten derde blijken opvoedingsstijlen een verschillende invloed te 
hebben op delinquent gedrag bij jongens en meisjes, terwijl er geen verschillen zijn 
gevonden bij eendimensionale opvoedingskenmerken. 
De resultaten in dit proefschrift bieden ondersteuning voor een aantal 
hypothesen, dat afkomstig is van benaderingen uit de ontwikkelings- en 
levensloopcriminologie. De meeste bevindingen in dit proefschrift bieden geen 
ondersteuning voor de assumptie van algemene statische theorieën dat 
risicofactoren van delinquent gedrag, zoals bepaalde opvoedingskenmerken, 
onafhankelijk zijn van leeftijd. De resultaten in dit proefschrift ondersteunen 
echter wel bepaalde assumpties van algemene dynamische theorieën, namelijk dat 
opvoedingsstijlen in de kindertijd trajecten van ernstig delinquent gedrag kunnen 
verklaren, maar dat andere factoren ervoor zorgen dat een bepaalde groep jongeren 
stopt met het plegen van delicten. Uit het onderzoek naar trajecten van delinquent 
gedrag blijkt namelijk dat een bepaalde groep delinquente jongeren die relatief vaak 
in verwaarlozende gezinnen opgroeiden en die reeds tijdens de late kindertijd 
waren begonnen met het plegen van ernstige delicten, ook weer vrij snel ophouden 
met het plegen van delicten, terwijl anderen hiermee doorgaan. De bevindingen in 
dit promotieproject die aangeven dat de meeste opvoedingskenmerken van invloed 
zijn op de korte termijn en niet op de lange termijn, ondersteunen het idee van 
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dynamische modellen dat verandering mogelijk is. Ook de bevinding in de meta-
analyse dat het verband tussen bepaalde opvoedingskenmerken en delinquent 
gedrag afhankelijk is van de leeftijd van jongeren, sluit aan bij deze assumptie van 
dynamische theorieën. 
Dit proefschrift biedt ook enige ondersteuning voor typologische modellen 
waar het gaat om het identificeren van verschillende trajecten van delinquentie. 
Echter, bepaalde bevindingen weerleggen de aanname van typologische modellen 
dat verschillende trajecten van delinquent gedrag hun oorsprong hebben in 
verschillende typen gezinnen. In dit proefschrift blijken opvoedingsstijlen tijdens 
de kindertijd wel ernstige van niet-ernstige trajecten te kunnen onderscheiden, 
maar deze stijlen kunnen de ernstige trajecten onderling niet onderscheiden, terwijl 
bijvoorbeeld Moffitt stelt dat de “life-course persistent trajectory” maar niet de 
“adolescence-limited trajectory” wordt gekenmerkt door een inadequate opvoeding 
tijdens de kindertijd. 
De bevindingen die betrekking hebben op sekseverschillen, hebben zowel 
theoretische als praktische implicaties. Jongens blijken vaker delinquent gedrag te 
vertonen wanneer hun ouders een verwaarlozende en bestraffende stijl hebben, 
terwijl meisjes vaker delinquent zijn wanneer hun ouders een opvoedingsstijl 
hebben die gekenmerkt wordt door permissiviteit en een lage mate van 
responsiviteit. Deze resultaten laten zien dat opvoedingsprocessen die van invloed 
zijn op de ontwikkeling van delinquent gedrag, verschillend zijn voor jongens en 
meisjes. De huidige theoretische modellen zijn doorgaans gericht op de 
ontwikkeling van delinquent gedrag bij jongens, maar de resultaten in hoofdstuk 5 
geven aan dat specifieke theoretische modellen mogelijkerwijs nodig zijn die het 
ontstaan van delinquent gedrag bij meisjes verklaren. Daarnaast bieden de 
bevindingen die betrekking hebben op de opvoedingsstijlen van vaders en de 
combinaties van opvoedingsstijlen van vaders en moeders, ondersteuning voor de 
toepassing van een systeemgerichte benadering in de behandeling van delinquente 
jongeren. 
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